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MILITIA CALLED OUT At MONEY, C.B. 
BARED BAYONET KEPT BACK STRIKERS
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'a Was Seen to Go Down Bow First, Like 
a Whale, and Rise 

No More.

Fence Around Oval Blown Down and 
Total Losses Are Placed 

at About $2000.
f*atting.

HELD 1,000 STRIKERS AT BAY 
WITH JUST TWO REVOLVERS

Yesterday Morning the Officials 
of the Dominion Steel Co. 

Received Some Rough 
Handling.
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on \That Haitian's Point is popular goes 
without saying. Even a little hurricane 
that blew In at 7 o’clock last night 
could not go by without having a look 
In, much to the discomfort of the camp
ers on t£g, sand bar and several others. 
While Mr. Hurricane tarried he lost 
no time. It will cost about 12000 to re
pair the damages hie visit made.

It will cost Manager Solman $500 to 
replace that portion of the fçjice around 
the oval that was blown down and 
broken; fortunately no one was injured.^ 
Over on the sand bar every tent waa 
blown down, and most of them torn 
to ribbons and the majoi- portion of 
the contents ruined. Among those wl oj 
suffered were Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.j 
Callaghan of the Hamilton Steamboat: 
Company. The latter unfortunately had 
a piano in his tent. It is feared the in- i 
strument is ruftied. The Inmates of 
"Blarney Castle," "Boscobel," "Mikado" 
and other tents were also left without 
a shelter. The veranda of "Edgewater"j 

-was carried away, also Spence's now j, 
wharf, and the wharf and breakwater é 
at Turner’s baths.

The storm seems to have been worse # 
at the Point than any other locality, t 
The rain came down in torrents in the $ 
city, but the wind was not particularly f 
violent, tho the lightning was exceed
ingly vivid. Several 
down at the island. Clark's icé house 
was struck by lightning. A number of 
the windows in the cottages were blown 
in. As far as known there were no ac
cidents in the bay.

The water In the lake at Sunnyside 
was declared by boatmen to be the 
highest of the season. All day there 
was a very heavy swell that did some 
damage to the landings. It appeared 
to be a roll Just like the swell from a 
large steamer, 
amount of wind.
waves, coupled with the heavy down
pour of rain in the evening, washed 
away another couple of hundred teet 
of the sidewalk along the lake shore 
road, as well as a portion of the road
way.

Grimsby, Eng., July 4.—A lone pile 
of granite, rising sheer out of the At
lantic, 290 miles from the Scottish main
land, Is now a monument to almost 
seven hundred dead.

-
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I PSydney, July 4.-<G. N. W. Despatch.) 
-As predicted in last night's despatches 

ensued to-day in consequence 5Generalities Agent Jones of the Steel Co. Kept the Plant Till 
the Militia Arrived to Relieve Him.

Sydney, N.S . July 4.—(Special.)—Fifty local militiamen, under com. 
mand of Major Crowe of the 17th Field Battery, have taken charge of the 
"st©€i works here

The march from the barracks to the works was attended by a number 
of sensational incidents which passed off without troops (having to resort 
to bloodshed.

One of these was when General Sales Agent Jones of the Steel Com
pany faced a crowd of a thousand strikers with two revolvers and hold 
them at bay until the arrival of the militia.

He and other officials then entered the plant under the protection 
of the soldiers.

Trouble and even bloodshed Is expected to occur tomorrow when the 
Steel Company will attempt to bring a large number of workmen into 
the plant.

The militia will be on hand to protect them, while the strikers are 
determined to prevent any non-union men from entering, and have made 
no secret of their Intention to oppose the soldiers.

If the assertions of strikers are to be belipved there will be a big ' 
strike of coal miners within a week.

Bodies wash
trouble
Of the Steel Company’s attempt to oper
ate its plant, and the whole strike situa
tion assumed an entirely new phase, 

o'clock to-night the Sydney Field

against the rocka or lie in the ocean 
bed »t Its base. Near by, completely 
hidden in the water, is the Scandi- 
navian-American Liner Norge, which 
was carrying eight hundred Danes, 
Norwegians, Swedes and Finns to Join 
relatives or friends In America.

IsLi/a^
ly» ■JXi

WHERE NORGE WENT DOWN.11 g*. close pile, 
itiful colorings, 

3x3 1*2 and
At 8
Battery, under the command of Major j 

and a portion of No. 5 company 
Argyle Highlanders, with Major 

and CapL McNeil commanding, 
marched thru the streets and took up 

station at the various entrances 
They will be reinforced 

morning by the remaining

Of /r: 14.99 , Crowe 
of the 
GUlis

THE C. N. R.'e TRUMP CARD. these only about 130 were saved.
No tragedy of the sea has had more 

appalling consequences, and none has 
occurred in a shorter time. The pas
sengers were suddenly aroused trom 
their sleep, terrified by the contact of 
the bows of the ship with the solid 
granite, followed by a grinding, rasping 
sound, as If the hull was being shoved 
over huge rocks. Then silence as the 
clanging bells brought the engines to a 
stop. Those of the passengers who were 
standing at the time, the steamer 
struck the rock were thrown against 
the bulkheads or on the decks and had 
not recovered their feet when a sten
torian voice gave the terrifying order:. 
"All hands on deck. Hurry or you may 
sink."

Squares, fine 
colored, full 
sizes 3x3 1-2

The Canadian Northern Railway have given notice that they wish 
to expropriate the land south of Front-street, for which the G.T.R. 
and' C.P.R. have been negotiating for a union station. The applica
tion is made under the terms of the Railway Act, by which it is claimed 
the C.N.R. will have priority.

Under Section 138, lands may be taken without the consent of owner 
for right of way, which shall not exceed 100 feet In breadth, and, for 
depots, stations and yards which shall not exceed one mile In length 
by 500 feet in breadth.

Under Section 139, should a company require at any point on the 
railway more ample space than it then possesses, for. the convenient * 
accommodation of the public, or the traffic on its railway, It may apply 
to the board for authority to take the same for such purposes without 
the consent of owner. The company shall give ten days’ notice of such 
application to
in Its discretion authorize the application to part or whole extent.

President Mackenzie said yesterday: “We cannot say when nego
tiations may be completed; or when the process of acquisition will be 
carried thru, hut the Canadian Northern Is going to carry it out and 
complete its plans—you may be sure of that."

!their 
to the works.6.99lay.

!
to-morrow 
companies of the infantry.

On the way to the works the military 
met at the bridge crossing Mug- 

to No. 1 gate by aboiit 700

arpet Squares, 
good colorings 
x3 1-2 
îesday

is, fine | 21
6.98 were

gab’s Creek 
of the strikers, 
rnented by hundreds of people who had 
assembled there to view what might 

struggle between men and sol- 
The men were massed at the 

bridge, but fell apart when 
n the street, 

the crowd

! tThe crowd was aug-

iprove a 
tilers.
end of the
the volunteers marched dow 
Or. passing thru the mass 
surged after the troops, and Major 
Crowe gave the command to turn about 
and mât the men with fixed bayonets 
This done, the crowd fell back, but not 
until those in advance came near fall
ing on the bayonets.

Excitement at Fever Heat.
at fever beat.

overing.
It all lies in 

refore it has 
rc>’. If you 
you can use

the owner or possessor of such lands. The board" may Equipment in Bad Shape.
Immediately there was a rush for til. 

narrow companionways, and men, wo* 
! men and children pushed and strug- 
i gled and made every effort to reach the 
I deck, where the boats swung from the 

davits. Many persons, retaining their 
presence of mind, seized life preserv
ers, only to find in some instances that 
the strings were rotten and that they 
could not be put quickly around their 
bodies. Those who reached the decks 
saw the nose of the Norge pinned di
rectly against the rock,. It remained 
there only a few minutes, for Captain 
Gundell, commanding, who had imme
diately gone to the bridge, gave the or-

, ____. __ der to the engine room to reverse en-
. _ , n, ._ o_v Roll wav ed area 80uth of Front-street, William gineH gome men of the engineer force
And Claim «James uay IV j Mackenzie, president of the Canadian had relatives among the passengers.

Has Riahts of Priority Over Northern, remarked with one of his and after seeing them safely to the
lias myii j j __ _„.h boats they heroically returned to their

llninn Station Proposal- Inscrutable smiles, that there was noth- gtaUons be]ow.
Union Station Pro| ing of the unexpected or novel about lit. siovviy the ship backed off, and as

TTrmihart announced to .he The acquisition of a right of way into sbe gained way it was found that water Mayor Urquhart announcea to (he cUy wag gimpIy the completion of was pouring Into her hold. This an-
board of' control yesterday mat tne thelr piana an(j m the line of the de- I;ouncement, called out in Scandlna- 
Canada Northern Railway had iil"d velopment of the new railway. .They vjan an(j Presaging death, added to the 
nlans at Ottawa providing for an en- of course required a site for a station supreme fright and agony. The pas- 
. , fh ,tv and #or passenger and naturally the best obtainable. < sengers who were piled In the boats
trance into the y . . “An idea is abroad that your surveys were the fortunate ones who were to
terminals, which would expropriate tne tor thjg end ot the James Bay Rail- escape, while the unfortunates who saw 
entire district which had been und«r way have never been made. Is this fo, death near, clustered in seething, strug-

Union Mr. Mackenzie?” gllng masses, some on their knees
„ „ „««infant to! "That is erroneous. Our preliminary; praying> surrounded by children, othersDepot. W. H. Moore, assistant gurVeys have all been made, but the re j supplicating aid from any one and 

President Mackenzie of the C. N. R., may be deviations In places before the shrieking for permission to enter the 
wa* Dresent. and stated tjiat before giv- exact route is finally settled. We vro- boats, elbowing, fighting their way to 

wished to have the P°®e to come down the Don Valley and tbe piacee from which the boats we£» 
enter the - city from that side, [ being lowered.

in II « FflUH dll IE ID AI EIS ISLAND Îtrees were blown

*
How Uncle Sam's Officials Try to Keep 

New Arrivals 'Neath Shade of 
the Starry Banner.

Other Fatalities or Mishaps That 
Occurred on Anniversary of 

Uncle Sam's Birthday.

lish Tapestry, 
■signs, self and 
crim- n

mackenzie-mann spring a mine

WILL EXPROPRIATE BURNED AREA

Excitement was now 
The strikers were heaving to and fro. 
cheering the P. W. A., and giving coun- 
ter cheers in derision of the military.
After the latter had passed over the 
bridge the excitement subsided and the 
men dispersed, most of them to take up 
their stations on picket duty in differ-
ent parts of the city and in the vicinity containing several pleasure 
of the plant. They were closely watch- capsized in Muskegon Lake to-day and 
ing all avenues leading to the works, as f()Ur of the occupants were drowned.
It no men Ire smugged in°to the pro- The party consisted of Albert Kenni- 
mises. The city is quiet to-night, but cott of the Shaw Electric Crane Works, 
hundreds of strikers are patrolling the wjfe an(j three children. Linda, four
S istntieipeat^fnStheanmornU,ngf| years old. and two other little girls aged

The strikers to-day got beyond# the three years and 13 months respec- 
control of the police in the morning tively, and two sisters, Misses Adeline 
when they began to interfere with em- anfl Georgette Emerson. The parents 
ployes entering the works. T y made frantic efforts to save the child-
permit no one to f°Jn:h*v*“ 'l'any I ren. The 13-months-old baby was re»- 
Dm,omn ?hregauntleî befoâTe" wa2 cued, but died before reaching shore, 

allowed to pass thru. Graham , Fraser, 
director of works, was also intercepted.

c. S. <'a'?er°i1'-qfhundreTyards°and Elmira, July 4.—Wold was received here 
was pushed several hundr _ y today that Dewet Bros.' general store and
placed on board a car and told to , ostoffiee at Gil lets, I’a., 12 miles south of 
home. One of the strikers w’as arrest- th|(. W|1S burglarized Sunday morning
ed and was in course of being taken to U|| tt,e" eaf., blown open ly nitroglycerine 
town on a car, when the electric car „„,j $31500 in notes stolen, together with 
was at once seized by union men and $ie worth of postage stamps Ilealde-.it» 
thrown off the track, the man under thought the noise of the wife biowiig was 
arrest rescued and the car replaced on fourth of July celebration, 
the road. As a result of their efforts 
to start the plant, the company suc
ceeded In getting the blooming mill 1 
partly in operation, and they expect to Colfax, Ill., July 4.—By the premature
have it as well as at least the rod pud explosion of a cannon at Colfax to-day 
wire mills In partial operation to-nior- Leo Chapman, Roy Harris, Filed 
row morning when the red coats will Grending and Ralph Hester were per- 
patrol the entire vicinity of the worivs baps fatally injured- While they were 
and will forbid any assembling on the ugjng a broomstick for a ramrod and 
part of strikers. The officials of neither were poun<j(ng it with a baseball bat 
side would talk to-night for Publica-, poW(jer exploded, blowing pieces of
tlon, and the citizens in general regret ramrod into the bodies of the four
that the sudden change in the situa
tion necessitated the calling out of the 
militia forces, but there was no alter
native.

•-----There was no great 
The inrush of tho

Our American cousins are feeling bit
ter^ jealous over the fine class of im
migrants which have lately been at
tracted to Canada from over the sea.
All" sorts of means are adopted in New 
York to persuade promising parties 
landing there and booked thru to the 
Dominion to change their destination 
and remain under the Stars and Stripes.

Charles Lawton, a passenger on the 
St. Louis from the Midlands of Eng
land, and bound for Toronto, had a 
taste of the sentiment on being landed 
at Ellis Island. With his wife and
three little ones, one an Infant, he was OFFER TO SURRENDER.
packed into the enclosure which Uncle _ , , „ , ' ----------
Sam considers the proper thing for his f1« off^eTto sur-

foster children. He describes the treat- render Port Arthur to Japan, together Ing particulars he
ment they received as frightful, with its ships and arms there, provid- board confer with D. D. Mann, and an Qn hlH attention being called to ja

He applied for some milk for his in- ‘?g the garrison Is freed. A confirma- appointment was made for to-morro v.| despatch from Montreal that the con-: The gound of grlndlng ceased and the
fant and was refused, while adults gulp, ^genera^y redded roPb”umrue.d * The announcement came as a startling, ^fyaGrond Tmnklffair and that ^Vnefâ The^earo™-
ed down what the child was dying Zor ---------- surprise to the controllers, and, in the canadian Pacific would pay tlie ed hungrily into the huge rents made
want of. After many hours he was ACCUSES RUSSIANS. fact, was the topic of conversation oh, latter railway on a wheoiage basis--so by tbe rocks in the iron hull. Swiftly
informed that his wife should apply, ---------- the streets during the afternoon. The much on ®^ery en^ne and car - the vessel began to sink by the bows.

™,b*' " a N *• ”;.pb™ «4, s»»‘.sst's tss’sU'KS

Not content with this the officers that on Tune 4 the the coup which has brought to a sum- after all negotiations facilitate an while the bow tackle ran free. Soon
tried to persuade him to continue on ! a Janabese cavalryman, whom they mary close the negotiations between agreement with^the^Canadlan Pacific, the boat was almost perpendicular,
the sacred soil of the republic, telling ! bayoneted and then cut his abdomen the city and the C. P. R. cbange.
him that there were bread-riots in To- i open; on May 15 the Russians beheaded and q. t. R. Companies in'
ronto and other Canadian cities and a Japanese cavalryman whom they „.,',h th- iPa=ine of the ruin-
towns. He concluded to remain with captured. connection with the leasing oi tne rui
the Union Jack, and finally got here, 
tho with great damage done to his 
baggage and .much Indignation at the 
official treatment meted out to his 
family. He relates that a lady who

Muskegon, Mich., July 4.—A sail boat 
seekers was

WAR.

NORTH SQUADRON HOME.

St. Petersburg, July 4.—The Vladi- 
vostock squadron is understood to have 
returned safe to port.

discussion as a site for a new;
BURGLARS PROFITED.

i
9

Sank by the Bowled fast colors, 
lottled .45
sty Is, .35

PREMATURE EXPLOSION.Yacht .75
lhant-

80. Those who were in it clung desperately 
to the sides until a great wave 
came towering along and 
the boat, smashing it against the side 
of the ship. The occupants of the boat 
who were not killed by the impact were

We are on quite as go
struck

as Laced Boots victims. Continued on Page 2.

"^b: 1.80 TWO BLRNED TO DEATH.
V, WILL LOAN $20,000.nTWELVE MILES APART.

Syracuse, N.Y., July 4.—Two child
ren, Geraldine and Leroy Walliser, 
aged 10 and 8 years respectively, were
burned to death here in a fire at 2.30 '«.rothe £■ bare and^wa,

to get his child a doll, and actually 
did bring two dolls for the two older 
ones. When the officers saw these they 
immediately took them away from the 
children.

A local organization to which he ap
plied in Toronto at once placed him in

Ball-ton, NT July 4.-Thls.was the' is "engaged wUh'af^
coldest fourth ofJuly ^o^tajhls neap Alllaton.________________

Continued on Page 4.MAYOR ASKED FOR TROOPS. St. Petersburg, July 4.—(7 p.m.)—The 
latest despatches from the seat of war 
are to the effect that Gen. Kuropatkln 
is still at Tatchekiao andl that the 
Japanese forces are stationary at Senu- 
cheng and along the roads from Siu- 
yen to Halcheng, Tatchekiao and Kai- 
chou, but they are maintaining their 
advance from Fengwa ngcheng over 
the direct rridin roads to Liaoyang, 
where,the effect of the rains is less ap
preciable. There are only 12 miles be
tween them.

To the Central Ontario Hallway,
Says Erneetown Township.

Kingston, July 4.—(Special.)—A vote 
was taken to-day in the Township of,
Ernes town. County of Addington, on a 
bylaw to loan $20,000 to the Central On-' «raves of deceased brethren in the City »
tario Railway. The result was a greati cemf®ryh°n ‘h*

, .CV considerable discussion, but an amend-
majorlty in favor of the by-law, the ment to the above effect obtained a 
vote being 348 for and 79 against. Thfe| majority of five. Quite a sensation has 
vote necessary to carry, being two-, been created by the council's action, 
thirds of the total, was 267.

A. B. Turner, a director, who returned 
this evening from Odessa, where iie 
was working, expressed himself as well 
satisfied at the result. The proposed 
railroad will pass thru the centre cjf 
the township, which is about twelve 
mlleç long.

He was confident that the results i 
Trenton, Colborne and Brighton, wher- 
the vote would be taken within the nexjt 
three weeks, would be similarly favor
able.

AGAINST SUNDAY PARADES.
Ottawa,' July 4.—(Spbclal.)—The 

strike situation at the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Works has evidently assum
ed a serious phase and rioting is fear
ed to-night.

The mayor of Sydney telegraphed 
the minister of 
troops be called out to protect life and 
property.

Sir Frederick Borden replied that all 
the mayor had to do to ensure the ne- 

mtlitary protection was to ad-

Brantford.Julÿ '4.—(Special.)—The city 
council to-night refused the local Odd
fellows permission to decorate the

o'clock this afternoon. Lizzie Wagner, 
a young woman who also was badly 
burned, is dying at a hospital. AH 

asleep in the Walliser "louse onample Belts 
1 all, for 39c 
360 of them.
in the lot are 
greys, ell fine 

irould

were
Highland-street when it took fire.

Rev. John Smyth Pigott Holds a 
Festival in Somersetshire, Sur

rounded by Admirers.

militia asking that
FROSTY FOURTH.

V.

.39 section.
thru the night and early to-day frost 
was observed in the lowlands at sev-

cessary
dress his request to the district of
ficer commanding, who would forth- 

order mobilizing the

BELL WINS IN OTTAWA.
OSWALD DYKES PRESIDENT. CUR LE SUCCEEDS GEIGER, London, July 4.—The Rev.John Smyth 

who declares he is the "Mes- 
Sunday in the chapel of the

Ottawa, July 4.—The city council by & 
unanimous vote to-night passed the 
bylaw giving the Bell Company an ex
clusive franchise for two years. To 

1 the surprise of all the opposition eom- 
ll pletely broke down.•e . -

What’» Good on Flfth-Avenne.
New York really sets 

the style now for many 
countries. Its fashions 
are not as extravagant 
as those of Paris, and 
are considerably more 
stylish than London- 
The Dineen Co. re
ceived yesterday an. 
absolutely unique ship
ment of these New 

York designs—no two of them alike— 
all the latest thing on Fifth-avenue. 
Call and see them sbon if It is only to 
get an idea as to what is new.

sjinde, sateen 
e rib cuffs and 

gar-

eral points.with issue an 
militia.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 4.—Principal Oswald 

Dykes of Cambridge has been elected 
president of the Pan-Presbyterian Al
liance for the next five years. Princi
pal Caven remarked that Dr. ±>ykes 
was one of the great men of Presbyter-' 
ianism and one of the finest represen
tatives that could possibly be named 
by the Christian world nt the present 
time.

Brockville, July 4.—(Special.)—This 
week E. A- Geiger, general superinten
dent of the Brockville, Westport and 
Northwestern Railway, severs his con
nection with the company, having 
placed his resignation in the hands 
of General Manager Zimmerman, His 
connection with the road dates from 
1888. Since then he has been auditor, 
general passenger agent, treasurer, 
general freight agent and superinten
dent- W. J. Curie, freight agent of the 
C. P. R. at Brockville, has been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. Mr. Curie 
is a Brockville man, with a wide ex
perience in railroad matters.

Pigott,
.35 FELL BETWEEN CARS. siah,”

Abode of Love, at Spaxton, a pictur- 
village in Somersetshire, con-

OPERATION IN AMBULANCE. Malone, N.Y.. July 4.—Octave Gour- 
oux, Chateauguy, who came to Malone 
to-day to attend the celebration, was 
instantly killed by falling between 
freight cars. His head and one arm 

almost severed from his body.

esque
ducted a special service which is the 
subject of several long reports in this 
morning's London papers, one of which 
heads its article with the single word

Doctor Cats Child’s Throat and In- 
Herts Tube.

1New York, July 4.—Little Helen Mar-, were ______ ,, _
Gouroux was about 50 years old and 
unmarried-

up in the cool 
pe effect, coat tin, two years old, was eating supper, 

with her father and mother last night
« -MARRIAGES.

HAMILTON—MOCKRIDGE—On Paturdnyi 
2nd July, 1904, at the Church of the Mes
siah, Detroit, by the Rev. C. H. Mock 
ridge, D.D., Captain C. Frederick TTnmf 
ton, corps of guides, Toronto, son of Dr] 
C. S. Hamilton, Smithvllle, to Eliza. Hen* 
rietta, daughter of the Iat,e Rev. Janie* 
Mockridge, M.A.

NORRIE—DE BONA—At All Saints' Csthe 
drill, Milwaukee, Wls., on Friday, July 
1st, 3904, by the Right Rev. Isaac Lcr. 
Nicholson, D.D., Bishop of Milwaukee, 
Claude L. N. Norrle of the British Ami ri 
ca Assurance Company, Toronto, Canada 
son of the late John S. Norrle, Esq., of 
Dundee, Scotland, to Angela Evnngelhx 
De Bona, eldest daughter of Signor L. G 
De Bonn, formerly of Naples, Italy, now 
of Milwaukee, Wls., U S.A.

WOODS—FLANAGAN—On Monday, July 
4th, at St Paul's Church, by Rev. Father 
Hand, Fred Woods to Theresa Flanagan

“blasphemy.”
According to all accounts it was a re

markable service. None but the faith
ful were present, the great oak gates of 
the retreat being closely guarded. It 

the calendar day of the sect, the.

550izes
when a large piece of meat slid into her 
windpipe. The parents tried to get it 
out, but the child began to choke^. The 
father rushed to the street and had a 
policeman telephone for an ambulance.
Dr. Burns responded from the Harlem 
Hospital, rushed downstairs into the 
ambulance with the child and told the 
driver to break a record, back to thej 
hospital. The driver was doing so 
when the child began to get black in 
the face. Dr. Burns took out his in
struments, slit the child’s throat and 
put in a silver tube, so deftly and _. 
quickly that the child was breathingi 
thru the tube on arriving at the Los-, the
pital. Then the corps of operators took That is the claim of the men wn 
charge of the infant to get the piece of, . charge of the political affairs of the j will be, but it is known that the ma- 
meat from her windpipe. The coridi- *** candidate for the presi- jority draft wil prove unsatisfactory
tionof the-mfantivas favorable late in New York candidate tor u ; to Bryan and his followers, and there
the evening. dency. . j are enough of them to make an inter-

---------- -----------------— The action taken by the Penns.vi-, esting fight on the floor of the conven-
BOTH LET OUT. vania delegation to-night by over-, tion.^ tQ„day before the

whelming vote of 57 to ; national committee indicates that Mr.
only served to emphasize tms^ Bryan will be in evidence when the

I committee on credentials reports.

PARKER ON SECOND BALLOT
THO PERHAPS THE FIRST

V]w
tJj

s
'street WEST

Q oronto, Canada 
r < t Skin Dineasw

arlcocele. Nervous t 
excess), Gleet and 
î—the only method

184 |
pressed menstrua 
îcnts of the womb 
-, 1 to 3 p. m.

was
chief disciples having been summonedMUNICIPAL PHONES.
from far and wide. Norway was per-

Brantford, July 4.—(Speciabi— Munici
pal ownership of telephones is steadily 
progressing in this city. A Chicago
firm has offered to put in equipment for sian countess and 
500 phones at once with an ultimate ac- young Englishwomen, 
commodation for 2500 phones for $40.000. gy long disuse the "Messiah's" throne 
The special committee appointed by the bad become tawdry and faded, but a. 
council is still considering the question. little upholstery and loving work by

ministering damsels had made it luxuri- 
and stately. The service was timed 

for midday. A select cosmopolitan con
gregation of hero worshippers had ga
thered in the temple, when suddenly 
there was a hush and the pelf-styled 
"Lamb of God" approached.

The “Messiah" slowly and silently 
walked to his renovated throne, hi-dis
ciples rising as he crossed the portals 
and bowing their heads reverently.

“Behold the Lamb of God." uttered 
slowly and deliberately and unaffected
ly, was the astounding exclamation 
which suddenly broke the spell of si-

Pennsylvania Delegation at Democratic Convention in St. Louis 
Decide to Vote for the Judge by a Count 

of 57 to 5.

haps most largely represented, but the 
worshippers included at least one Rus- 

many handsome
FAIR AND 1 WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto,July 4.—
(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have occurred 
to-day in Ontario and scattered show- . 
ers in Eastern Quebec. Elsewhere the 
weather has been fair. Temperatures 
have been somewhat higher from On
tario to the Maritime Provinces, and 
there has been little change in Mani
toba and the Territories.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Victoria, 56—68; Kamloops, 62— 

Calgary, 40—74; Prince Albert, 55— 
60; Qu'Appelle, 42—66; Winnipeg,
68; Parry Sound, 56—78; Toronto, 50— 
80; Ottawa, 52—80; Montreal, 54—74; 
Quebec, 50—72; Halifax, 48—78; St. 
John, 54—70.

Lower Lakes and Georgina Bar- 
tVesterly and northwesterly winds, 
fair and warm, a few scattered 
■bowers.

Lake Superior—Northwesterly winds; 
fair and cooler.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change in 
temperature. ,

T „„!« Mn Julv 4.—Parker on many leaders to the effect that Parker 
• Louis, Mo., July could not carry New York seemingly
second ballot, perhaps on the nrst. haye ha4 llttle or no effect.

No one yet knows what the platform

1
Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. 

Always reliable. HUS

HEY I MISSING MAN FOUND.

5 St. Catharines, July 4.—(Special.)—W. 
D. Slater, the young man whose dis
appearance from his home here over a 
week ago caused some anxiety on the 
part of his wife, has been located at. 
Warren, Ohio. It was feared that he 
was dead, as he talked of going over 
the falls in a barrel. He says he is 
coming back to St. Catharines.

300 to loan on fur- 
si» no, on one to 12 
time, security not 
from your posses- 

i«se you.

96;
DEATHS.

DONNELLY—At the residence of her §onf 
in-law, D. Herbert, 225 Bathnrst-strcetj 
on July 4th, Mr*. Donnelly.

Funeral Wednesday, June 6, at 9 a.m.; 
to St. Mary's Church, thence to Mount 
Hope^. Cemetery.

GILES—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, oij | 
Monday, July 4th, 190$, Frank Holm, he* 
loved and only son of James G. Gllc*| 
aged 5 years.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, thq

52—iSwart* and Tisdale Are Releoeed on 
Bail.

Parker
view of the outcome.

Weeds,ock, July 4,-The arrest of ^“esto^uT^Tet’^parld"! TORONTONIAN DROWNED AT N.Y.
Constable Tisdale on the warrant sworn = " . agsurances that either could re-| 
out by William Swartz for shooting to g nmination The mention of,
him within. »• , , . ceive the nomination, me m Life Lines at Manhattan Beach,
nim without justification was quickly h„« a tendency in some quar- ______
hasTso been8reteased °onbbondSsW“rZ j tens to solidify the Parker strength, icrj New York. July 4.-(SPecial.)-Ed- 

nished by his friends. His wife will many delegates say they do not want ward R. Jackson cf Toronto was drown-
probably withdraw the charge of com- . even the slightest chance of ed while bathing at Manhattan Beach
Inon assault, which was the origin of * rleveiand a fourth nomtna- to-day.the whole trouble. Swartz was able to allowing Cleveland a toaay.    e
Walk to his buggy from the jail, and : tion. He w ent Into the surf with a number f
«id not suffer much from the presence Effort 1* Too Late. ! friends and was seized with a cramp
af the bullet, which only causes anxiety j While there is a friendly feeling for^ while swimming beyond the life lines,
from the possibility of complications Gorman among the southern delegates, He became exhausted and went down 
arising. He was taken to his father's, including those who are under instruc- for the third time before his friends 
home at Norwich. He complained that ' tions or—bound by the unit rule to ^ots^ could go to his assistance, 
he had been treated like a desperado, for Parker, yet- the predominant ex- ' . . ,,
tut the officers deny any hard usage. pression from this element is that the. There is no Edward R. Jackson in the

making in behalf of thO( clty directory.
Broderick» Business Suits. $3260- Maryland senator is too late 

Ho King-street west. The opposition to Judge Parker, in its
» effort to tighten the lines and make

record shoot. gure of holding the delegations now
--------  counted as opposed to him, have

London, July 4.—The Malta corre- brought out two new candidates in the 
•Pondent of The Daily Express t-Me-: -.p-sons of former Governor Pattison Taylor, contractor, 
rr« . *hat H..M.S. Venerable has Just - Pennsylvania and General Miles. The 

a world's record in prize firing wbo are talking about Judge Gray
hale ’ °ne of her 12-inch barbette guns met wjth the question where the 
ute.ns fireii nlne rounds in three min- ‘ . are to be secured to nominate

£Lan'1,"cored nine hits. men
of th blowing was the actual record 
curüüi fonemost barbette, the time 
ute.” iî1 each case being three mln- 
xun. Turret. 9 rounds, 5 hits: right 
I rounds, 9 hits; left gun, 5 rounds,

“■ Total. 23 rounds. 19 hits.

& CO., lence. . _ _
The words had scarcely passed the 

lips of the "Messiah" before all his 
disciples made an obeisance, the women 
bowing -low and muttering exclamations 
of love and devotion. The central figure 
was a good looking man plainly dressed 
in clerical garb. There were t wo hymns, 
and the "Messiah" himself preached a 
short sermon, selecting as his text the 
words "Love one another. Next fol
lowed psalms sung in fi subdued key 
by a splendidly trained choir. The ser
vice lasted a littjê more than half an 
hour, and then the "Messiah’ and the 
congregation went to partake of 
luncheon. __________

Edward R. Jackson Swam Beyond Broderick’s business suits, $22.60—118 
King Street Weetr’irst Floorl

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

jwant to borrow 
n household good 

horses ot
Froshj'tcrian summer school, Knox 

College. 9 n.m., R p.m.
Tho proshytory. Knox Church, 10 n.m.
Retail Merchants* Association conven

tion 21 West Richmond street. 2.30 p.m.
Baptist Young People's Union, Floor- 

street Chnreh. 8 p.m.
Band concert. 48th Highlander», Al

lan Gardens. 8.
Astronomical Society, at university 

grounds, 8 p.m.
Vaudeville—Hnnlan's Point and Mnn- 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

1>rgans,
nil and see us. 
nee you any amena* 
up same day a* ye»

<t. Money can 
dint any time, or !■ 
A-eive monthly pdf’ 
suit borrower. |
entirely new planot 
(all and ffetottf .

*hone—Main 4283. M

e
6th. No Prison Labor on Union Label CigarsLONG—At 52 McCanl-atreet, on Mondayj 
July 4th. Ernest Francis Redverg T.ongi 
the dearly beloved and only son of Adaj 
and Frank Long, Jr., aged 4 years and 1 
months i.

Fuenral on Wednesday, at

246

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At. From.Muly 4.
Kroon land..
Lake Erie...
Montrose...
Ethiopia....
Minnehaha..
[’Itoiiia........
Sll.erinn.....
Sardinian (2)
Parisian (3).
Columbia....
I.nurentian..
Romanic (3).
KroiiP. Wilhelm. .Cherbourg ... New Y »rk
I in lin (3)..................Leghorn ........New York
Friedrtch tier G. ...Bremen ........ New York
Finland.................Antwerp .... New York
Fannonia.................Naples '........... New York

.New York 

.Liverpool 

.London 
.New York .... Glasgow 

. .New York .... London 
..New York .... Trieste 
..8t. John's.Nfld. Glasgow 
.Liverpool ....
..Liverpool 1...
..Glasgow .... New York 
..Glasgow .... New York 

Boston

Antwerp
Montreal
Montreal

3 p.m.}
Friends please accept this Intimation. 

SMITH - At the American Hotel, on July 
1 4th, 1904. Frederick E. Smith, late secret

HT & CO. effort now Smokers, summer vacatlons buy 

now completed

Beoderlck's Business Suits. 822.60 - 
118 King streetas: Try the decanter at Thomas.

Lingr 6 King.St W
! tary of Marine Engineers' Association, in 

the 59th year of his age.
Funeral from his son-in-law's real 

dence, 167 Shanley-street, .to Mount Plea 
gant Cemetery, on Wednesday, July 6thi 
at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintance^ 
will please accept this intimation.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.ROBBERS IN BROCKVILLE. Montreal
Montreal

constipation, before meals; indigestion 
after meals.

Fireproof Metal Windows Skylight» ÉS& 8SJSK APhBon.°rMm,87b6i

The man who wants to know must have 
a filing cabinet • you can get them better 
nt Adams', City Hall-square,

Hothlne but tbe beet »t Thomas.

The marked suceess of ttie Sovereign Life 
Assurance Company is attested by the fact 
that since Its report to the Dominion gov
ernment, Dee. 31. 1908, the companv have 
Invested In additional safe interest bearing 
municipal <I”1ientnres over $50.000, and 
but a single death has occurred since or
ganization. Tills Is a brilliant record, which 
the management'may feel proud of accom
plishing.

82300—Buys modern, brick home. Mac- 
donell A va. eight rooms and bathroom, 
open plumbing, full sized concrete cel
lar. stone foundation, possession ar 
ranged. Edward A. English, 48 Vic
toria 8t.

Brockville, July 4.—(Special.)—George 
came up from 

Montreal to visit his home. In one 
of his pockets was $250 in cash, made 
up of five fifty-dollar bills. Shortly be
fore boarding the train at Montreal he 
noticed that his cash was intact in 
his pocket, but on looking for it after 
his arrival here it was gone. There is 
no trace of the money and the sup
position Is that his pocket was rifled 

several parties had been

|R ingston.

, entered tbs 
H. Smith of West- , 

stole $785- m

...Genoarxlars
135

.tit and
a cellar witrBr* 

rflih drawer wa™ 
.'titSod the 
- thorn. Proceel- 
<1 the rooin 55
n of them" era 
o bed and which j

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars.

The best filing cabinet for your every 
need Is sold at Adams, City Hall-square.

No Premium given with Unloq Label 
Cigars. 246

Henrst Delegates for Parker.
It is not believed that the Hearst 

delegates can be controlled 
other

oc- Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
St., Is the place for gentlemen.

Adams' office furniture Is so well worth' 
having that yon might take tbe tronble te 
see it—at Clfy Hall-aquare.

246
other candidate than Parker, while it 
is evident that quite a large number 
from the northwest were ready to vote 
for Parker on the second ballot.

The vigorous declarations of *am-

lothes, from
nd some tilings.

here, as ......................
"touched" for small amounts by light- 
fingered gentry. *Leaf Canned Salmon,
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JULY 5 19(MTHE TORONTO WORLD2 TUESDAY MORNING
ARTICLES FOR SALE . 1SUMMER RESORTS.MANITOBA

PROPERTYCAPTAIN PUT UP 111 fil *
MACHINERY -3 NEW 

proved Henry Martin brink mat 
for «H*i prompt delivery. Write . 
Cameron A Co., 72 West Queen, fin

HICK cCANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL
THE PENETANGUiSHENEOWNERS Z>1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN 

V, bedbug* (guaranteed). 881 (
West.

On the Famous Georgian Bay,
PENBTANO, ONT.1 Residing In Ontario will Bod in the Cor

poration a prompt, efficient and reliable 
agent for looking after their interests at 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation’s branch at Winnipeg is 
particularly well equipped to undertake 
the sale of real estate, collection of rents, 
payment of taxes, etc.

30 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL PARK
Tennis Oourts, Golf Link»,

Bowling Green (the Finest in Canada) 
Fishing, the Best In Canadian waters, 

Boating, Bathing and All Out-of-Door

Incident at Dawson That May 
Lead to Some Serious 

Complications.

Equestrian and "Acrobatic Perform
ance Was of High Order and 

Other Novelties Went Well.

iiKLB V7Airrrj.

IWANTED. I
Amusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA. 
Bowling Trophy on Exhibition at tb# King 

Edward Hotel.
Write for Booklet.

Experienced General 
Servant.

Housemaid kept; Reference* 

84 Spadina Road.

AiThe
Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

Montreal, July 4.—(Special.)—A spe
cial from Dawson City say»: "A flag 
Incident occurred here which Is likely 
to lead to complications. The following 
are the facts: The British steamer 
Tyrrell took a Fourth of July excursion 
of children up the river on Saturday. 
The committee and other Americans 
forced the captain to raise the United 
States flag on the middle flagstaff 06- 
fore sailing. A complaint was laid with 
Collector of Customs Busby, who, on 
the return of the Tyrrell, summoned the 
captain, who acknowledged that he 
knew better, but he was forced by cla
mor to raise the United States flag.

A representative of the committee 
waited on Collector Busby to beg oft 
the steamer ■ and the captain. They 
said the Fourth of July celebration 
might be Canceled for to-day, but that 
hau no weight with the collector, »’lw 
will consider the matter and probably 
report to Ottawa for a decision. His 
course Is fair and generous.

Mr. Busby was the Canadian officer 
at Skagway, who flew the Canadian 
customs flag by a written order from 
his superiors. The flag was cut down 
by an American lawyer. A mob of a 
couple of hundred swarmed around his 
office and forced him to raise the Am
erican flag over the Canadian.
Busby absolutely refused, but referred 
the matter to Ottawa.

This ultimately led to the lowering 
of American customs flags thruout Can
ada.

Up on College and Grace-streets last 
night the scene, except for the multi
tude of people, might have suggested 
the neighborhood of Mount Ararat af-| 

ter the deluge had dried out a little and 
Noah had turned loose his celebratedj 

cargo. The heavy rainfall of the early, 
evening left the whole area In the con
dition of the classical bog, the name of' 
which is Immaterial, as there was no 
circus In It, or the Slough of Despond 
which preceded the glories of Vanity 

People wandered about and

ed

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

-xif ANTED — LAU).' ARTIST TO PAI] 
W opal shwsware. Apply to W. Bry 

B.">1 oneen st. TT est.
m
n

t j GIRL TO ASSIST WITH CHIL 
ren; pnvmanept position, bight 

T.ngesi who Will go but of town for t 
sommer; country girl preferred. Apply | 
letter to Mrs. ■ Lowndes. 517 MnrkbanisL

A F<
G
It

17'XPKHIENrRD FARM HAND WANT? 
-Ill ed. Apply to W. G. Keen, Don Po 
Tel. North -'.'.20.

OTUDENT8WHO GRADUATE IN 
IO telegraphy at our school, are nlWtyt s 
In demand, for we nr.nke the worn as neaw 3 
ly Mktwthat of the legular railway or tele, 
graph office as It Is possible to hire |7 
Ovi telegraph hook, sent free, tells how 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 80 K* ‘ ' 
East, Toronto.

Paid-up Capital........... $1.000,000
Reserve Fund....

as O
.. 300,000 mFair.

plunged into small morasses and quag
mires, and those who merely went "over 
the ankles” were not the worst off.

But twelve thousand people found 
their way thru the mud to the entrance 
of the big Forepaugh-Sells tent, and 
got Into the world of the three manic 
circles. How many wandered in outer 
darkness and envied the beatified 1t 
would be impossible to say, but there 
were many extra thousands, and the 
flaring lights of the side shows attract
ed a big proportion of these moths.

Rain has no appreciable effect on a 
man who has contracted circus fever.
There were Just as many to see thu 
gieat “loop-the-loop” and "leap-the-; 
gap” acts as there would have been on son tackled his estimates this after- 
the driest and balmiest night of the nooI1| and ior twt> and a half hours 
season. And it was a great tent show.1 
There may have been bigger parades,I 
but all who went inside and had any, revenues and expenditures upon the ,n- 
comparlsons to hand out were loud in, tercolonlal Railway, 
their praise.

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

MUNRO PARK Large Stocks-Qulck Shipments

Dodge Mfg.Co: wmOpposition Severely Heckle Him, Re
membering His Silence During 

G.T.P. Debate.

0THIS WEEK GRADUAIS 
mechanical man. C.DAt 8.15 and 8.16 p.m. Dally A. Risk.

Phones 8829-3880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.MULLEN AND HIS 
WONDERFUL DOG
HOWELL AND EMERSON

\\T ANTED at onoe-smart botsÎ
VV to sell papers at the Island. Apply 

Circulation Department, World. Cana
Ottawa, July 4.—Hon. Henry Bmmer- TI7 ANtED-HARNESS MAKERS TO 

VV know strike still en in Hamilton. 
Settlement of same will be announced 
ovey my signature only. For Information 
write wm. Berry, 158 Mnrketistrest, Hi»

Mr. Singing and Dancing Comedians.

JACKSON AND DOUGLAS
The Dainty Comedy Duettiste.

THE DANCING DOYLE
Who Also Says Things.

flARIE UHL
With Most Delightful Illustrated Songs*

THE HOLLANDS
In a Ncntglty Offering.

LA ROYS
The Marvelous Spanish Ring and Web Artists.

Scientific Dentiitrv at. Moderate Prieei.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Yong^AAd.I.ld. ^‘DENTISTS

NEW YORK
wearied the house with dry details ot

MACKENZIE-MANN MINE "VIT ANTED—2 OR 8 YEAR DBCO 
TV clerk. LI tile wood, druggist, Ham

ilton.
HeiDecreased revenues and increased ex

penditures was the burden of his dirge. 
After 8 o’clock, in committee of sup-

LIKE SARAH BERNHARDT.Gre.it Horse Riding. tegotl 
It waContinued From Pa 1. The equestrian end of the perform

ance, which Is the essential part of the , the estimates were taken up in de- 
terms with the C. P. R. as the G. T. circus, anyway, presented some of the fa|, and Mr Emmerson was submittel
H.,” replied the Canadian Northern most daring and graceful riding which tQ a severe heckling by the opposition,1

resident with a humorous twinkle in has been seen In Toronto. Mrs. Emma who have not forgotten his share in* form of th- hu-- Congress Hall was
is eye. "We are all very good friends.” Stickney, who is the star rider of the th consplracy of Bllerice during the, ,?mllar to That^of Sarlh B^rn-
"Can you indicate when you will be show, was exquisitely graceful in all Grand T”unk paclfic debate. !

in,.a position to commence active opera- ker aPJiear.anc*?: Frank st- JohP an? He said that during the fiscal year ^Idn>Ct°^mJinerosHv^ofBthehCathoil-
tions'”’ Miss Mamie Cline ran a fine chariot ‘JL m inns the eamine-s or ,ng of the generosity or tne catnouo-we cannot say when negotiations1 race. Mens. Hubert and Oscar Lu- f^rfadw-ere *6,3^323 and the worK-| ^ Itto^h^

Will be completed or when the process of and a, Mrs. Shipp and the Lucesou lng expenses $6,196,653, giving a sur-| a JL 1, Ihe Armv 8 * 1 th"
acquisition will be carried thru, but the Mrs- Wecka Meyers and V at- p|ug ot $127,670. For the previous year ,0C*8 work ot the Army.
Canadian Northern is going to carry *er Thompson were among the other the earnlngs were $5,671,386 and the ox- if .......... ...................
out and complete Its plans. You may “Ie equestrians. Thompson, the eques- pengea $5 574 563. The earnings of the _____ _____
be sure of that." trian,clown, did some clever work, and paasenger trafflc for 1903 were 11,937,916. Q nom IITF

the clowns generally, of whom there compared with 11,770,494 for the year If il V i 11 II | L
1902. The freight earnings for the same Hllljlil II I I
two years were 14,128,255 and 13,644,513 m 1 IswwiiMP I la
respectively.

. . . . . . . . . SECURITY,

John
cteas-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 4.—The Dally Chronicle 

In a special article on Commissioner 
Eva Booth, says l»pr effect on the plat-

TXT ANTED—FEEDER FOR 
W Thompson cutting nnd 

lng press. Kllgour Bros., 21 WellfhgtMl 
West.

prelli
this
ronto 
bis hiTIT ANTED—TWO GOOD CARPER. 

Tv ters. Apply 463 Brock-avenue.BEAUTIFUL PICTURES King
Time

TTT ANTED AT ONCE-FOR SUMMER 
VV hotel, first-class working chef, who.>1 

understands both American nnd Enrnp*»»:^^™ 
work ; highest refercncca; second cook. wo. 
man pastry cook, Inside steward, middle, 
aged man for night clerk and watchman; 
f.n experienced hotel housekeeper; store
room woman; 2 white bell hoys, not a frill 
of long hours. Apply, between 3 and 1 
Wednesday afternoon, Boom 193, Bosila : 
House.

JENNINGS ORCHESTRA Sch
freed
nextFrom the Grind Opera House.

SchBIG MINSTREL SHOW COMING for tl 
slight 
quart 
The ITWO SPECIALSMontreal Officials Mum. 10were a troop, with Stephen Mlaeelo. 

Danny Rann and Hugh Israeli at their 
head, gave great satisfaction.

Splendid Lot of Acrobats.

lendThe World's Montreal correspondent 
wired last night that "both the C.P.R. 
and Grand Trunk officials decline to 
discuss the Mackenzie & Mann move to 
exappropriate the burnt district and 
secure an entrance Into Toronto for th» 
Toronto and James Bay Railway.”

City Solicitor Caswell is of opinion 
that there is nothing in the contention 
that a new company seeking a right of 
way has qjny rights greater than those 
given by the Railway Act to an estab
lished company making extensions. Th) 
Grand Trunk Railway had given notice 
of its intention to expropriate the lands 
along the north side of the Esplanade, 
but the James Bay Railway seeks lo 
expropriate the entire block. The Rail
way Act provides that the plans In 
such cases shall be filed with the fegis- 
trar of the county, but a search In the 
East Toronto registry office last night 
showed that nothing had been received.

City Hall Opinion.

quant
aheadJager Unshrinkable 

Flannel and Taffeta 
Materials :: :: ::

For Ladies’ Blouses, to clear, 75c. yd.
War-Pur Underwear

A fine wool gauze, regular 2.50 suit, 
to clear at 1.00 garment.

WREYFORÊT& CO-,
86 King Street West.

Kcl
The acrobats were the Roberts family, 

the Laurent family and the Magyars; 
the wire-walkers, also In the three 
rings at once, were the Eddie children. 
Mrs. Cline on the slack wire and the

SITUATIONS WANTED. the 11As an explanation of why the work
ing expenses have increased, Mr. JSm- 

, merson pointed out that the wages of 
, the engineers and firemen have gone up 

«... T _ _________ .. .. . , 126,184 for the same number of men, the
flvfno wa™ o ”hthf hlgh lhe price of fuel has risen 167,678 and other
flying Jordans on the trapeze, Matleson •
or: the loop, and Fershey across 1 he 
gap. were thrilling, and Captain Tar-, 
bell's Aurora Zouaves sustained Unir, 
reputation.

The street car service was excellent, 
and Forepaugh and Sells will be wel-j 
ccme next year If they come.

Rlx
VIT ANTED — POSITION BY TWO 
VV young ladles, in Ice-cream 

with or without board. Box 18, 
Hamilton.

Of 9

MS Uni
steers 
start 
loser. 
Assocl 
heat 9 
ter flr 
race 1 

The 
opport 
will w 
with 

The

EDUCATIONAL.

Genuine
-name,.. —

Carter 3
Little Liver Pills.

things in proportion. The wages of con
ductors and baggagemen had been con
siderably Increased. A very large item 
of expenditure was for maintenance of 
way, but it was Justified by the excel
lent condition of the road, and was m 
no way due to Increase in salaries. Mr. 
Emmerson said he could not paint any 
very glowing picture of the Intercol
onial flrlances during the past year. 
However, it was his duty to explain 
the differences, and It would be for the 
house to determine the cause aftef he 
had presented the facts.

Deficit for 1004. ■
Not having the details for the full 

year of 1904,Mr. Emmerson took the ten 
months ended April 30 and compared it 
with the corresponding period of 1903. 
He showed that the working expenses 
In the ten months of 1903 were 15,283,- 
7J>3, receipts 15,292,639, surplus 13876. In 
the ten months of 1904 the expenses 
were 15,835,294, receipts 15,287,521. a de
ficit of 1547,772. That is the expenses 
had Increased 1546.530, while the re
ceipts decreased 15118. To account for 
the Increased expenditure, Mr. Emmer
son pointed out that the expenditure 
on betterments, such as repairs to en
gines and cars and up-keep of tracks, 
was 12,156,043 in the ten months of 1901, 
an increase of $121,254, while last win
ter it cost $40,083 more for snow-clean-

_________ , . . „ lng than in the previous winter, altho
6 een averted, also that such lights, the mileage had only been Increased by 

thought the out- signals and appliances should be plac- 16 per cent, 
come would be that the city would re- ed on the rear end of cars which ha-k Coming to the capital expenditure, the 
reive a fair return for the use of Its : < 7 minister said that in 1896 it amounted
property, which the present companies I up’ an<^ tkat the Toronto Street Rail- to $259,105; in. 1897 to $149,112; in 1898 to
harl not offered. i way <i°- be censured for backing cars $252.756; in 1899, to$1.081.921 ; In 1900, ‘to

The mayor had been so busy that h» ! on the wronT side of the street.” | $1.796,348; In 1901, -to $3,652,213; In 1902, to 
had not been to lunch at 5 o'clock and ! Thls was the verdict of the coroner’s, $4670,599 and in 1903, to $2.216,744. 
could not say any more than he had jury which enquired into the cause of Next the committee took up the qs- 
<§on« at the meeting of the board of the accident by which Mrs. Ward \Vhs! timate of $4,511.000 capital expenditure 
opntrol. killed last Thursday night at Dupont- on the I. C. R. for 1904-5. Mr- Emmcr-

street and Avenue-road. Several wit-1 son said that the original estimate of 
nesses told how she crossed the street cost of strengthening bridges on trie
in front of the car which was backing Intercolonial, outside of Cape Breton,
down on the “Y.” There were no was $1,759,000, so that with what had
lights nor a gong on the rear end of been expended and the estimate of
the car. The car runs backward for, $385,000 for next year, there would be 
about one-quarter of a mile at this ! at least 1280,000 more required to com-

| plete the work.
Conductor Lloyd said he was on the ed to stand for detailed information

tear end of the car, which was running as to the bridges to be repaired, and
four miles an hour. He saw the worn- the house adjourned at midnight,
an on the track about ten feet away.
He gave the motorman the signal 'o 
stop, but the distance was too short 
in which to stop the car.

• Manager Keating explained that the 
“Y” was put in where the city ordered

A SUMMER SCHOOL.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

.All subjects special rates. Indi
vidual instruction.

Mrs- Weils’ Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

TIT ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
W manage office for large manufactur

ing company; salary, $1800 per annum adj 
extra profite; must furnish 12000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th aiid 
Johnson-atreets, Chicago. 66PASTURE All

‘ nan a 
able t 
Sulllv 
a sld< 
van t<

3. '«■We»' ■*»—■.-wie—e SAMUEL* MAY’& C». 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

BUSINESS CHANCES.Must Bear Signature of
T» AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 
Jj town of about 10,000; no opposition; Be 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses anl ; 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 5 
turnover $75,000 annually; price 15009; r**, '$j 
son for selling ill health; particulars out/ 
to those meaning business. McTagggrt >« Æ 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt 462 j

The proposed route into the city is 
along the old belt line west of the Dun 
and north of the G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
tracks as far as the burned district, 
and from about the vicinity of Princess- 
Street run along the present Esplana- 
nade to Yonge-street.

Opinion at the city hall was to th) 
effect that it was à fight between the 
railways and no harm could come to the 
city. The Esplanade Is at presqnt be
ing used largely for a freight yard by 
the Grand Trunk Railway, and it would 
put up a very strong fight against any 
expropriation of the roadway.

Commissioner Fleming said that the 
city w-ould welcome any road coming 
into the city. It was desirable that ail 
of the roads should be centered at the 
Union Depot If a new one were to be 
built.

Controller Shaw

ESTABLISHED
FOR FDRtY YEANS 

MW FW CATUOCUE
HI*

sloop 1 
ocean 
If nfti
COD, L 
bor Cl 
Five m 
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island 
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Club, 
If W. 
Club w

, As* Fac-SImilo Wrapper Below.
Toronto Railway Company Censured 

by Coroner's Jury Regarding 
Death of Mrs. Ward.

HORSES IIS SAY STREET.
TORONTOVary email

to take as suças»
as

=»
STORAGE.

FOR HEAOACRKb
Sprue iluoumsl.
Ï 1 VER FOR,TORPID liver:
I PILLS F0*CONSTIPATION. 

11 ff FOR SALLOW SKIN.
IFOR TNE COMPLEXION

CARTERS -
PROPERTJlES for sale. ,p.t

Ibis

y TORAGR FOR FURNITURE AND 
lO Snos; double and single furniture vs 
for moving; the oldest and most roll» 
Crm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 SpMjKfl 
clluu-avenuo, 1

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

7 k/Y— ' SHUTER, "opposite 
©O • OU Moss Park Rink, solid brick, 
nine • rooms, bath, combination heating. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.

“We believe that Elizabeth Ward 
came to her death by being struck and 
run down by car No. 697 on June 30; 
that if the necessary signals and appli
ances Jiad_ been attached to the rear 
end of the car the accident might have

The
passim
at 6.31 
about 
bead, 
soulhw 
crllent 
The sic 

■ring th 
Sir Tbi

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

QQAAT^“CZAR' NEAR YONGE, 
vpOv/V.fIv best lighted house nnywhere, 
0 rooms, hath, furnace, pressed brick. Cope
land & Falrbalrn.

VETERINARY.

XT' A- CAMPBELL. VEX ERINARY SUi X! • Icon. 97 Bny-street. Bpecislint Is dii 
ease» ot dogs. Telephone iI<Un 14L

t

S4ÔOO —ON EASY TFRMS.MAKES 
you owner of queenly house 

on I Walmcr-road. ten rooms, combination 
besting, neat decorations, roomy lot. Cope
land tSr Falrbalrn.

CURE SICK HEADACHC. W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

rptTE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
_L lege, Limited. Temperance street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 80* 
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 66L

Tile
1Donlands’ to-idgr 

good t 
two h<DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD?
Telephone N-2620

—GERRARD, NEAR JAR- 
vls, 14 rooms, bath, furnaee, 

lot 48 x 157, good chance for superior board
ing. Copeland & Falrbalrn,

$6750
LEGAL CARDS.

LINK OF EMPIRE. St.
defeat! 
on the 
follow!

*¥j3 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
J-J • ning Chambers, Queen and Ters* 
lay-.treets. Phone. Main 490.

TT E1GHINGTON A- LONG, 11 ARBIS-  ̂
XI ters, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. I,

—BOND, OPPOSITE MET- 
ropolltan, solid' brick, ten 

rooms, bath, furnace, stable; lot 30 x 110. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 4.—Right Hon. Alfred 

Lyttelton, colonial secretary, was pre
sent with the royal party at the Royal 
Academy when a link of empire in th) 
painting of the Prince of Wales opening 
the first Australian parliament was pre
sented to the King by the common
wealth.

World subscribers will confer a 
favor upon tile management by re
porting any irregularities in de
livery.
should be addressed to Business 
Manager, World Office, 83 Yonge 
Street.

26
St.

G.T.R. APPLICATION FIRST. F. Kl 
J. O. 1
H. G. 
J. D. 
E. N. 
George 
E. Po»
I. C. h

lieigiilngtou—E. G. Long.OfT PiOn—^ALEXANDER, NEAR 
bP i tf' ” * Yonge, solid brick, twelve 
apartments, hath, furnace, side entrance, 
laundry, stable; lot 38 x 140. Copeland & 
Falrbalrn.

These communicationsWill Hare Priority in Considéra tl 00 
by Railway Commission.

Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.)—Two 
plications for permission to expropriate 
property for railway terminal purposes 
in the burned district of Toronto are 
now before the railway commission for 
approval, accompanied by plans show
ing the area desired acquired.

The first was put in by the Grand 
Trunk. The second has been filed by 
Messrs- Mackenzie and Mann on her 
half of the Toronto and James Bay 
Railway. The latter has not yet come 
formally before the commissioners, but 
the plans have been put In and were 
being docketed to-day.

Notification of this latest application 
will be sent to the Grand Trunk. The 
C. P. R. and the municipal authorities j 
and their interests will be represented | 
when the application comes up for j 
hearing, which will not be for some 
weeks to ccme.

The Grand Trunk application will be 
dealt with first, since while it remains 
undecided it practically amounts to an 
injunction against rebuilding. It is un
derstood that the Mackenzie and Mann 
application is somewhat on the same 
line as that of the Grand Trunk, in 
that it proposes the expropriation of 
sufficient property for the erection of 
a union station.

The plans, it is believed, will show 
that It is proposed to enter the city 
from the east, crossing the foot of 
Yonge-street. and so give access east 
and west from the depot.

Tj3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKKISTBH, i 
X’ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria" 
street ; money to loan at 4)6 per cent. *4 /

This item was allow-ap- point.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOLICI- 
(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank. Chambers, King-street east, curast 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

- CARITON, NEAR
d’lCv'-S' 73 7 Yonge. the very centre of 

Doctordom," physician's rare opportunity, 
brick, twelve rooms, hot water heating, 
gas. electric Illumination, exposed nickel 
plumbing, stable; lot 51 x 150. Copeland

Total

WINNII'EGS’ FAST WORK.
- The 
meet j 
Buffali 

Golf, 
a mat. 
Club a 
men, « 

In tl 
Phy at 
Heintz 
2 to j 
Hall, .j 
round ] 
ColenuJ 

Canal 
United 
on Frlq 
ray, C 
teruooi 
part b 
slonals

HOTELS.rn.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, July 4.—The Sportsman says 
the Winnipegs' fast work will give 
Third Trinity something to think about 
before they meet them. It thinks 
Scholes had something up his sleeve 
with the Kingston man, hut he cannot 
afford to take liberties with Kelly. The 
race has proved that he will be able 
to stay the course.

X RdQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAM» 
J ada. Centrally situated, corner 
and York-streets; steam-heated; elecOI* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with beta onil rn 
suite. 5Bates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

MAITLAND, 
înm» 1, . , Yon2P- enticing bargain, 
solid brick, side entrance, eleven admirable 
rooms, bath, furnace, large lot, 
mefit. Copeland A Foirbairn.

PU V A—rrmncH st.. opposite
! v" 7 Normal School, for years 

occupied by prominent doctor,, solid brick, 
14 rooms, both, furnace, stable,*lot 50 » no. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria

NEAR

It.
easy pny-

WOULD SOLVE PROBLEM.
, t— QUEEN-S 

R. and C. P R.
XTrOTEL GLADSTONE 
XI west, opposite G. T. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Prop.

(Canadian Associated Press Coble.)
London, July 4.—Capt. Mahan, speak

ing at the Fourth of July dinner at the 
Hotel Cecil, said the event had colored 
all the subsequent policy of Britain in

EX- IFIRST OF TWO. f^JOOD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
N W at sixty dollars each and upwards, 
high and dry, near factories and stations, 
forty per cent, under value for immediate 
«ale. E. J. Hoover Company, 24 Dundas, 
west Toronto Junction.

XJ ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS,
XX cellent table, spacious recepttaNfijHjj 

verandahs, croquet lawn, close ffsxvl(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 4.—The Portia, a hand- 

be a true solution doubtless of the some steel screw steamer, but in three 
problem of imperial federation and months for the coastal service of Netv- 
the day was especially significant when 1 foundland, was launched at Port Glas- 
celebrated In the capital, not only of gow. The vessel is the first of two 
the British islands, but of the British sister boats, each 205 feet long and 
empire.

rooms.
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day op» , 
wards. “The. Abberley," 258 Shei boiiraSj«j 
street “4 *5

■

the treatment of her colonies. It wouM j

\P» OR SALE, 85 ACRES IN ART.. „ township
of Markham, part of lots 8 and 7 

con. ti. good buildings, well fenced, good 
orchard, farm In high state of cultivation 
For particulars John Harry, Hagorman

Mi
New 

master 
nation*! 
Pa., lei 
E. IsJIS
Tcichtt 
first tw 
bnrg-Ai 
Furnes

W. Is. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kla* 

street, Toronto.

j specially provided against ice. J.
246 '

ANOTHER “GLIMPSE OF PAST” GOING SUMMER RESORTS.
FARMS FOR SALE.

T71 IRST - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
X! well furnished, fine sandy beach, lisll 
room for dancing, everything AI. Mauls 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough. -,

1 OO ACRES LOT 4. CON. 4, MARK- 
Markham: Tug8’

Amber°r tP‘m 0^feais- APP'r Wm. Cross,

:}&1 M OOfX FARM, 102 acres; 
Toronto market; 2 sets'of buildings flra" 
cVr,t6r Edgier1" '-m-APP-y 'G^ll.

Dr.Building Being Torn Down Which Was Once Bursary of Old U-C.C* 
and of Toronto University-

____A!

ness, a 
weeks, 
startini 
which 
Success 

Tele! 
don, wl 
ed tour 
Club o| 
they w 
a slmll;
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X-vEER ISLAND, SPARROW LAKB, 
IJ Muskoka: Ideal surroundings, safe 
beach, superior hoard, home comforts, host
ing. good fishing, dally mall, moderate 
rates. Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge 
P. O.

THINKING
FOLKS

JL

6ASPE BASIN thea an-

IP
•^1551

MONEY TO LOAM.

In the 
in the ' 
achedu

n a

cans A FTt_ F9R 01 R RATES BEFORE HOÏÏ" 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
aim Is to give quick service and nrivnev 
Keller j A Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor. 5

I
ï m UBJ

The favorite spot for Health fln(*
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and VW 
an re-Seekers. » .—

The Vlclnitv affords beantlful roenerT. 
fine sea linthlng and unexcelled lining. 
Guests hnvethe privilege of s-ilmon son 
trout fishing lîTronnectlon with the bouse. , 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

8
c: ns

? 111need food that will keep brain 
and nerves well nourished,else 
the braih grows dull and tires 
quickly. f

Suppose you spend a few 
minutes studying the subject 
and a few days on an easy,plea
sant trial of GRAPE-NUTS 
food that will furnish a clean 
cut argument to drive the 
(acts home.

A strong, sturdy, money 
making set of braini can be 
built on Grape-Nuts and trial
proves it.

For the Busy Man’s 
Desk

m B<nay"Ilf A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JX. piano., organs, homes and wa-ons.' 
call nnd get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All business eonflden 
tlal. D. R. McNanght A Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Bullding, 0 King West. ^ 'Sl0t

QneeJ 
P'ayed 
»n Sa til 

LaM 
A. W 
John II 
Frof. Ml 
»#an. Bn | 
K Wail 
H.WrlJ 
W.B.sl 
ti.E.Iid

Total

1
xC

j# ►

BAKER’S HOTEL W. l » »•
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long find fnvôrnbly known, offers 
riaas accommodation for tourists, with a» 
the comforts of home. ""*■

P.pfore making your plans for your - zzm 
mer outing ho sure to write tor trtms in* 
ether Information io
BAKER'S HOTEL, GASPB, QUR

I 1 • ' V iI This Handy Little Card Index 
Outfit will save no end of time and 
annoyance.

Handsome ciotn box, complete with 
200 5x3 White Record Cards, hori
zontal ruled, and 20 Alpha- QAs* 
betical Guides - » « • ✓ vv •

Handy-

Card Index OutfitI 71 mJM1
Wt b<Jj( # TVT°Nky loaned salaried peg-

ItX. pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business in 48 DrlnclDi,r 
cities. Tolman, 60 Vlctorli.

WO
Another building familiar to Toron- the post was taken by J. E. Berkeley 

tonians Is being sacrificed to comtror- Pmlth. the present bursar of the uni-
cial needs. The solid old red brick menr^t'n \tter hls appoint;

ment to the office, Mr. Smith moved 
building at the corner of Adelaide and Into the house and lived 
Simcoe-streets, which served for near-! last Christmas. The structure has not 
ly half a century as bursary for Upv°r ^een u®ec* a® a bursary for nearly ten
Canada College and for the University| ^V'movSd^’M and'whân^îhS.uniteT- 

of Toronto, is to make way for a fac- slty provided a bursary in its own 
tory. The place was built In 1856 and building, the place became unsuitable.

There are a great many people in To- 
- , _ . . ^ . ronto. however, who will remember the

father of Col. Buchan, who was at that old building when it was the buslne-s 
time bursar of the university and of centre of the two big educational 
Upper Canada College. On his death tablishments.

Some 
*°ly nt 
“oe of 
Pound

r \ ° I.OST.c YRSHIRE RED AND WHITE Nu3| 

cow strayed from .T67 P.-ipe-aveno**, 
Inst scon at Don Library; InformitK^,'^ 
thankfully received: reward. A. (’nsl.ie* Jem 

TRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM 
t tirage at Monro Park, Mack horW* 

pacer, about 14 hands Send information 
It. Higgins A* Son. 801 Yonge-street.

■ \ c \ °é

A tbv offBOARDING.there until Inches
it ■* P
w A.*hleh

DESCRIPTIVE 
FOLDER FREE

■p RI y ATE RESIDENCE - ACCOMMO- 
X dation for four, one mile west of 
La mb ton Golf Club. Address Miss- Coop
er, lellhgtpu.

s
The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.,

St.it55 Yonge Street, Limited 
Phone M. 4340. " TORONTO.

X OST NEAR CORNER OF QUEEN A»»' j 
Xj Wllllam-streAs, a pnlr of l-oM-:lmnwem 
eyeglasses. Reward at 45 William-street - -

became headquarters for Mr. Buchan, BLILDER3 AND CONTRACTORS.

There's a Reason T> ICI1AR.D «>. KIRBY, 589 YONGE ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter, Joluer work 
null general ojbblng. Thone North 1)0L

es- J OST—RED SETTER DOG—TAG 5019•
Reward, 4 Sussex tyeous.

«

I

■■is ■; 1

4 STRONG POINTS
-^SAFETY
-^■SECURITY
-^SOLIDITY
-^STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposits of $1 and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246

Profits Wiped Out 
for Sixty Daysr*

It will bo but a few weeks bsfore the carpenters and masons 
will be wanting about half our present premises in order to get 
on with the erection of the big addition that we’re planned for. 
This means that we’ve got to get rid of our unusually big stock 
in short order. We’ve forgotten all about profits; our one aim is 
to get rid of the stock. This means that a price has 1. ejn put on 
every article we sell which was never even approached in Toronto.

TRAVELING GOODS, 
LEATHER GOODS, 
TELESCOPES, 

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

TRUNKS, 
SUIT CASES, 
BAGS,

To the early shopper belongs the first pick.

A rt z"V /~v Manufiroturers and retail!

1 ^ Cor. Agnes St.

Jeffery & Purvis

A few hot days and 
then watch you “hunt” 
for cooler clothes—
White Duck Tromen—1.25.
Bathing Suit»—1.26 up.
Ntw novelties in Belts—60c up,
Light and cool Underwear—1.10 a suit

Nice light cotton and Hals thread Half- 
Hose—860 to 76c.

KING
WEST -9191-

n*a

Clearing Sale
-OF—

Boys’ Shirt Waists
Your choice of any Boys’ Shirt 
Waist in the store for the balance of 
this week at fiOc each, regular 75c, 
1.00 and 1.25 lines—sizes 4 to 12 
years.

Iteek^and 'Sheutâèrs^Qv 
above all compehlors.

oak: 
HALL

Canada) Best Gothiersjrf&V
King St.EastMfi
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral.yflfAl
'IswtMaat ...LLlH
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Ha Idee, Pearldge, Annie Lauretta 99, Blue 
G rasa Girl 07.

Fourth race, 1 mil Maudamus, Courte
nay 105, Amorous 104, Fanny Biases, Dr. 
Guernsey 102, Snare 100, Varna Christy 95, 
Eclectic 00, Outfield 98.

Fifth race, fl furlongs, selling—Ben Mora 
118, Carl Kahler 112, Minotaur 111, Pluck 
108, June Collins 107, The Boer 106, Show- 

100, Ethel Davis, Alibert 101, Sly 
Boots 102, Alpaca, Julia Junkln, George 
Perry 90, Petit Bleu 02.
.Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Dynasty 113, 
J.J.T. 112, False Entry, Nee to 100, Lady 
Draper 95, Ogowai 94, Florence Fonso 01, 
Nine Pin 87.

>
man

Mills Pitched Great Ball—Jersey City 
Lost Two Won Twice 

—Baltimore.

Fox Hunter, Ray Up* First in Steeple
chase—Kirkfield 1, 2 in 

Fort Erie Feature.
Sheepshcad Bay entries: First race, Fu

turity course, 2-year-olds—Argosa, Invader, 
Legatee 112, Martha Gorman 111, Tramot- 
or 100, Jack McKeon 107, Thirty-Third 105, 
Bulwark 104, Grey Lad, Ike S., Jerry C. 
102, Pink Garter, Idle Hour 00.

Second race, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
up 6 furlongs, on main track—Hurst Park 
129, Gay Boy 113, Grand Opera 111, Grey 
Friar. Stalwart 108, Spring 107, Arcade 
100, Mlneola 103, Ancestor, Kohlnoor, John 
F. 100, Witchcraft 09, Schoharie, Stamping 
Ground, Graceful 97, Monte Carlo 90, Tol-

Thlrd race, the Double Event, 6 furlongs 
of Futurity course—Song and Wine 129, 
Blandy, Councilman, Amber, Sparkling 
Star 122, Velos 112.

Fourth race, the Lawrence Realization, 
1% miles—Or Wells 126, Graslallo, Ostrich 
122, Rapid Water, St. aVlentlne 116, Mer
cury 113.

Fifth race, lm miles, 3-year-olds and up 
—Himself 105, Reveille 102, Sir Roche, 
Stonewall, Ethics 101, Aurmnaster 100, Re- 
qniter, Possession 99, Dimple 96, Latheron 
94. Allan 93, Garnish 02, Bobadll 90.

Sixth race, handicap, 3^ear-olds and up, 
1 1-10 miles, on turf—Sweet Alice 118, Rose- 
tin, Hortensia, Wild Thyme 115, Gold 
Dome 111, Stamping Ground 109, Aurumas- 
ter. New York, Fhillipine 107, St. fallen, 

Stlllcho 104, W. B. Faslg 100.

Toronto made It four out of six with
New York, July 4.—Major Dalngerfleld 

won the Long Island Handicap at Sheeps
hcad Bay to day. The Major had to be 
ridden out to beat the favorite, Highball, 
by one and a half lengths. Hurst Park 
was third. Sslvatella, played for a good 
thing, went to the front >at the start and 
made the pace to the stretch, followed by 
Sweet Alice. In the stretch these two 
stopped and Major Dalngcrficld and High
ball challenged and In a tot drive Major 
Dalngerfleld won. Tradition, favorite, won 
the Vernal Stakes for 2-year-ohls, while 
Fox Hunter In itbe Independent Steeple
chase, scored an easy victory. /Summary:

First race, the Independence 
chase, about 2% miles—Fox Hunter, 148 
(Ray), 5 to 2, 1; Red Hat, 128 (Veit.-h), 15

Buffalo by winning- -and losing a game 
yesterday. Jersey City dropped two to 
NewalS and Baltimore, by defeating the 
Greys twice, Is tie with the Skeecers for 
second place. Montreal won the two game» 
from Rochester and passed Providence in 
the lace. The record:

Won. Lost P.C.
........ 33 20 621
.... 83 22 .600
... 33 22 .600
.... 2g 27 . 509
.... 26 29 .473
.... 23 26 .469
.... 23 30 .432
.... 14 33 .269

Games to-day: Toronto at Buffalo, Mont 
real at Rochester, 'Providence at Baltimore.

Buffalo ......................
Jersey City .............
inilimore.................
Newark ■...................
Toronto.................... .
Montreal ..................
Providence ...............
ltr Chester ...............

Toronto Won in 12 Innings.
Buffalo, Ju!y 4.-Weak hitting was re

sponsible for Buffalo's defeat this morning 
by Toronto. In the twelfth Innings, Jones 
weakened, and Murray, Massey and Raub 
drove ill the winning runs on a single, tri
ple and double respectively. Currie split 

*“ attempting to stop a hot liner 
in the first innings, and gave way to Mills, 
wùo twirled so deceptively and was back
ed up so cieanly that Buffalo never looked 
°if dangerous. The fielding honors were 
divided between Nat tress and Wledeusaul, 
the latter being very active in cutting off 
what appeared to be clean bits. Fireworks 
were set off at every good play, making it 
a noisy morning. Score :

Buffalo—
McAllister, cf .
Clymer, If 
Courtney, 
tinmshaw, lb 
Delebanty, rf 
Laporte, 2b 
Nattress, ss 
Shaw, c ... .
Jones, p ...

Totals .. ,
Toronto—

Wiedcusaul, ss .. ..6 
Harley, cf ...
White, If ...
Murray, rf ...
Massey, lb ..
Itaub, c ... ,
Parker, 2b ...
Currie, p ... , 
xFalkcnbiirg .
Carr. 3b ... .
Mills, p ...

Totals .. .
xBatted for Currie in second.

Buffalo .............  00000020000 0—2
Toronto............. 200000 0 0000 2—4

Innings pitched—Currie 1, Mills 11. Hits 
off each pitcher—Carrie 1, Mills 5. Earned 
runs—Toronto 4. First basa on ball 
Off Jones 3, off Mills 5.
Jones 3, by Mills 4.
Three-base hit—Massey. Two-base hit— 
Haub. Sacrifice hits—McAllister, Laporte, 
llarley, Falkenburg, White. First base on 
errors—Buffalo 1. Toronto 3. Stolen bases 
—Clymer 2, McAllister, Harley. Left on 
bases -Buffalo 12, Toronto 12. Double play 
—Nattress. Laporte to Grirashaw. lilt by 
pitcher—By Jones 2, by Mills 4. Umpire 
—Egan. Time—2.15. Attendance—9087.

Lost in Afternoon by 1 Run.
Buffalo, July 4.—Buffalo won the after

noon contest from Toronto, the margin br
ing but one run. Buffalo hit better than 
in the first game and were the first to cross 
the home plate. Toronto went ahead In 
the fifth, but could not maintain the ad
vantage. Grlmstaiiw's single, Delehanty's 
triple and Laporte's long fly to Harley 
cd Buffalo's tying and winning ran In the 
eighth. Both Falk-enhurg and Kissinger 
pitched a splendid game. Murray did grand 
work in right field- while Wiedensaul car
ried off the batting honors, having two dou
bles. Score:

Buffalo—
McAllister, cf . 4 
Clymer, If .
Courtney, 3b 
Grlmsbaw, lb 3
Delebanty, rf ...
Laporte, 2b ...
NnPtrcss, ss ..
Shaw, c ... .
Klsiuger, p ...

Totals ........
Toronto—

Wiedensaul, ss 
Harley, cf ...
White, If ... .
Murray, rf ... ,
Massey, lb ...
Ftfller, c .. ..
Parker, 2b ..
xRauh................
Falkenburg, p .
Carr, 3b............

Steeple-

to 1, 2; Whlneray, 135 (O'Donnell), 30 to
I, S. Time 5.06 3-5. Adjidaumo, Tip Gal
lant, Judith Campbell, Culler ana Alum 
Water also ran.

race, 6 furlongs, main track - 
Leonidas, 112 (Itedfern), 5 to 1, 1; Lord «4 
the Vale, 118 (Shaw), to to 1, 2; Hamburg 
belle, 117 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 3. Time
J. U4 4-5.

Second

JtoKUtflOS.

£# Feet Mlle et Heedvtlle.
RAdville, Mass., July 4. —Seven event» 

wer# on the race program today. Pan 
Michael and Cascade appeared in the 2.0(1 
pacing class, and the two had a splendid 
tattle. In the opening heat they we.it 
the fastest mile made In a race this year 
over any track, 2.0616. This -reduced Pan 
Michael's previous îecord I % seconds. The 
finish was so close that only the Judges 
could tell the winner. In 'the next heat 
Cascade went to a break scon' after enter
ing the home stretch and the full brother 
of Uoralma, 2.07, -then had it easy to the 
wire. In the 2.30 trotting race the gelding 
Llsonjero was forced to yield first place 
to the great mare Texas.

Brigham Bell was the only favorite out
side of Pan Michael to win, tho A ley was 
a big 'second choice. Mart Deuiarest drove 
a clean race with Free Silver, Dupuytrcn 
being the favorite, but falling to cam any 
I art of the purse. Summaries:

2.30 'trotting, purse $500—Texas won two 
straight heals: Llsonjero 2, Listen 3. The 
B-shop, Moveway, Clara C. also ran. Best 
time 2.J4M-.

2.06 pacing, purse $500—Pan Michael 
won two straight heats. Cascade 2, Best 
time 2.06%.

2.2T- pacing, purse $500—Thea ' won two 
straights, Little Heart 2, Bu-1 Stout 3. 
Best time 2.16%.

2.17 trotting, purse $500— Free Silver 
won two straights, Notion 2, Silk Lace 3. 
" bitten Wilkes, Miss Pratt, D-ipnytrcn, 
i-r. Shorb also started. Best time 2.15»-..

2.17 pacing, purse $500—Zlbn won second 
and third heats: Jack of Diamonds 2, Mar- 
tindnlc 3. Best time 2.14% In second heat.

2.20 trotting, purse $500—Brigham Pell 
eon two straights, Truthful Chlm.-s 2, Bar 
nnrdo 8. Cisstc C., Con Axwortlir, May 
/ftta also started. Best time 2.15%:

2.14 trotting, purse $500—A Icy won two 
straight heats—Judge Atlnw, 2, Deont 3. 
Summerfeni also started. Best time 2.14%.

Knight Errant, Lady Amelia, 
Luxcasta, ltoeliampton, Harangue, Orly 
II., and Jack O Lantern also ran.

Third ra'ce, -the Vernal, last 5 furlongs 
of Futurity course—Tradition, 107 (Tra
vers), 11 to 5, 1; Fancy Dress, 107 |#iud 
fern), C to 1, 2; Chrysitts, 112 (O'Neil), 3 To 
1, 3. Time 1.02 15. Mirthless. Scuuia- 
u.lte, Incantation, Bellesauvage, Virgo jind 
Diamond Flush also rim. %

Fourth race, the L,mg Island llamliatp. 
lJi miles—Major Dalngerfleld, 120 (Mar
tin), 20 to 1, 1; Hightail, 115 (Odom)/ 87 
to 5, 2; Hurst Park, 326 tSbaw), 7 to 1,»3. 
Time 1.53. Salvetelln, Ingold, Battons and 
Dolly Spanker also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Palm Bearer,-99 (II. 
Phillips), 5 to 1, 1; Dick Bernard, 98 (Tra
vers), 2 to 1, 2; Gay Lothario, 100 (E’. 
Walsh), 15 to 1, 3. Time 3.39 4 5. Cincin- 
natus, Letola, Wyefiefd, Tom Cod, Tepee, 
Palm Reader, Thistle Heather and Ag les 
D. ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Old England, 98 (Tra
vers), 6 to 1, 1: Champlain, 90 (J. Jones), 
12 to 1, 2; Hello, 105 (O'Neil), 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.39 1-5. Nemlor, Bardolph, All Gold, 
Silver Days, W. B. /Fasig, Gen. Roberts, 
Neither One, Sabot, Little fin and Toupee 
also ran.

Seventh race, hard leap, 114 miles, on turf 
- The Cricket, 99 (H. Phillips), 12 to 1, 1; 
Leader, 112 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 2; Car
buncle, 111 (Redfern), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
2.0G 4 5/ Shorthose, Brigand, Florh.nu 
Queen and Illyria also ran.

Canadian's Next Opponent is Wells— 
Trinity Tipped to Beat 

Winnipeg. A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
.3 0 0 6 0 0
.512100 
. 4 0 0 3 2 0
• 6 0 1 15 1 u
.501010 
•6 0 0 3 3 0
.2 0 0 2 8 3
• 5 0 1 5 0 0
. 5 1

3b '.
Stewart Easy for Scholee.

Henley, Eng., July 4.—Altho the Henley 
regatta only properly commence* to-morrow. 
It was necessary to row off a couple of 
preliminary heats for the Diamond Sculls 
this afternoon, 
ronto Rowing Club fit Toronto easily won 
bis heat, defeating A. A. Stewart of the 
Kingston Rowing Club by five lengths. 
Time 9 minutes 1 second.

Scholes won easily. His time was a 
fraction over 9 minutes 1 second. Scholes' 
next opponent is Wells.

Scholes and Stewart were on level terms 
for the first minute; then Scholes took a 
slight lead, but was roklnhrdlu fwy din 
quarter mile, leading by half a length. 
The time at the half way was 4 minutes 
10 seconds. Then Scholes increased his 
lead to about a length, and, after three- 
quarters of the distance, was some lengths 
ahead, winning by about five lengths.

Kelly viewed the race from the bow of 
the umpire's boat.

Rixon beat Ashe dead ,easy, in the time 
of 9 minutes 18 seconds.

Unless Scholes, should he meet Kelly, 
eteers a better course. than he did at the 
start of to day's race, he Is almost a sare 
loser. Stewart, speaking to the Canadian 
Associated Press, said he did not expect to 
beat Scholes, but had hoped to make a bet
ter finish. Kelly said he expected a hard 
race with Scholes.

The opinion amongst the few I have had 
opportunity to speak with Is that Kelly 
will win, and that Winnipeg has no chance 
with Third Trinity.

The Winnipeg crew row on Thursday.
All the chances for a race between Dor- 

nan and Sullivan are off. The latter Is un
able to get ready before seven weeks, but 
Solllvan has offered to row Human for £250 
a side on Toronto Bay next spring, Sulli
van to receive £50 .for expenses.

Llpton Cap Ocean Race.
Highland (Light. Mass.. July 4.—Four 

sloop yachts, the Tenders In the Llpton Clip 
ocean race, passed in by this noint short
ly after 6 o'clock to-night with the Mig
non, Dr. Jos Fournier of the Indian Har
bor Club. Greenwich. Conn., owner, thirl. 
Five minutes behind 'was the Little Rhody, 
owned bv C. F. Tillinghimt of the lthole 
Island Yacht Club, followed by the Hiy 
IL, G. R. Hawes of the Brooklyn Ytelit 
Club, owner, while the Newnsi. owned l-y 
It W. Johnson of the Larchmont Yacht 
Club was fourth.

The Mignon was still In the lead on 
passing Peaked 
at 6.30 o'clock, 
about 40 miles from the finish at MSirble- 
l-cad. The wind was strong from the 
smilhwest and the 'yachts were making ex
cellent time.
The sloop yacht Little Rhody thereby win 
ding the hundred guinea cup presented '.y 
Sir Thomas Llpton.

The Little Rhody reached here at 0.3$ 
to-night, which Is considered remarkably 
good time. She had a time allowance of 
two hours 49 minutes.

114 0
1

L. F. Scholes of the To- ........ 40 2 6 36 19 3
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 

1117 0
.... 5 0 2 5 0 Ü
.... 5 113 0 0
.... 6 1 2 2 0 0
.... 4 12
.... 502 
.... 601 
.... 000 
... 0 0 0

.... 400 

.... 4 0 0

0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0

....45 4 11 16 1

Kirkfield Pair Ran 1—2.
Fort Erie, July 4.—A good crowd saw 

the holiday card here. The Kirkfield pair.
War Whoop and Wire In, ran 1-2 In the fea
ture. Nltor, 15 to 1, was first In the steeple
chase, but was disqualified for fouling, 
the race going to Trenct-the-Mere. Sum
mary :

First race, % mile—PaneHa,9S (Michaels),
10 to 1, 1; Florlzel, 95 (Ilyams), 3 to 1, 2:
Ben Fonso. 106 (Romanelll), 3 to 1, 3. Tin e 
1.28%. The Globe. Anna Fltzhugb. Any
Day, Rachael Wiird. Sir Ward. Rowland Niagara Bowling Starts To-Day, 
M*. Fabian, Miss Shylock also ran. The annual tournament of the Ontario

S ferlongs-dtosko, 100 Dowling Association will commence to-day. 
(Wodderstrand). 4 to 1, 1, Oduoletta. 1WJ xiie following is the drnw *
(Paul), 3 to 1, 2; Annie Chapman, 105 (R. Preliminary round__ Tuesday inHead), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Bonnie Sue. \ d c”?Me?PP> vQH Or- «T
Monday, Josio Congress Ball, Groagraln R. H.Bryson «siutiphf y W B
and Nevada also ran. Smith iTor Vie > V '

Third race, 6 furlongs—Albtila, 117 (Min- s T s Willi son tCnn t r n iv r «der), 1 to 1, 1; Ben Vollo, 115 (Head). 3 to (Horrlstonl ° ° D' Lavery
1. 2: Morning Star. 98 (Romanelll), 3 to 1. ( E b Hostetter tNin.r-.rrt _ »» «
3. Time 1.15. Early Boy, Illce, Ben How- Hostetler (Niagara) v. H. A.
ard. Gilmore and Nyx also ran. x u zr.n v „ ti t w< .Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, Sportsman s R- Armstrong (Can.) v. II. J. Minty
Handicap-War Whoop, 96 (Romanelll), 1 U* r ,V' Rm„h „
to l. 1; Wire In, 114 (Michaels), 1 to 1, 2; ‘G. ». Smith (Balmy eBach) v. C. H.
Zarkee, 94 (Boland), 20 to 1. a Time 1.47. McDonald O-T.). •
Merriment, Easy Street. Coruscate, Auto- Mrst ronnd—At 10 a.m. Tuesday^ 
light and Little Boy also ran. *-• Boeckh (G.) v. W. L. Ldmonds (B.

Fifth raee, 4% furlongs—Sandy Andy, 115 
The Thrill, 118

Struck out—By 
Home run—White.

A.B. H. A. E.
0 0 

10 00
B.).

2W. G. Yielding (St. K.) v. C. T. Mead(Romanelll), 1 to 1, 1; ,
(Mtiideri!n)3 10*1. '.i/ ' 11 m/. 55 % ” 1 : e fk n a p, 11. H. O'Hara (Can.) v. F. G. Anderson
Economist ^h^'ran™’ I'amrJ ” * iv.’ F. Buckingham (Guelph) v. C. Swa-

Sixth race, 1% miles—Harbor, 96 (Finn!- l»ey (T.V.). 
can) 3 to 1, 1; Prof. Neville, 102 (Roman- J. A. Humphrey (C.H.) v. R. Greenwood 
elli), 12 to 1. 2; Port Warden, 101 (Head), 8 (Can.).
to 1 3 Time 1.54%. Santa Luna, Long First round—Continued at 2 p.m.
Spur. Baird and Bank Street also ran. G. R. Hnrgraft (G.) v. T. Woodyatt

Seventh race, handicap steeplechase, about (Brantford).
2% miles—Trenct-the-Mere, 153 (Doch), 5 George Boulter (G.) v. C. E. Boyd (T. 
to 2, 1: Volantlns, 13s (Gaylor), 6 to 1, 2: . x.).
Rip 142 (Cnsev), 7 to 2, 3. Time 3,51. liar- y. n. Cryser (Niagara) v. R. Moan
brock Mr. Churchill, Bright Girl atio rail. ]>. ficxter (H.T.) v. R. Patrick (Galt).
Nltor finished first, but was disqualified. Dr. P. E. Hawke (G) v. C. W. Cartwright

HIT).
Q. D. McCukxft (P.P.) v. M. J. McCar- 

ron tRt. K.).*
J. H. Burns (Niagara) v. Dr. C. E. Snel- 

grove (L.P.).
W. .7. Finlay (St. K.) v. J. S. Dorlty (Ni

agara).
Kinks drawn to play at 10 a m. should 

leave not later than the 7.30 boat this morn
ing.

1 3 0
2 1 0 

1 0 
1 0 
2 1 
1 1 
3 1

4 2
3 2

4 2Hill Bars Whistling Buoy 
The yachts were then 3 0

4 1

32 6 12 12 3 
A. E. 
4 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0
1 0 
0 0 
4 0
2 0

A.B. H.
4 2

(K.B.). 4 0
4 1
3 0
2 1

Montebank at 15 to 1.
St. Louis, July 4.—Montebonk, an out

sider, Mon the Independence Handicap at 
the fair grounds track today by two 
lemrths. «Track heavy. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs - Wtllowdene, 103 
(Watson), 3 to 1. 1:' Fay Templeton. v5 
(McLaughlin», 6 to 1, 2; J-Vanco, 101 (Nieol), 
8 to 1. '3. Time 1.04. l»art Hula. .Son Va, 
La princess, Zuleika. d'Or, Garrett. Wilson, 
The Doctress, Hersain, Hadrnln. Limerick, 
Girl, Weber Fields, AzeMna also ran.

Second nve, 6, furlongs—Evening Star, 
108 (Trexler), /5 to 1. 1; Potter, 102 (Aus
tin), 5 to 1, 2; Sid Silver, 102 (Howell), 15 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Lady Ray, lladluin, 
Dallas, Fltzbrlller, Alto,
Lasso. Bonndling and Jiraalong also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and '0 yards—Nett in 
Regent, 99 iWilliams», 15 to 1, lj Lady 
Jmhiso, 87 (Andei^on), 8 to 1. 2; Easter 
Walters, 79 «Hennessy), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50%. Tony Lopping, Ponipcy, Billy Moore, 
Pettijohn, Lady Matchless. Ivernla, Buc- 
cleuth, Quaker Girl and vvissendiu-î also 
ran.

3 0
2 0
1 1

04St Kitts Golfers Won.
St. Catharines, July 4.—Brantford was 

defeated by the St. Catharines Golf Club, 
on the links of the former, on July .2. The 
following Is the sdore by points: *

St Catharines.
F. Killmer .. ..0 H. G. Killmaster .
J. O. Miller .... 0 R. H. Kevell___
H. G. Williams . 0 Dr. Soger.............
J. D. Choplin ..1 J. T. liewett .. .
E. N. Colley .
George Allen .
E. Powell .. . 
i. C. Notrnnn .

3 1

6 24 14 1............30 4
xUaub batted for Parker In the ninth.

..0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 *—5

.. 0000 3 100 0—1

Totals

Buffalo ... 
Toronto ...Brantford.

Football Notes.
All Saints' juniors will practise In Sun- ' 

light Park to-night. A full turnout ,'s re
quested.

The Junior Scots will pDy the All Saints* 
league game this evening at 7 o'cloek at 

Centre Inland. The following Scots are rc-
ouested to catch the 8 o'clock boat : Mar- T ir„iiopshall, P.avlngton. Moore. Killnly. Bmkey, bo sis—Laporte, Nattress, Murray, Fuller,
Morton. Darlington, Watson, ledger, Mit- îa^tvr' [a hrvTinhJl*Ir tn
chell, McClelland, Dowdell. '• Toro"J/? | Do.ubîe K

The first game In the finals for the Strat- Shaw. Wiedensaul to Massey, Harley to 
ton Cup was plaved at Bowmanvllle on Fuller, Harley, Carr to I arker. lilt by 
Saturday Locust Hill winning by 2 to 0. pitcher—By Klsrfnger 1. Umpire—Egan. 
The return match will he played at Mark- Time — 1.50. Attendance—10,139. 
ham on Saturday, July 9. This will be n 
fast game, as It will be the last game In 
the series. The beautiful cup will be pre
sented to the winners after the match.

Earned runs—Buffalo 3, Toronto 3. First 
base on balls—By Kissinger 2, by Falken
burg 4. Struck out—By Kissinger 4, by 
Falkenburg 2. Three-base hit—Delebanty. 
Two-base hlfs—Wiedensaul 2, Carr, White. 
Sacrifice hits—Massey, Murray. First base 
on errors—Buffalo 1, Toronto 1. Stolen

3 H. R. Yates .. ..
2 Judge llardy ..
3 A. E. Walls .. ..
3 E. G. Gould ....

Alice Turner,

Total .. .......... 12 Total ... .... 2

_ Gossip of the Golfers.
The Buffalo Country Club Golfers will 

meet the Toronto Country Club ,on the 
Buffalo grounds on Saturday, July* 16.

Golfers of the Buffalo Country Club had 
a match play with the Rochester Country 
Club at Rochester Saturday. The Buffalo 
men, six a side, won by nine holes.

In the second round for the Forester tro
phy at the Highlands on Saturday, George 
Heintzmau defeated B. D. Ball, 3 up and 
2 to play; J. B. Robinson beat John A. 
Hall, 3 up and 1 to go, and in the third 
round J. B. Robinson won from R.U . 
Coleman 1 up.

Canada will be represented at the open 
United States golf championship at Chicago 
on Friday and Saturday of this week. Mur
ray, Gumming and Barrett leave this af
ternoon at 4.30 for the Windy City, to take 
part In the play. There are eight profes
sionals and 41 amateurs entered.

Iourth race, 1 3 16 miles— Independence 
Handicap—Montebank, 94 .Lindsey), 15 t<> 
1, 1; Tnbytosn, 104 (Watson), 5 to 1, 2; 
Forehand, 93 (Xfcoi), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
o oih Sambo, Jack Young. Light Opera, 
licrnays, -Warte Nlcht and South Breeze 
also van.
124 '(Dale)?'«' to 5, 1; Floral Wreatii, 110 
(Foley), 8 to 1. 2: Clear the Arena, 101 
(Nieol), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Befi Thistle, 
w. l>. I-almor, Rebo, Antlee Water also
raSixth race, 1 mile, purse—First Mason, 
1JO (Watson), 2 to 1, 1: Fred Leppait, 04 
(Nieol), 4 to 1. 2; Herm.ikls, 07 (Rice), even.

Terra Flrma, Feula» uud

Eastern League—Morning.
RILE.

Baltimore..........  0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0—6 10 4
Providence .. .. 00030000 0—3 6 2 

Batteries—Wiltse and Hearne; Milligan 
and Toft.

Lacrosse Notes.
At Rodney—The C.L.A. game here yes

terday between the Rodney and St. Thomas’ 
junior clubs resulted In a score of 5 to 7 
in favor of St. Thomas.

The Young Torontos practise to night, 
AVednfslay and Thursday at the island.

At Strnthroy—Strnthroy and Parkhlll 
played their third game of lacrosse here 
last evening, which resulted in Parkhlll 
winning, 3 to 0.

R.H.E.
.Terser City .0020200000000—4 15 1 
Newark .. . .0 000100300 0 01—5 11 5 

Batteries—Thlelman and Dillon; Pardee 
and Lynch.

6 furlongs, purse—Elastic,

R.H.E. 
0—4 4 0 
0—1 8 5

i Batteries—Fappalau and Gibson; Fevtsch

Montreal .. 
Rochester .. 1

3. Time 1.44.
Bvron Rose also ran.

Seventh race, 1% miles—Caithness, ,.u 
(Floral). 6 to 1, 1; Zolla Knight, 95 (An
derson), 10 to 1, 2; Boast-r, 101 (J. Con- 
uav), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.00. Eocrys.^Mur
mur, Charles D., Salivate, Jeenja and Ada 
N. ulso ran.

LOU F. SCHOLES, TOR ONTO ROWING CLUB.
Moves of the Chess Masters.

New York. July 4.—Three more of the 
masters who competed In the great Inter
national tournament at Cambridge Springs, 
Pa., left for Europe on Saturday, viz : Dr. 
E. Lasker, the world’s champion; Richard 
Tcichmann and William E. Napier. The 
first two sailed by the Patricia of the Ham
burg-American Line, and Napier by the 
Furncssia of the Anchor Line.

Dr. Lasker’s trip is purely one of busi
ness. and lie will be hack here within six 
weeks. Soon after his return he Intends 
starting an international chess magazine, 
which he is confident he will place on a 
successful and permanent basis.

Tcichmann and Napier are bound for Lon
don, where thd'y will participate In the mix
ed tournament of the City of Loudon Chess 
Club opening on July 25. At its conclusion 
they will go to Hastings and take part in 
a similar tournament arranged there under 
the auspices of the British Chess Federa
tion and the Hastings and St. Leonard's 
Chess Club. Both expect to be back here 
in the fall, and will In all probability play 
in the World's Fair tournament at St. Louis, 
scheduled to start Oct. 11.

o O-Colonial igirl Beaten at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Ill., July 4.—Colonial Girl, win

ner of the World's Fair Handicap at • St. 
Louis, was defeated at Hawthorne to-day 
l,i- McGee, nho finished a nose In front of 
Bad News. (Colonial Girl was third and 
pulled up very tired. Track good. Snin-

First race, 6 furlongs— Grand, 09% (Rob
bins), 2 to 1, 1; Frcckman, 97’/, (Llvlng- 
slcm, 7 to 1, 2; Watermelon, 100 (Iteed), 
1’ to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-3. Shower, Gen. 
Steward, Prince of l’llsen, Singing Master, 
Clarion, Great Eastern, Dr. I,eland. Com
mander. Norelnnd, Vinctlden also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Exclamation, 108 
(lleiHV), 8 to 1, 1; 'Jerry Lynch, 100 (OB 
pliant), 3 to 1, 2; Merry Pioneer, 1(0 (C. 
Kellv), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Golden 
Mineral. -Atlantlco, Edward Ht)-, San 
Anno also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Ananias, 109 (Reed), 
0 to 1, 1; Dalvay, 102 (McIntyre), IS to 5, 
2; Miss Crawford, l'.ti (Auhuchon), 3 to 1,

A Id tv 'Plume also ran. Lonsdale pulled rp 
la me.

Fourth race, 1H miles- McGee, 107 (Lar
sen), 5% to 1. 1 
to 1, 2: Colonial 
Time 1.54. Horatlus and Fousoluea also 
ran.

%
”0, o o.

oo
\Û m 00
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me 1.-11 3-5. Sweets, Schoolmate.Jackson's Point.Bowling at
Queen Citv bowlers at Jackson Point 

P-ayed the cottagers at Lake view Hotel 
un Saturday, the result being im follows:

Ln Review.
A.R.Welsh.

o
; Bad News, 100 (Kelly), 2 
Girl, 109 (PolInk), 6 to 5, 3.Queen City.

H. O'Hara. 1 
i< ,\. Brown.
J. W. Campbell.

21 G. A. Kingston,9.10 
F. Ogle.
À. E. Hnestis.

____  W. Copp.
G.L.Boultbec, ik. ..17 II. ('. Boultbee.s.lS

Jvhr'/Holder. 
Fiof.VJiIoKnr. 
Jas. Baird, sk .. 
E Wallhridge. 
H. Wright.
W.B. Saunders.

Fifth race, iy> miles—Rossmond, (Ore- 
gnr), 5 to 1. 1; Major Manslr. 108 (Henry), 
U 5, 2; Alma Dufour, 85 (Greenfle'd), 
C to 5, 3. Ti ne 2.36. Christinas, Jack 
Do.vle anff Vit 1st also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Mlssinez, J10 
(Ilafflcr), 6 to 1, '1: Flax man. 11«) (Helgo- 
sen), 13 to 5, 2; Pinkerton, 1J0 (Oti.-OA 13 
to 1. 3. Time 1.01 4 5. Oizau. Bologna »nd 
Broadway Girl also ran. \

Oo

0\ is

O0
Total Total ................3438

Record Shot Pnt.
Somerville. Mass., July 4. -At the 4th of 

•Jd.v nthletle games bore to-day, Wesley W.
this city, a Yale student, put the 16- 

POund shot 48 feet 6 Inehes. according to 
^ offiplai announcement. This is many 
inches more than the world’s record, but 
th KAProhnble it will not be accepted by 

^ A • V• owing to the conditions under 
M'hich the

Fort Erie Program.
Fort Erie entries:' First race, maidens, 

Mi mile.—Lottie Ramey, Sioux, Cuba 109, 
Flight, Nellie Custic, Gullded Lady 104. 
Melslcr Karl, Massapequa, Matador. Rusn- 
dor, Russell A. 103, Letida, Loney Haskell 
100.

ftX I v>
Second race, 5^ furlongs—Mlstlss, Home

bred 110, Daisy Dean 107, Star Will Shine, 
C. R. James 106, Mistress of Rolls, Dutch 
Barbara 103.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling-— Bnsuto 
112< Blue Blaze 109, Andrattus. Love Note, 
Brigadier 106, Minnie B. 104. Nnvasotn, 
«Ulurian 102, Ben Battle, Clifton Boy loi,)

meet was held.

St. Lawrence Hall Ehiv
*-fctea $2.60 per day Won Preliminary Heist BFonday Henley, --in Montres

♦

THE TORONTOTUESDAY MORNING
Is ron salk .
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Martin brick mo chi! 

Hclixcry. Write Hu 
I West Queen, Toron
Lken TO CLEAN OÎ 
anteofi). 881 qu.

)7A5:XJ,

TED,
;ed General 1 
vantu
opt; References. |
Una Road.

SSIST WITH CHituTl 
ient position,o out of town tTiïl 
ri preferred. Apply by 
«des. .>14 Mark ham-st. -4

10 GRADUATE 1\
.mr school, are .-vlway* I 
: ike the o or» ns near, '
:egnlnr railway or tele, J 
I,, possible to hfive lr 
■ sent free, tells how 

Telegraphy, Kln^

XNTED, GRADDATB < 
> mechanical man. C.

mCE-SMART ROYS 
vs at the Island. Apply 
bent, World.

axEss makers to 1
1 still on ln Hamilton. 1 
? will be announce, 1 
only. For Information j 
58 Market-street, Hu,

■>R S YEAR DRUG 
lewood, druggist, Ilanh

DER FOR 
cutting nnrt 
Bros.. 21 Wellington

JOHN
créa*.

0 GOOD GARTEN.
463 Brock-avenue.

ONCE—FOR SUMMER i 
lass working chef, who 
merican and European 
■nces; second cook, wo* 
nside steward, middle- J 

clerk and watchman; 
el housekeeper: store- 
te bell boys, not afraid 
ply, between 3 and «I 
?n, Room 103, Rossln

S WANTED.

bsîTIQN BY TWO 
\. in lcc-crenm parlor; 
hard. Box 18, World,

VS VACANT.

RGETIC MAN TO 
e for large manufactar- 
, $18tX) per nnnum and 
furnish $2090 cash and 
perintendent, 12th and 
ago. 66

CHANCES.

s'ERS OR SALE — IN 
t 10,000; no opposition; 
ishment; 12 horses and 
; turcs, electric lighted; 
nially; price $5000; rea* 
lealth; particulars only 
slness. McTagggrt and 
: and Doverconrt 462

RAGE.

FURNITURE AND PI- 
kl single furniture -.-ana 
Host and most rcllabl* 
b and Cartage, 380 8pa-

= (1
RINARY.

.. VL'l EP.INAKY SU1L 
neet- Specialist In die- 
phone -lain 141.

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance street, To- M 
on day and night. Sc* h 
?r. Telephone Main 86L

CARDS.

BARRISTER. MAN* 
rs, Queen and Term* 
Main 490. 26
& LONG, BARRIS- 

ito-street, Toronto. J. 
-*>ng.
CLEAN, BARRISTER,
,ry public, 34 Victoria* 
u at 4 Vi per cent, ed
barrister, solici- f
orney, etc., 9 Quebec 
ng-street east, corner 
nro. Money to lean.

ELS.

EL, TORONTO, CAN- 
r situated, corner King 
Itcam-beated; electric- 
noms with batQ and sa 
I $2.50 per day. G. k.

TONE — QUEEN-ST.
G. T. R. and C. P. R. li 

door. TurnboD . Ipass

EX- 5
reception

'POINTMENTS, 
ppacions 

roqjiet lawn, close to 
ns ; dollar day np- 
rlcv," 258 Shei bour-ie-
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STER — PORTRAIT ■ 
24 West King- fooms,
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k BOARD — ROOMS 
fine sandy beach, ball 

l , erything Al. 
berc. , I. Hough.

SPARROW LAKE,
safe j>1 surroundings,

comforts, boat-
■ I o i ! v mail.
11nett, Severn Bridge
1. home
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Fit OF QUEEN AjW> j 
, pair of iiold-r‘Tnmo* ] 

at 45 William-street^^
tag "soi». I

FR DOG—
sex avenue.

JULY 5 1904WORLD 3
and Me An ley.

Eastern Leeerne Afternoon.
At Jersey City— R.H.E.

Jersey City ... 00900000 0—0 2 3
Newark..............>1 0430000 0—8 13 1

Batteries—McCann, Barnett and Dillon; 
Breckenrldge and Shea. Umpire—Haskell. 
Attendance—9500.

At Baltimore—

1

OLD MULLR.H.E.
Baltimore .. .. 00020240 •—8 13 0 
Providence .. .. 00000900 0—0 4 1 

Batteries—Mason and Beyers: Vlau and 
Seville. Umpire—Sullivan. Attendance—
0462. Scotch• R.H.E.
Rochester .. ..002000002 — 14 3
Montreal.......... 320000 7 2 2—10 21 3

Batteries—Leary and McAulcy; Bliss and 
Gibson. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance—2867.

At Rochester—

May be had from all Dealers
American Leago

At Chicago—
Chicago ..........
Detroit ...........

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Kll 
’ian and 'Wood. Umpires—O'Loughllu and 
King. Attendance—3800.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland

•Morning:.
U. H. E.

9 0000000 2— 2 0 2 
1 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0- 5 10 1

THERE’S A REASON.
, 20000600 3—10 AS *7 ]
St. Louis .........  0 0 4 0 4 0 2 1 1-12 10 4

Batteries—Hess, Jess ard Bends; Pelly 
and Sugdcn. Umpire—Connolly. Atten
dance—10,391.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
New York ....<>30096006- 9 10 0 
Philadelphia .. 00000C012— 3 7 2 

Batteries—Chesbro and McGuire: Heiiiey 
and Powers. Umpire—Sheridan. 'Attendance 
—11,823.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington .. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0- 2 10 3
Boston .............  3 00011 120—8 12 1

Batteries—Orth and Klttrtdge; Gibson 
and Farrell. Umpire—Dwyer. Attendance 
--5000.

i
There must be some reason for tfae Canadian 

Government insisting upon the use of malt only in 
, the manufacture of beer.

If glucose, corn, rice and other substitutes so 
largely used in the United States are thoroughly 
wholesome, why is it.that the Canadian Government 
punishes their use by a duty so high as to be pro
hibitory ?

When you get “Gold Seal” you are aute that 
it is wholly brewed from malt You do not have to 
take the maker’s word for it

<
I

American League Afternoon.
At Washington— R H E

Washlrjiton....... 00000020 0—2 *10* i
Boston .................10301000 0-5 12 l

Batteries—Patten and Clarke; Young ami 
Doran. Umpire—Dwyer. Attendance—rtüOb.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .
St. Louis ..

1

„ R.H.E.
... 00010044 •—9 12 3 

». .. , .. o 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 d-4 10 3
Batteries—Moore and Bemis; Glade and 

Kahoe. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance — ;
V.And thatîf one reason why "Gold Seal” bottled 

beer—'‘Made in Canada”—should always be insisted 
upon. You will find other reasons when 
bottle.

At Chicago- R.H.E.
Chicago ............. 00000001 0—1 1 2 I
Detroit ...............30001100 1—6 10 0 !

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; Dono- I 
van and Buclow. Umpires—O'Loughlln and 1 
King. Attendance—10,000.

At Philadelphia—
New York

try »

%

R.H.E.
00301000 1—5 8 1 

Philadelphia ....00010000 1—2 8 1 
Batteries—Griffith and Klelnow; Waddell 

and Powers. Umpire—Sheridan. Attend
ance—10,732.

Silver Creek Brewery* >twcc

GUELPH.

WM. A. MACE, Manager.

rwRK

National League Morning;.
At Boston (moimlng game)—

Boston ..
Brooklyn .. .. 00020000 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Pittluger and Needham; Cro
nin and Bergen. Umpire—Emslie. At
tendance—2829.

At New York (mdtnlng game)— R.H.E. 
New York .. .. 20200000 *—4 8 2 
Philadelphia ...tJ0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O—l 10 1 

Batteries—Taylor and Bowermau; Sparks 
and Roth. Umpires—Carpenter and John
stone. Attendance—9624.

At Pittsburg (morning 
Pittsburg .. ..0 0 0 7

R.H.E. 
20100120 *—6 U 0

<3

-

SIM THE CLEANERexcursion, to play a game. A large cr6wd 
and a first-class game Is expected. The 
yeague game, which was to have been play
ed between the Progressives and St. An
drews on Saturday, was forfeited to the 
Progressive* by the umpire, the St. An
drews not turning out.

The senior Baracas will practise every 
night this week, at Bayside Park. All 
players are requested to turn out.

The North Torontos II. of the Toronto 
Starlights 

in an exhl-

is contracting to clean and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

R.H.E.game)—
0 0 0 0 •—7 12 0

Chicago............. 00002900 0—2 8 1
Batteries—Miller and Phelps; Corridon, 

Weimer and Ktlog. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance—12,060.

Juvenile League defeated the 
of the City Juvenile League,

R.H.E. bltlon game, at the former’s grounds, by 
23 to 17. Battery for North Toronto»— 
Curzon and Saunders. I

The Maple Leafs journeyed to Hamilton 
on Dominion Day and defeate dthe fast 
team of that city by 16 to 2. aBttery for 
winners—Windsor and Kelly. On Saturday 

«'W th»v defeated the Diamonds ln a league 
-17 1 mate* by 23 to 17. Batteries—Windsor 
Wilhelm, and Kent; Yeats, Betties and Hubbert.

The Strollers II. of the City Jnventle 
League defeated the Victorias of Toronto 
Junction In a very interesting game, by 

I 12 to 11.

One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation, 
me up by phone and let me 
explain jny contract

National League Afternoon.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg ........10203032 •—11 16 1
Chicago ........... 02100200 1— 6 11 1

Batteries—Lynch and Smith; Briggs an»l 
Kllng. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—12,-

Call
275.

K.H.Bk
...12220003 0-10 16
.,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—
Poole and Ritter;

Fisher and Needham. Umpire—Emslie. At
tendance—3316.

At Boston— 
Brooklyn 
Boston .. 

Batterie Sim the Cleaner
90 YORK-STREET.

Phone Main MW. Phone Main MW.
OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE. M67

<<
R.H.E.

St. Louts............1 00000 1 1 0—3 7 1 , “, _ Western OntarioC1Ba«eri^SM.der0,,°Dunleuvy aSTd Zear° j otT

Umpires—Moran ^ “ r.llE.

New York.........2 1 1 2 0 0 6 0 •-ÎMS ^ . 11 ' 1 . T11 ! !/l “ 1^

Philadelphia ...00000100 2- 3 4 5 land Tripp; Kllltogs-
Bntterles—Mnthewson, Ames and War- “J."*". P

ner; Mitchell and Roth Umplres-Csrpea- 01]',a »ke to arrange » game
ter and Johnstone. Attendance—*.,213. * next Saturday. Average age 13 years.

At St. Louis.—St. ra>nis-i_iuciiiniui at- A_-|y Ernest aMnUfold. 7 Johnson-Iane. 
tianoon game postponed, on account of ',ph, poplars would like- to arrange a 
rain. came for Saturday. Average age 13 year».

Apply Fred Boland, 1391 West Bloor-street, 
city.

At St. Louis—

Oesutne ssllsfsotloa 
Is glrsB byAt New York—

GOLD 
POINT

AND

s. Board 
^ of Trade

I
t1

American Soldier» Routed at Ball.
' A Fool s North Pnrkdale of the Y.M.C.A. League 

defeated the Granites at Hamilton on Do
minion Day by 2 to 1.

particular portion of 
Paradise’’ was invaded on Saturday morn
ing uy a small detachment of American 
regular troops from Fort Niagara under 
command ot First Lieut. Morton, 9th in- 
lurtry. Some of the local denizens were 
not a little concerned and perplexed over 
the presence of Uncle 8a:n s troops after 
the recent talk of the unprotected state 
ot our border. The American soldiers' mis
sion, however, proved to be a peaoei il vue. 
They sought renown on the raseoali ola- 
uhuuond and were the guests of the Central 
Y.M.C.A. senior team. After a trip thru the 
burned district, tne city hall ana totvev 
unci other places of «Interest were visited, 
much to the surprise and delight of the 
American visitors, who were ml loud In 
praise of the queen city, and declared_|t 
miles ahead of Buffalo. Atrer luncheon the 
two teams adjourned to the Victoria Col
lege grounds, where a most interesting 
game was played, resulting lu favor of th=f 
Ct utrals by b to 6. Uurnry pitched a grand 
game for1 the soldiers, but his support was 
a trifle indifferent. Ph^len, as usua», was 
master of the situation, and twirled cplen- 
didly for the Centrals. The soldier boys 
returned to Niagara by the 5 15 ouat, after 
an enjoyable if not. successful outing.

This y 2167
Beat 6 oast Cigar

TORONTO TENNIS TOURNEY. RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlo— 
none other genuine. Those who have trieq 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dhco Store, Elm St., TobomTO» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS'

Opening Games Decided Despite the 
Threatening Weather.

Despite the threatening weather yester
day afternoon the opening games in 'the 
Toronto Lawn Tennis Club tourojtment 

before rain Intor-were well under way 
nipted the play. Some mutches were, how
ever, completed and other» will be finished 
to day. The draw In the open singles and 
men's doubles has 'also been maBe and BLOOD POISON <
play in these events begins thin afternoon. 
As*1he entry Is a large one, and include» 
nil the well-known players, some 'splendid 
tenuis may be expected on every day of 
the week. Yesterday's results:

Klcly (15) boat King (%30), «>-4, 0—3; 
Munroe (15) bent Rogers (scratch), 6—1, 
0—1; Taylor (15) brat Allan UVal5), 6 4-3, 
0- 2; Rrodle (—%15) v. Lcfroy (—% 10), 
0- J, 3—2; Plumb (x^tlS) v. Pearson (—30), 

Amateur Baseball. 6—4, 3—5. unfinished.
Bnthursts defeated the Baracas In a To day*6 program—4.30 -Dockray v. Row- 

league game Saturday on Bayside Park by laud (handicap); Rolls v. Hart (handicap); 
the following score : R.H.F. (Martin v. Hall (handicap»; McMaster and
Bnthursts........ 0 0 250103 0—11 15 5 I Mcnro v. Boultbee and Alexander; Brodie

.........20130030 0— 9 7 0 V- Lefroy ^handicap); Plumb v. Pearson
Batteries-Ilnll and Croft; Kennedy and (hnwiicnp); Moore v. Gurney (haodicap). 

Leake. Umpire—Couth. S.SO fam.—Kane v. Lee (handicap);
The Bnthursts journeyed to Uxbridge on Moore v. Boultbee (open) ; McMaster v. Mar

the holiday, where they played two games th» (open); Lefroy v. Macdonald (openi; lln.l 
with the Uxbridge team. The club man- £ Mur,i’0^ (open); Plumb v. Dockray (open); 
agement cannot speak too highly of the Fatereon v. Hobbs '(open), 
treatment they received. The scores :

Morning— R.H.E.
Bnthursts.................................................7 14 2
Uxbridge ............................................... 1 2 5

Batteries—McKenzie and Croft; McGilllv- 
ray and Whalen.

Afternoon—
Bathursts ...........
Uxbridge ................................................ .

Batteries—Sinclair, Ball and Croft;
rhThrfeature ho"f#the .morning game was Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
the pitching of McKenzie, he allowing no ' were to succeed in their appeal against 
hits and no walks until the ninth Innings.
The heavy hitting of the Bnthursts wai
the flpflture of the second game. I tion frequently asked. It Is admitted

Robertson Bros.’ B.B.C. of the Mannfac- j ___ ..
tnrers’ League would like to arrange a j that it would necessitate another ses- 
game with any fast outside team for July ; sion of parliament, for the amendment
9, Oakville, Bowmanvllle, Uxbridge, Mark- . __________ «
ham preferred. Address Secretary R. Pot- ot that measure, ln accordance with 
ter, 749 Batlmrst-street. the judgment of the court of last re-

A large representation of the Travelers' gort. But there Is a possibility that
tended "it ^?aT oT^Z only would the act have to be
Joseph Long, late of th- M. Langmuir 1 , . , , , ,
Mfg. Co. Ills end was a shock to hi* many I tiig, but the principle might be held

' also to be established thereby that 
The Wesley Church team will hold prac- ! there can be no reduction of représen

tées Monday, Wednesday and Friday of tatlon whatever of seats hrdl hrdluu 
tills week at College and Osslngtou-avenne. tatlon whatever under decennial censtis
They will play the Berkeley-street Church .. .____ .___team on Wednesday night and the Bn«h- ! or adjustment of seats provided for In 
urst-street team on Saturday afternoon. ! the B. IN. act.

The Young Athletics defeated the Red ; The statement of the appeals of 
Birds. Battery for winners, Ridley nntl Prince Edward Island and New Bruns- 
Giles. The features were the catches made : wick an(j the reply of the federal gov- 
by BeersL Hurley and Ridley, alto the play- ernment were laid before the house tid
ing of Wilson for the losers. The Young, c
Athletics would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, average age 15 years. Write 
A. Ridley. 149 Yonge-street.

Followers of baseball by taking them
selves to the Pines Hotel will witness one 
of the most exciting games of the «teasen, 
the competing teams being the Comoro a 
House and the Majestic. Both teams are In 
good condition and confident of winning.
Game called at 3.30 p.m.. July 6

The Walmer-road baseball teem defeated 
Dovercourt-road by 9 to 7. Battery for 
Winners, Thomson and Hall. The features 
were the batting of Arthur Topping amt 
Percy Cnrzon. Every player of the Wal
mer-road team Is requested to turn out for 
practice every* night this week.

The two baseball teams of the Westmore
land Yonng Men's Club played a practice 
game Saturday at Doverconrt Park. Score ?
Westmoreland 1..........10 1 10 0 11 3— 8
Westmoreland IT

HanY.ii
££w.r0wê harecoraU t&j»OTjt*e£lifn°S tottien. 

885 Masonic Temple, Chic MS. Ilk

MEM AID W0IIE».
Dm Big e for unnatural 

l.t is «Irtrtir.. .1 SII.II snUlM,
rma. craiM<“- BilnlHS, and set sMs 
EEVAMCMEMIWCA g.nl or pol.on.ai, 
«WMUT1.0 
k B.S.4.

Darncaa .

or rant In $.1. wtHfL 

Circular rant m rasera*

STATEMENT AND REPLY. Nervous Debility
Outline ot Appeal Against Redis

tribution Act of 1003. Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
esrijr follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney end 
Dladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phlmoelo, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a spec, 
lality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -u a m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 8 to u 
D m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shrertroiirne-itreet, 
sixth house south ot uerrara-.iretv

lt.H.E. 
........8 15 5

7 11 6 
B'l-

Ottawa, July, 4.—(Special.)—What 
would happen If the provinces of New

the redistribution act of 1903 is a ques-

Doherty Brothers win.
London. Feb. *4.—In the tennis doubles 

for the Davis Cup at Wimbledon to-day 
beat De Borman end 
6—3.

the brothers Doherty 
Le Maire, 6—-0, 6—1,

Chatham Cricketers Won.
Chatham, July 4.—Rain stopped 

et match here between Cleveland

re
cast as regards the provinces appeal-

friends. the crick- 
end the

locals to-day, after one Innings had been 
played. Cleveland was retired for a total 
of 54 runs. Chatham went to hat and ac
cumulated 98 runs for six wickets down. 
{The strong Trinity turn, who play here 
to-morrow, will certainly get a good argu
ment, as the Chatham boys are right on.

1
Haverford In the Lead?

London, July 4.—In the cricket match to
day between the visiting Haverford 
players and Marlborough College, the Amer
icans scored 226 mm In their first Innings. 
The home team scored 152. In thelr sec
ond Innings Haverford scored 45 rune for 
one wicket down.

day. In the appellants’ document it Is 
claimed that it was a condition pre
cedent of the entry of Prince Edward 
Island into confederation that the Is
land’s representation should remain at 
six members; that if reduction on the 
basis of Quebec's Increase in popula
tion were to continue It would result 
eventually ln the Island falling entirely 
below the unit of population thus de
termined and consequently being left 
without any representation in parlia
ment-

The reply Is that the wording and ef
fect, of the statutory order-in-council 
under which Prince Edward Island 

admitted to the union contem-

(Penn.)

I

For Attempted Robbery,
John Lang, 79 Hackney-street, was 

arrested last night by P. C. Follett, He 
Is charged with attempting to rob Chas. 
Gardner, 181 Farley-avenue.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
was
plates reduction of representation ex
actly as In the case of Ontario, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick and that 
It could never have been the Intention 
of the fathers of confederation that the 
Island's representation should remain 
at six members.

Prince Edward Island and Nova 8co-* 
tla lose one member each, New Bruns
wick two members, Ontario six, Mani
toba gains three, the Territories six 
and British Columbia one.

Dr. Me Taggart'a Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days.. A vegetable medicine, and o..,/ 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It 1» a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injection#, no pub
licity, no lose of time from buslnees. and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar*. ?5 
Yonge-street, Toronto^ 247

12160202 •—14
Batteries—Fulford and Mosher; Robinson 

and Curtis.
The Albany» defeated the Lome» In an 

exciting game Saturday, by 19 to 14. Bat
terie»—Gould and Coekhnrn: Smith, Car- 
roll and Jones. Umpire—J. Morton. The 
featre was the batting of the Albany».

The Progressive» beat the Central Y.M. 
C. A. In an exhibition game on Saturday 
afternoon, at the Victoria College grounds, 
by 7 to 4. The Progressives will practise 
on Wednesday evening at 6.30, at Diamond 
Park. All players are reqneted to torn out. 
On aStnrday. Jnly 9, the Progressives will 
go to Wlnglvam, on the Huron Old Boys

The aquatic sports In connection with 
the Methodist Yonng Men's Clnhs will be 
held on Saturday afternoon, July SOL

Ba
»

Watch the papers o- 
morrow for the n- 
nouncement of CRAW
FORD BROS., Limited, 
Great Midsummer Sale. 
It will be a startling 
one, both the announce
ment and the sale.

Inauguration
Announcement

Midsummer Sale
Crawford Bros.
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children whoee mothers hsve to go out 
to work; making It Illegal to Insure 
children of tender years for sums be
yond the cost of Interment, viz., $25; 
afid for any parents or guardian to 
commute or capitalize the monthly 
amount payable for the maintenance 
pf a child. It must be admitted that 
If some’of these previsions cut deeply 
Into the doctrine of Individual respon
sibility, others are eminently practical 
and commendable from any point of 
view. Should the act carry the results

z“rrr.rrrLïï.n «,
p , . itself in all Itism on the part of the new rector at

the Democratic party Is now engaged a problem which presents ltsen in i ^ Epjphany Protegtant Eplseo- of the political cards, and the Hon.,
In a similar task. The names of these' countries with ever Increasing gravity. ^ the Rev. Dr. Davld Mc- S. N. Parent will remain at the head |
parties Illustrate the “survival of the'  " Connell Steele, and a quarrel about the! of the provincial government. This .s
fittest.*’ Each name stands for an idea.j Lord Dundonald Is the Hero of Lady-, egtaj,iiskment of a female choir, are■ the outcome of the premiers recent
In the early days of the United States smith and who but Hon. Sydney Fisher^ cau8es ascribed by Cyril E. Budge, visit to Ottawa.
there was "a great deal of assertion of is the Heroine of Sweetsburg? for his dismissal as organist, | lhe report so industriously circulated
“liberty, equality, fraternity.'* In those TfllrnnlltUln.s men have retired on ac- Mr. Budge has brought suit against by his friends to the effect that he had
days the main adversaries of those' It Is supposed that the church for $800, and the congrega-, been offered the presidency of the raU-
prlnclples were supposed to be mon-! ° ° V "back for thelr urn-! tlon Is greatly wrought up about It.| way commission turns out to have been„„„ „nBI n arch, and aristocrat, military dictators' *«flag g°“ ^ ftSteele is on a trip to the Thousand, quite untrue. Mr. Parent was offered

THB WORLD OUTBID». _. • • . . ,1 *- Drellas. ___Islands.
. ... wt.-nt and exponents of priestcraft. As yet ■ I ‘*1 have been nut out.” said Mr. RudgeMewb.® grands • h* h d the champions of liberty {tod equality! Our Lady of the Snows Is $7 years; ytgterd ..t0 make room for a personal| able pressure was also brought to bear

Windsor Hotel........................... Montreal. had not recognized the dangers of old, but It would be as good as any,| tvitnd 0f the rector's, without any re-| upon him to induce him to accept the
Plutocracy. t*. love of money and the one*, life to suggest that she is more «y TnrteaTot *££ hal wf ^Rhm *“ “°n “w

Elllcott-equare News Stand....... Buffalo. power of money. George III. Is dead, than eighteen. _____ notifying me three months befôre the . . I?acr;I^nT2LNM«Ww, Cd.^.U0!bt«wt: but plutocracy Is alive, kicking and go far the Rusglang have not been1 ^V^ura^ckll” Tor FSSS& ,an «* Brunswick ‘

St■ Deato Hot,l ...... waxing fat, and this Is the chief trou- ,ntlmldated by Admiral Kamlmura’s 0|dy $ree weekg. nôtlce jt l! on this **r. Parent would certainly not
hetr mn„"^ ble of the champions of liberty and threat that he will commit zul-, fact that I base my claim for the *<al-; ®®ptanything below tne chairmanship

T** S» equality. J be can’t catch the Vladivostok' ary due me I
rSSg-fgSSrfS: MThe ,name „tJm”rLnr^nRepub!' 81uadr°n' ______ me that he |r!torgred Mr Roblnlôn, my him to have taken even that. There m

All Railway News Stands and Trains ldea of equality, and the nam p I T . . * . . _ the successor, as organist because he was n° doubt that his ambition Is to remain
lican represents the formf of government If Judge Parker Is not given an 0id friend wbo was employed by at the head of the provincial govern-
by which that Idea was to 'be carried Democratic nomination The Toronto him at gt. Bartholomew's Church, New ment till after the next general eleu-
Into effect Bv degrees these names Globe will shed tears over the growing York City. I }!°!}8’ a“d a!80 until after the compie-
lnto effect. By degrees rnese nan, » the dl„nlty ot "The only disagreement I ever ha-1 tlon of the Quebec bridge and the ex-
came to represent a real difference of. tendency to disrespect the g y i with Dr steele wag when he insisted in pected Increase of the Dominion sub-
opinion. The conservative elements the bench. establishing a female choir Instead of sidles to the provinces. And he is rite

government has been assuaged, the drlfted Into the RepubMcan party, and T> , . T , d ..l boys; a change which I did not endorse, more determined to wear out his own

;* ,rr rr ™, r.—1 -• ■*— — - i a» "•*» —, err sts s
the government press and a number of, £*£ wlth «vLo^thT^nt thraemphAellary a^he}ato o? some'This cX’guefïo* -“into

haughty patriots In the following of, Roosevelt is hedging th 1 great dlvlslona 01 toe conu , a month, and I demand $350 as recom- them.
♦h» ffAvorrimhiit hnvp had their flins at n party’ tnru , * , 5 • to which we belong. pense for the expense I incurred by my An additional reason why Mr Parent
the government have had their fling at and try,ng to wl„ „om6 radlcal sup-, —— trip with my family from Chicago.*' I should not accept a seat on the rah way
Lord Dundonald. port. The Democratic party Is trying The way the railways are grabbing. ---------- ! commission is given by his friends in

And now what about Hon. Sydney t0 geiect a candidate who will be “safe** Toronto property suggests the wisdom Mr. Budge is well known to Toronto, the fact that the commissioners are
Fisher? Assuming that Lord Dundon- or and who wlll wln gome con. of making an early choice of a site for ®Ôk£s"Church ^rio"™* ^"departure r|8Urvbtna^°‘nte<1 for th,e perlod ne"
ald made mistakes, that he was servative support. Neither party is the Carnegie library. Soon there will gome years ago to Chicago. transcontinental ratiway but'onl^-d’».®
cree-t, that he was bumptious and offl- reaI]y try|ng to go]ve the maln pr0,j. be nothing left to choose from. ---------------------------------- lng pleasure.*' y aur‘
clous, these characteristics of his lord-

Tbe TdrontoWorld. evil than sensational Journalism. 
Shoddy goods, scamped workmanship, 
failure to keep engagements,general dis
regard of the rights ot others, ars 
characteristics that are becoming too 
common. Dishonesty, greed and neglect 
of duty led to the Slocum disaster, with 
Its hundreds of Innocent victims. What 
sensational Journal could exaggerate 
the horrors of that calamity? What la 
to be gained by hiding them or glossing 
them over? _
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In the veer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

i

E10 BUIID1 G.T.P.

LaOn# rear. Dally, Sunday included $6.00 
But months ••
Three months 
One month '•
One year, without Bunday 

the ••

180 I1.26 Many Reasons Why He Declines a 
Position on the Construc

tion Commission.

Blames Personal Favoritism on Part 
of Philadelphia Rector as Hav

ing Brought in Successor.

i .48
8.00

Men’s Suits ; Boys’ Suits1.80
Four
Three months 
One month 

These rites includes poetess all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local asents In almost every' 
own and village of Ontario will Include frccdelivery 
at the above rates.

Special arms to agents and wholesale rate» to 
newadealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

L00i the ••
Blacl
ored

.7»
28 They’re all Summer Suits. They’re neat and 

i'p-to-date in both style and weight. They're 
July and Auçust Sale specials for Wednesday ;
Men's Suite, single and double-breneted, sneque shape, 

made of all-wool imported worsted serge, sommer 
weight, navy blue, good trimmings, well made; C QQ 
sizes 36 to 44. Regular $7.60. Wednesday.. OeUS 

25 only Men’s Cream Flannel Suits, imported Eng. 
■Â&.lâ [jsh make, unlined, single-breasted sacque shape, 

patch pockets, loops on trousers for belt; sizes Q Q C
34 to 44. Regular $5.00. Wednesday..........  U»du

Boys' Suits, 3-piece, single-breasted; also a few Norfolk 
jacket style, in the large sizes, made of medium light 
nud dark all-wool tweeds, good trimmings; 
sizes 27 to 33. Regular $5.00. Wednesday

THB REAL CONFLICT.
Montreal, July 4.—A special from Que

bec says there has been a new ehuffle
The Republican party ot the United 

States has chosen Its candidate, and
.

A

I Mene*

THB WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hsmllton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
street, B. F. Lockwood, agent Balbi 

ers, « 
Vest!2.99a seat on the commission, and consider-

Flen’s $6.00 Silver 
Watches $4.95I.

JOMen's Silver Watches, medium size, thin model, 
sterling silver case, fitted with u 7-jewelled Waltham 
movement; regular price $6.00; July and A QC 
August Sale.........................................................*r*90

fac-

3r Underwear 29c ; Shirts 47c «

Two Tempting Sale Specials From the Men’s Furnishing 
Section. There Are 8,400 of the Underwear Garments 

and 1,142 Shirts, All to Clear Wednesday.
Some of the lines arc slightly imperfect, but$ nothing to 

impair the wearing quality.
On account of the large quantity, the assorted colors and 

thé slight imperfections we procured them 
at about the price of the yarns.
They are mostly fancy balbriggans, in 

stripes, clouds and neat effects, with 
close ribbed cuffs, overlooked seams, 
well finished; sizes 34 to 42 inches chest 
measure. Regular value 35c, 50c and 
75c each. Wednesday,................. ..

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Zephvr and 
Fancy Woven Cloth Neglige Shirts, 
soft front, laundried neckband; also 
some with laund-.ied ' short bosoms, m ^ 
separate cuffs or cuffs attacked, up-to- • /
date patterns in stripss and figures; |*f f 
light, medium and dark colors; sizes 14 
to 174 inches. Regular 75e and $1.00.
Wednesday...............  ............................... ■

NOW TO THB REAL QUESTION. ■Ve

Lord Dundonald has been dismissed, 
the outraged dignity of the Dominion

. G e!

hem
Ladi/

'

hand■

The
] * a

■

!■
DICKERING WITH BELL. -lem of democracy, a problem which we 

ship's official career are no longer of jn Canada must face also, because It 
the slightest concern to Canada. | lg not pecuuar t0 any form of govern-

Whatever Ltfrd Dundonald's offences ment- 
may have been—and they have not lost 
fat In the telling—he has been required

So the opposition Is making a "dead
tyrdom S£SLTÎ b̂“E 

of the most overwhelmingly

WENT DOWN IN 12 MINUTES J0Iof Klnjr»ton Connell 
Make* n New Proposition. \

Continued From Page 1.come one
sad chapters in the political history of A4 Real equality does not mean an equal Kingston, July 4.—(Special.)—A pro- ----------——_

posai to make a new agreement with1 thï°'?“ lnto the water. The crew and

a s. -rfZ,.ss.T-.'rr sa-s.'sssrrau-j ss ssnsr.us sssBaH
born fact that the enterprising burglar slve franchise for five years on the fol- with women and children was lowered

** r— w,., »..... ,lm.| r=;r„”Z,“a iztlz, S5s.-c« s t<zr, Es'Z'EEPnir=ï;-
S2srça’ssrz— jits —EHrKr'H-«missal- of Lord Dundonald ouggest s. champlong of thege ldeas have recog. see an announce- and for metallic circuit and long dis- 8hip- ln a*lt"0fïe Clio etottif
weakness or a poss ble weakness in the nl2ed thelr enemleg_a monarchy. a ment The World that the clty gollcl. ‘frL^reJl^ncé' ”4 Unn^ the Pagers to fend it oS ^hl
Canadian militia “ ”1H,hierarchy, a military dictatorship, a tor has been Instructed to draft a o>- for residences, $18 each; for over two ae^Lritow^®^, °n ,d,Tk" TÜen the
swer this question with ringing den plutocracy. The founders of the Amer- law to compel barbers to close theiri and under five, $15 each; the company ot wrecka„p and Plece*
elation of Lord Dundonald's lndiscre- lcan repub,,,- were thlnklng of only one.shopa at 8 0-cl0ck every night except' t0®r.ect a suitable builrllne. ! rock y 6d toward8 the
tlons, his mistakes, his offleiousness and enemy-the monarchy. At the same Saturday. This piece of tyrannical, f Jhl8 offer' -^he1glethteak‘"* Eff* The upper deck -
his bumptiousness. If Lord Dundonald; tlme they ,ald dQwn prlnclplea of far! legislation Is asked tor by the Master £___p,„_ !l_ .... fl1/ L30?.a y„eaî time of the disaste
had not been indiscreet, officious or

A]division of political power, or of money, 
to pay the penalty. But It the govern-, means that all the people shall have 
ment has made out a case against Lord

7*6this country.
3

■ K access to the “best things”— 
Dundonald, It has not Justified the cc-| cu]ture, whether spiritual. Intellectual 
currences which were the immediate, or Phygical, courtesy, honesty, cleanll- 
cause of his dismissal. The Canadian I 
militia is much more important than)

Tl
Wholel 
port 1Umbrellas : Two Dollarsness, ample spaces, fresh air, the en-

The 
bas hi 
custozr 
■ale dr 

t tenslor 
the lm

$3 25 to $4.00 Values, The Two Dollar Price is' for Wednesday
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas. These are high-class in every sense o$ 

the term. The handles consist of burnt ivory, natural wood, bone, ivory, 
etc., all having a neat touch of sterling silver or gold. The covers are a 
fine taffeta silk, close rolling, making it very neat; silk case; the ladies’ 
umbrellas are tasseled, the rod and frame are of steel and very 
durable; $3 25, $3.50 and $4 values. Wednesday

I
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“Tha

1 Two Straw Hat 
Specials

__________ _ =..„ „„ „„ „ . The uPPer deck of the Norge at tha
■................. - --------- -—-* iuv.^,c U1 -=‘| Barbers' Association to make criminals hlore for the use of the streets and u’-'T.® d,ll®Stîr tto,the second boat
1^” -The.y a"erted fhe Prtn-jo, all barber, who do not obey the law, an,d -t was" appa/ent toTver^ne"'^

orison. to adopt lt and flent ,t back con)e only a few minutes more and she would

“

Lord Dundonald', general record In the the philosopher’, stone. We may. with I tra^TItnd”'! a^V^Sal to clflc Company have purchased overboard and !n™^r foUmv^d hl? exf
department of militia waa not satis- some profit to ourselves and others,! the liberty-loving citizens of PToronto G*® Property of the Guelph Biscuit and ample. Stil lanother jumped Into the 
factory to the government. endeavor to extend to all men full un- to defeat this bylaw. If barbers or any H°"£?ctl2,'2®ry Company on Cardigan- ;• water and soon round the ship hun-

General O’Grady-Haly was the one port unity for the development of fhe other business men wish to close at ltr£„ „h8. p"ce Pald was $3000. The dreds of persons were struggling in the
a, „ „ w . ueveiopment or the get tlm. let them do lt and not C.P.R. will tear down the factory sea, having preferred death in the opengeneral officer commanding the Cana- best that is ln them-their physical and try to enforce the trashes bybylaws building and clear the property for than to being submerged with the ship,

dian militia who parted from hia pos intellectual powers, their honesty and or other tyrannical atid immoral means,' yar(^ accommodation. The residence of Others determined to stand by the ship,
on friendly terms with the minister of sense of duty and of fair ninv tho James Marren. Mr8- Harvey, just south of the biscuit hoping against hope that she would

k„h-»...,r=d««wi»
General O’Grady-Haly, yet if that om- that^s extended freely to all, and that CARELESSNESS. $3000. The railway company are in pos- reached the sea. Thepassengers fran-

had been ln Lord Dundonald's place represents the union of reverence and   session of the Cowan property, and tically pulled away from the doomel
equality. In striving for eouaiitv in Editor World: In a recent Issue of baye optlons on other property In thaï ship, passing by poor wretches who
this sense, we know th'at ™ W Paper I notice accounts o, two fa-j «^^d, toTe M,°e

for the substance, not for the shadow I tal shootings—the victims being mis- the Guelph and Goderich extension. came long, despairing cries. The wom=n 
But in fighting them It must also b«i taken for deer-and I was much sur- "^wn^rT^TiTJ"' ln the boat which reached Grimsby
recognized that the love of money the Prl8ed to 8ee ln the Press, a short time hid their eyes, but the , men .who weie
power of money, the greed and insolence ago where one of our judges In charg- IngersolI, July 4.-At a meeting of fhe^ptî^Mlttti^tof WtolSd'the
of money, Is the arch enemy ln our day of*thesi tetl“ * aSldents^that the H°Vah ?xf2rd »lcen,S® C°mml6s,°a* passengers on deck ln attitudes of re-
and generation. * "no raralessness wm shown ” ®" held at,„the Mansion House this signation. WHILE THEY/ LOOKED

I Shou d llke to know Mr Editor afternoon, the question of issuing li- , THE NORGE PLUNGED FORWARD,
why any one should shoot at an ob: Sen?®8 ?” the, botels la Ing,r,rSOi wa8 , HER STERN SHOT U$> IN THE AIR
ject in the woods or anvw-bere els- dealt Wlth‘ , ^,fter considerable discus- , AND SHE DISAPPEARED. Thewithout Lnowlng ^hat hewL/hooting ̂ VesT^to?  ̂ 8wimm/r8 in ,th,® vtemity of the ship
at, or at any rate that lt was not a ‘Icenses to tne Atlantic House, uaiy wcre draxvn into the vortex, around
patience6'Vn toe* ^o' d 1,8,1 dye?ra ot t*Z K^Mous^and the mIŒ 8W,rled "ke ChlpS ln £h®
many deer" and l"h°a°veS notsuIuoX ”0hUn Freralf ^nTthe^reham Hou^ I =ut 12 mlnutes ®,ap8ed trom th® tim®

SIX? ,T IS; 5S."STWÏ i«£w «"» Mys^lSTiiSrSBlS, ,A, « ‘
worst kind of reckless criminal careless- $belr licensee. time, shut out the other survivors front
ness and should be punished according
ly- Gardex.
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1! Children's Canton and Pedal Straw 
Sailors, with silk bow or. streamers,; 
plain or fancy mixed, plain or lettered 
bands; this lot is a balance line of English 
and American samples; regular $2.50; 
74 dozen to clear Wednesday

a
fa

.95at

\ 7 dozen Men's Straw Hats, in Canton, 
chip and pedal, in boater and neglige 
«liape, calf leather sweats, navy or black 
silk bands; regular price $1.00; rn 
Wednesday..................................... "Oil
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190 YONGE 8T., TORONTOcer
at the time ot the organization ot the 
Scottish Light Dragoons, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher's political favorites would have 
been Ushered Into the corps. The only 
difference is that they would have been 
appointed with less difficulty and there 
would probably have been more of

!
■

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

tchalrrn 
whose 
when a 
Cil one 
apologi 
man w 
papers.

10 MEET fll SAME ÏE! them.

,r'«w °',"T ,m
militia for their own political advance-] aring, experiments
ment. The government has taken re-j een made *n the Little Britain of the 
sponsibillty for his actions in connec- ®outh than in any other part of the 
tlon with the organization of the Scot-* Stobe. If the greatest good of the
tlsh Light Dragoons. But lt has not greatest number be the supreme end
shouldered the responsibility with c.on-j ot self-government, then New Zealand 
spicuous eagerness nor has it dealt with must be, in fairness, pronounced the 
this phase ot the question as freely as most favored spot on the globe. Even

with. Are Sir Rich-] observers not inclined to partiality to-
ard Cartwright and Sir William Mulock. wards measures prompted by princi- 
ready to confess that they would inter-] pleg they conscientiously deem iniml- 
fere with the organization of a regi-j caI to the beat lnteregta of the gtate
ment in Ontario as Hon. Sydney Flsherj have begn compelled to admit that 
Interfered with appointments to the 
Scottish Light Dragoons in Quebec?,
Would they Insist on the withdrawal;, . any or the very poor that so vex theof the names of officers recommended
^ .. _ . . souls of public benefactors and tender-by the commanding officer, supplant
these with their own political favorites.

Take notice thnt n Special General Meet
ing of the ShavehoMers of The Toronto Sc 
York Radial Railway Company will he held 
In the Board Room of the Toronto Railway 
Company, corner Church and Klng-atreete, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the second day of 
August, A.D. 1904,. at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the following purposes :

(n) To sanction the Increasing of the 
Capital Stock of the Company.

(b) To authorize the Director* to iMiie 
bonds, debentures and other securities of j 
the Company from time to time, fo the ex
tent of the powers of the Company under
Its Act of Incorporation, and to secure the 
said bonds by a mortgage deed, creating . 4 
such mortgages, charges and Incumbrances 
upon the whole of the property, assets, 
rents and revenues of the Company, present 
and future, as may be described in the said 
deed.

(c) To consider* and. If thought advlsible 
to approve, all contracts made by the Direc
tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, the 'Toronto & Mlnylco Railway Com- 
pany, and the Toronto Sc Scarboro Electric 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Limited, 
for the acquisition by purchase of the mi-! 
dertakings, railways, franchises, rights, _ 
powers, privileges and other real and per* fg 
aonni property of the said Companle*.

(d) To confirm all bylaws enacted and •$£ 
contract* made by, and all the act* and pro* v

* ceedlngs of the Provisional Directors and 
the Directors of the Company.

By order of the Board qr Directors.
J. C. GRACE,

Minister Hyman’s Desire is Granted 
on Division—Many Bills 

Passed.

more,
have Visitj 

patlng 
glasses 
vean, 1 
lots of 
tree of 
tleiaijTI
womehl 
grested 
comme 
cessarv 
chargea 
a call.

the view of those of who were brought

themselves to thoughts of thelr own ; motion made at the opening ot the 
safety. A jacket was tied to an car, \ house to-day for leave to be given the 
which was ln turn fastened ln the bosv 
of the boat., and a sailor, a Dane, took 
charge. Men and women were put to 
work keeping the boat afloat, as a hole 
had been stove ln her bow when It was 
lowered from the ship. An examination 
of the water cask showed that lt did not 
contain a drop of water. There were 
some biscuits, however, and these were 
eaten by the ship-wrecked people dur
ing the 24 hours from the time I he 
ship struck at 7 a.m.. June 28. until ; 
t?*y were picked up by the Grimsby; oa Tuesday morning. He would ask

that at ail events the meeting lor 
Tuesday take place at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Borden observed that there

mmmmSTILL GRANDER NEXT YEAR.
lt should be dealt Editor World: The open-air horse 

show on Dominion Day was a surpris
ing success, and the thanks of the citi
zens of Toronto are due to Noel Mar- 
shall and his associates who organized t’,8/'lty/e8^y on a visit to old friends.

, ... ! Mr. Buruett Lnlng, for mauy year* with
ana were Instrumental in carrying out; the Bank of Montreal at Toronto, dial 
the project. The success of the exhibi- points, has been appointed manager of the 
tion was so pronounced that we may Crown Bank at Bracebridge. 
expect in another year a similar exhibi- James B. Marshall of Wlman’s baths, 
tion on a still grander scale. The dis- Ward's Island, yesterday celebrated his 
play of horses and turn-outs of all 75th birthday. He was born ln Charles- 
grades was a revelation, indicating the ton. South Carolina, C.S.A., July 4, 1820. 
fact that Toronto has grown to be a' He has been a resident of Toronto for 40 
wealthy and beautiful city, In which we Vears- When Wlman’s baths weer opened, 
may all feel an honest pride The cx-! 22 years ago, Mr. Marshall was appointed 
hibition was not only a wonderful1 "lanager, and has held the responsible posl- 
spectacle ln Itself, but It will no dnuht' tlon fl'om thvn- He <‘nj°5'ed the congratu- 
do much to encourage the breedto* nd i latl<>ns of thP r*slll™ts ot Ward s Island, proper care of horfeVby our cltiz^nsi î'h° wl3hCd him ma,,y hnppy rctuln8 01 tbe 
generally. One has only to fancy the' aay* 
advance and Improvement which has1 
taken place in the

W. B. Northrup, M.P., has left for a 
trip to Winnipeg.

C. G. L. Kelso, now of Chicago, but 12 
year* ago a resident of Toronto, was in

1 ] railway committee to meet during the 
; sittings of the house. Members, he said, 
wanted to attend to their duties both 
during and in the committees. He

Ci
the

pa/a-
Chlef 

letter I 
South ] 
The wJ 
named 
144 Ontl 
six daiJ 
lïy. Or] 
to be n 
The soi^ 
ed ln a

enterprising little colony Is the 
dise of the workingman. Nor are there

would prefer to have the committees 
meet at 9 a.m.

Mr. Hyman said that there remained 
some Important business to be done by 
the railway committee, and especiallyhearted philanthropists. Such a polity 

competent or Incompetent, and threat ] ls tru,y utopian and may well be the 
en to block the whole organization if| envy n°t only of the states of the old 
their wlll was not respected? If this ls] world, but of those of the new. Of

there are reasons for this happy 
condition of affairs. New Zealand, al- 
tho small ln area, ls a continent In 
miniature—a veritable microcosm. It

trawler Sylvia.

DEATH LIST OF 20. were
---------- not too many members in the house

St. Louis. Mo., July 4.—No Informa- attending to business at the best, and 
tion received to-day at the offl e of It would not be well to introduce the 
President Joseph Ramsey, Jr., of the practice of having simultaneous mect- 
Wabnsh Railroad, makes any cham.-e mgs of committee and the houses 
In the number of dead and Injured in The motion, however, carried on dlvl- 
the wreck at. Litchfield, Ill., ns given sion.
out last night. The number of dead will Mr. Fitzpatrick Introduced a couple 
not exceed twenty. The Injured num- ot bills in amendment of the Dominion 
her from thirty-five to fifty. Two of elections and the representation acts, 
the Injured died during the night, and The first bill applied this special ar- 
two more are expected to die to-day. It rangement for votes of nomination and 
will he some time before a complete list polling in the sparsely settled districts 
of victims can be obtained. of Algoma, Ont., and Bernard and Yale,

B.C., as eub-dlvided under the Redis
tribution Act of last year.

The other bill defines the boundary of j 
Leamington, July 4.—John Veter, a Algoma, according to the Provincial j 

respected farmer residing on the 3th1 Act, and also makes it clear that New 
concession, Mersea, committed suicide Brunswick is to have thirteen members, 
by cutting his throat this morning. The j and not fourteen, as might appear from 
act was no doubt premeditated, as he ! the united Counties of Victoria, Mada- 
attempted to poison himself about a waska being separately described, 
week ago by drinking a quantity of 
turpentine which was In the house.

coursethe situation, the country should know 
If politics governs appointments 

to a new corps, why should politics be 
excluded frorrf appointments to an old

It. An.Secretary.
Dated Toronto, July 2nd, 190i. Astrond 

held at 
thl* evJ 
will L»l 
cciestla 
courtes] 
the lari 
ment -wl 
present] 
the puli

Those Invited, to the Royal Canadian
__ . „ . Yacht Club dance last evening were: Miss

yeare to realize the onto» McKenrtry, W. Beal, G. de Cbandenedes,have reached in thiîslî Whlch we J. T. Eastwood, G. S. Gooderham, J. D. 
an Indication of th nd!I! °Pm^nt' a8| McMurrich, Miss Maud Beach, Miss Jeu- 
has made dnrînV ,t„?rOSrr!8s Toronto nett Fuller, Miss A. Morrison. Miss Cnld- 
nas made during that period. wc.n, Mrs. J. E. McClung, Miss Hoodless,

Miss Norton, I. J. Ar- 
dagh. Miss White, Miss Helllvrell, C. O. 
Beardmore. Miss Muriel Balfour, Miss F. A. 
Coulter, Miss Alexander, Miss Ross, W. D. 
Perry, J. B. Rogers, Miss Y. Morrison, G. 
B. Smith, F. A. Turner, Miss Nora Stevens, 
Miss Marshall, Mr. Sweatraan, Miss Kid- 
lier. J. A. M. Alley, Mr. White, Miss G. B. 
Smith.

corps? First appointments are more produces all lt requires and its popu- 
important than promotions, and yet the lation packed Into one city would only 
government has not yet enunciated the take a moderate place in the compara- 
policy that promotions in the militia t)Ve tables of a year book, 
should be guided by the recommenda
tion» of the ministers.

This Is the question that the publie 
is now confronted with, the right ot 
ministers of the crown to Introduce the 
system of party patronage into the] 
militia. What Lord Dundonald did orj 
said has nothing to do with this vital; 
question, which, ln the interests of the 
Canadian militia, must now be discuss
ed on Its merits.

TWO VACANT PASTORATES
Which Presbytery Will’Not Deal | 

With at To-Day’s Session. 3

At the regular meeting of the To- w 
ronto Presbytery this morning the «all :S 
from Carmel Church, Hensall, to Rev.Fè S 
S. McL. Smith of Knox Church, Milton, 
will in all probability be upheld. —

As is the custom after general assemi | 
bly, the standing committees for the 
year will be appointed. There has been A 
as yet no call from Dovercourt Church 

, , or from at Giles' Church, neither be-
The bill also defines the electoral dis- lng prepared to extend a call to a ne'» 

trlct o< the Yukon. minister.
The following private bills were given An interim moderator will be appoint- ^ 

a third reading: ed to Dovercourt. and the pulpit will i
Respecting certain patents of the! be formally declared vacant next Sun- ^ ' 

Canadian Office and School Furniture j day. The congregation of St. Giles' 
Company. , have not finished hearing candidates

The Andrew William Mann divorce tor the pulpit, 
bill.

The Jennie Davidson Moore divorce 
bllL

The Eliza Robertson divorce bill.
An act to incorporate the Cedar Ra- 

pi8s Manufacturing and Power Com- 
paiiy.

Respecting the Rio de Janeiro Light 
and Power Company.

Respecting the Simllkameen & Ke- 
demos Railway Company.

Respecting the Imperial Loan and In
vestment Company of Canada.

Respecting the Alliance Bank of Can
ada.

D. W\
Dominion Hotel, Huntsville.

The Dominion Hotel. Huntsville, 
Muskoka, offers first-class accommo
dation for tourists and travelers It 
is both clean and homelike and" the 
table service first-class. The hotel ls 
fitted with every convenience, such as 
electric light, etc. Huntsville is one of 
the prettiest spots in Muskoka, and 
the Dominion Htotel one of the beat 
homes for tourists in that part of «he 
country. ‘

Miss Sweatnian,Premier Seddon has been largely re
sponsible for the distance traveled by 

; New Zealand along the path ot state 
socialism. Not content with his pre
vious exploits ln that direction, Mr. 
Seddon Intends to propose an act of 
parliament having for its object the 
protection of the lives of Infants and 

I ministration to the sick poor by the 
colony. His heart, he says, prompts 
him to lessen human affliction and save 
valuable human lives, each of which, 
upon a commercial basis, he declares 
to be worth $1500 to the state, and his 
scheme was suggested by the publica
tion of statistics showing that the 
deaths of children under five years of 
age during the past ten years number
ed 20,000, due largely to preventible 
causes.

In brief, what he proposes is the 
presence only of properly qualified at
tendants on the wives of the poorer 
class, thelr fees being paid by the 
state: the establishment and support 
by the state of maternity homes; and 
hospitals for the treatment of children 
of the poorly housed working people; 
the provision by the state of nurses 
for the sick poor at thelr homes; the 
training of nurses in general hospitals, 
the state paying board and lodging ot 
the probationers for two years; adop
tion of the lines laid down ln the Unit
ed Kingdom for the prevention of 
cruelty to children; the establishment 
of houses for the dally, care of young

Auto 
yesterdd 
the expl 
The oc] 
gentlem 
ly escaj

CUT HIS THROAT.
1z

BBBSEKS

The c 
began J
ronto 14 
ount ■-r 
last 14

Justice Anglin will hear argument In tbs 
pool room case on Thursday.

Thomas Calvan was charged with as
saulting his mother and fined $10 and 
costs.

SOUNDING THE ALARM.
A campaign against adulterated milk 

Is now being carried on in Philadelphia. 
The North American prints a gruesome 
picture of a skeleton peddling poisoned 
milk to a woman with a baby in her 
arms. This will no doubt be condemned 
as "yellow journalism.” So jt deserves 
to be. if lt is untrue or grossly exagger
ated. But if it depicts, however rough
ly, the evils of commercial dishonesty, 
it njeans good work and useful ser
vice rendered to the people.

Sensational journalism ls not the 
worst evil in the United Stales. It is 
rather a symptom than a disease. The 

I sensational journal, with all Its faults, 
probably shows the city as lt really is 
more dearly than some of its quieter 
contemporaries. It may occasionally 
shock the finer feelings of its readers. 
How much more would those feelings 
be shocked by a walk thru the slums 
and a visit to those tenements where 
children die for want of fresh air and 
sufficient food.

Commercial dishonesty lé e greater

Frnlt Denier*’ Trip.
On Dominion Day forty of the whole

sale fruit dealers of the city went on 
an excursion to Aldershot. Upon thelr 
arrival at that place they were wel
comed by a large number of the fruit
growers of the surrounding country. 
During the afternoon a scientific game 
of baseball was played between the
fruit-growers and the commission ____
which ended 6 to 5 in favor of the 
growers.
treated thelr entertainers to an excel
lent program of singing and impromp- 
to speeches. Three or four quartet 
songs and choruses were rendered by 
the city dealers, which were well re
ceived. Harry Dawson occupied the 
chair. At 8.30 p.m., after having had 
an excellent time, they returned to the 
city.

[MICE OF fiMrs. Elizabeth Butt of 51 Armstrong- 
avenue, left $44(06, principally to her niece, 
Mrs. Jennie Hull.

The court of revision wlll hear the np 
peal8 from the assessment of ward two on 
the 13th and 15th Inst.

Maud Hebden, a Jgood-looklng voting wo
man, charged with theft of bicycles, 
allowed $400 bail. She will go before a 
jury.

The York County Loan Company will 
build an apartment house and a sort of 4e 
part mental store at Roncesvalles and 
Wright-avenne*.

Do not 
•Um to ij 
■nd good 
Louis D] 
bOVi You

G.T.R. Earning?*.
Montreal, July 4.—Grand Trunk Rail* ; 

way System earnings from June 22 
June 30, 1904, $1,028,522; 1903, $950,6073 
increase, $47,915.

men ETried ln Vain to Cure Her Dyspepala 
Till She Leed Dodd*» Dyepepiln. 
Tablet*—They Cured Her Com
pletely and Permanently.

mThe commission men then St. Ci 
Jacob I 
dan, to- 
had $20 
thief le:
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Ever Felt That Death 1 
Would Be Weleome*?

Miss 'Mary Brown of Birchtown, "Suel- 
1‘itrr.c Co., N.8., relates an experience that 
ls of immediate Interest to thousands of 
people ln al! parts of Canada. Th“se thou-, 
sands are the people who fnee a square- 
meal with mingled feelings ot pleasure and 
Urtud, In other words thy victims of Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia.

“I can ‘say I had Dyspepsia for 
time," says Miss Brown. "I tried many 
medicines lint never met with anything to 
help me till I used Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning Cretin 
the horn ot the rear of iff West Qneen- 
btreet, did about $2.10 damage. At 11 
o'clock $100 damage was done at 5 Giiead- 
plaee.

The Toronto Horticultural Society's ex- 
rursion to the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, takes place to-morrow, Wednes
day. July 6. A special train will leave tbe 
Urlon Station per G.T.R. at :i a.nn, re
turning leaves Guelph at 0.11 p.m.

Barrister Mctirady says: "It may be a 
serious matter for someone." He Is acting 
tor Edward and Joseph Graham., who were 
arrested for disorderly conduct. The for 
nier Is In the hospital with a broken Jaw 
and P. C. Thompson ls alleged to have 

I been unduly aggressive.

Mrs Margaret Smith-ofeen 
Agaev a Cure for the He 
new hope and cured he 
nervee.
"I was for two years a great suleref , £ 1 

St. Thomas, July 4.—The street rail- from heart trouble and nervousness. At ;|k
way system may pass out of the-hands Hine* 1 was confined to '' hl‘n™£J5la 1 
r>* 4-f.û „i4„ r,* *u o. *o lnt«‘n*o that I wouM hflv»* welcom6<*i-ye mof the city into the possession of th- l t| wlth loy [ lvas nltrnct«d 'to Dr. 
Southwestern Traction Company ”few.e eur? for the Heart by reading 1 ] '
is understood that a majority of the 0p ,(>me wonderful ceres wrought by It. , 
city Cuunell favor the plan, and lt is one dose gave me rellef In 30 minutes. Af- 
known that the Traction Company peo- | n i using four bottles I can truly uy UJj I 
pie are not averse to the deal, as long ; never felt better ln my life."— Margartl

,3t Smith, Brussels, Out. 
x Dr. Agnew s Fills, «0 doses Ido.

did until PL ‘U 
art gave 
er heart

. -1and
CITY MAY SELL.Hawthorne’» Centennial.

Concord, Mass.. July 4.—As a tribute 
to the memory of the American novel
ist Nathaniel Hawthorne, hundreds of 
pilgrims came to Concord to-day to 
take part In the observance here of the 
centennial anniversary of his birth. A 
bronze tablet on the path where Haw
thorne dally walked and ln a group of 
pines near the author's home was un
veiled.

they\
have made a perfect cure. And as it Is 
over a year now since I took them I think 
I eon safely say the cura was a perman
ent one."

if you want to eat three square meals a 
day and enjoy thorn use Dodd's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

“After taking three boxes I think

lr,as they can purchase the city ro
a reasonable figure. U
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

S0Z0D0RTTOOTH POWDER ^Efâ3SH
INLAND NAVIGATION.■STABLISHND IBM

" Prizes” with common soaps

■ W[«IK Ml^'SS-sS ■ miBinuwu
Sunlight 
Soap

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS BXoilPT SUNDAY 

6 tenners leave Yonge-street dock veuit 
aide), at 7.30 n o., 9 o.m., 11 a.m., 2 p in.,
8.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUBENSTON, ennneeflng with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.B., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R.. and International Railway; arrive In 
Toronto 10.80 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m.,
4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

I.ow rates end attractive routes to flt, 
Louis Fair.

Family Bock Tickets now on sole at Gen
eral Office, 14 Front-street East

B W. FOLOBR. Manager

JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’tore Closes m
sr days 5 p.m. Buffalo $3.15pc' ^-"ssr- 25*

Arouses a Protest.

David Kirkaldie, One of New South 
Wales' Railway Commissioners, 

Makes Some Contrasts.

FROM TORONTO.
Going July 1 3 and 4. returning until July 5thSilk Waists At all stores, or by mail for the priest

HALL* RUCKEL, New Yosts.uits REDUCED
Through Sleeper te St. Loele leaves 

Toronto dally at 7.53 p.m.
Black' China Sil|t Waists, col

ored embroidered spots,

3.00 each,
Regular 5.00 each.

EXPENSE
Ask for the Octagon Bar.

iy’re neat and 
;ht. They're 
Wednesday :

I. sacque shape, 
serge, summer

it: 5.39
imported Eng- 
sacque shape, 

t; sizes

. I Talk about the smile that'won’t come 
' ' off! Watch the face of your favorite St. Louis

$19.20 FROM TORONTO:

and
Return

■ Among the guests at the King Ed
ward yesterday was Dajrld Klrkcttldle 
of Sydney, N.S.W. Mr. Kirkcaldle is
one of the railway commissioners of WILLING TO GATHER EM IN. new editions of "Sunny Jim," and the 
New South Wales. There are three —— police commissioners are the cause of
commissioners in all, and they have 1 “ a,L This 8ma“ but important body
absolute control of all steam and trol-| _______ 1 of legislators met yesterday afternoon
ley railroads, which are owned by the The board of control yesterday decld- There were only the mayor and Magls-
government, or commonwealth. Mr. ed t0 report ln favor of the annexation trate Denleon Present. That was
Kirkcaldle is visiting America for the of the Davenoort-road and North Kn«e enough. They decided to allow the con- 
purpose of ascertaining all the facta p E,r0 , and Nor^h lt s< stables and patrol sergeants a day off
he can regarding the systems in «se dale districts. The former Is bounded each month, with the exception of thé
in the management of railroads and by a point 130 feet west of Bathurst- month in which they take their regular
tramways in this country. ! street, and a similar distance north vacation. This order will go Into ef-

"We work altogether differently at cf the Davenport-road. The Reseda'e feet at once
home,” said the commissioner. "The section extends 150 feet north of JJose- I The board also dealt with the c»«e
roads are not operated for the purpose hill-avenue, east from Yonge-street, to of P. C. Chapman of the moralitv de 
of accumulating a fortune. We are Uy- the belt line tracks, including the clip''partaient charged by PaTc sterna 
ing to give as good a service as we reservoir. . _ JjT „lth ..1,1, .^ .can for the smallest fare. If there Is Commissioner Klemlng rWti^ab- violent arid rough manne® Evidence

Itlons. ) IC; town* was taken, which the commissioners
considered corroborated Clsterna’s corn

ed

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.policeman to-day. They will be all

S
Good for IS days. STBAMBRMen’s

Summer Underwear TURBIINIA
$6.85 Detroit

3.95 temporary sailings, until further advised, 
steamer will leave Toronto at 2 p. m. and 
6.30 p. m., except on Tuesday, July 5, will 
leave Toronto at 2 p. m. and 6 p. m.

Hook tickets on sale at A. F. Webster tc 
Company's office at Geddes’ Wharf.

Good going July 6, 7, 8, returning 
until July 12th.

Full particulars at Canadian Pacific Tick
et Offices, or A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.V.À., 
Toronto.

Balbriggan Vests and Draw

ers, 50c each: Natural Wool 

Vests and Drawers,

1.00 each.

1 a few Norfolk 
medium light 

ings; ft QQ 
sdav 4>Otf

STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
er Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m., making connections at Port Dalhousle 
with the electric railway forCommissioner Fleming

a surplus after paying for the wear and versely qn both propositions, 
tear, running expenses and Interest on ship was now paying for protection at

country.

JOHN CATTO & SON St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

thin model, 
‘lied Waltham

Good Going July 6th, 7th 
and 8th-

f Valid Returning until 
* July I2th.

$6.85
DETROIT

?«VSA^V'X/X/XyX^V'V/X-'V'V'V/V'V'V/XZVV'V/V'V'V'X/V'V'V*

r 4-95 Specials in Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

AND RETURN
fiJcenUforTZn riders”?domfIn' SSS ! **5 o^-beïecti^sTemin will

America. The run is divided up into brought into the city to compete with * not be deaIt wlth until Judge Winchea- 
8eu<ti2n8T *ïi° ce?ts *°T eBection* property which had paid local improve- j te^'8 return*
which, I think, is preferable to your rnent taxes. The commissioner opposed ! A new supply of revolvers will be 
system here, and is much cheaper tor strongly the system of taking in pro- purchased. They will be of the same 
those who use the cars. In Sydney we perty by piecemeal, as It would prevent, pattern as now in use. The resignation 
carry 140 millions of passengers annu- a blg Bch'eme ln the future. | of P. C. McClarty was accepted. No. 1

™£SS. th^nTayor'and'Controllers ; TLSE? 5“&3STU**

'ZF'SSrSSfe the*governm■ nt -^menTw^d 1 VJXTe

STJSTS compensât, for any disadvan-
terms as they give satisfaction.” | ta”e5, ______________________

Mr. Kirkcaldle arrived in Vancouver 
on May 16. He has visited Winnipeg,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, St.
Louis and other railway centres. He 
left for Montreal last night.

“ONE NIGHT OUT TO HALIFAX” 60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays.

II. G. LUKE, Agent.
7c Pure Linen $40.00 ROUND TRIP 

9.00 a.m. Express connects at Montreal 
with “Ocean Limited," via Intercolonial Rail
way, arriving Halifax 8.15 p.m. next day.

$2475-Toronto toSaolt Ste. Marie, 
Mackinaw and Retorn.

Steamers leave Colling wood, via Northern 
Navigation Company, every Tuesday, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday.

THROUGH TO

Furnishing
rments Handkerchiefs NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Gentlemen’s pure linen 

hemmed, 1.50 per doz.

Ladies’ hemstitched pure linen 

handkerchiefs, 1.50 per doz.

These Handkerchiefs are 
all special at these 

prices-
See them to-day.

\WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASON : knothing to 

colors and
.:

4 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Cell logwood or Owen Sound to SaultSte Marie 
and Mackinac Islands.

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Sarnia to Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior 
ports.

Daily service (except Sunday) Parry 
to Midland and P«neiang.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. GUdersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Colling wood.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

stables. This property has been pur
chased by John Townsend for the pur
pose of erecting an up-to-date estab
lishment. The board listened to argu
ments for and against the proposition, 
but deferred a decision until the next 
meeting. In the meantime the commis
sioners will take a look at the property 

' and try to ascertain who will be In
jured.

m
WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS,>

DETAILED REPORT ASKED FOR.•5./ 8 a.m.—Fait Exprime, with through Pullman 
floeper and vestibule coach.

4.40 p.m.—International Limited, through 
Pullman ileeper.

$19.20 Round Trip, with stopover privi
leges at Chicago. Detroit and Canadian 
stations.

Controllers Want Reasons for Com
missioner Chambers' Plans. Sound

BRITAIN WILL WAIT Controller Shaw has taken a strong 
position against the action of Park
Commissioner Chambers in appointing SCHOOL REPAIR TENDERS AWARDED
his son to a position In his own depart
ment.

TillJOHN CATTO & SON Prise Court Passes on the 
Vessel AUnnton.

For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
information call at city office, northwest, cor
ner King and Yonge Streets (Phone Main i’JOW)

King Street—opposite the Font-Office. 
TORONTO.

PAMEIGEB TRAFFIC.London; tlflft List of Work to De Done During 
Summer Vacation.

’uly 4.—In the house cf 860 return Lome Park. 40c Oakville, byCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

commons to-day, Earl Percy, the under .. 8ecured the passage of a résolu-
,„rne,, .h., .... rj^'."SSSS*^?ffS5 Contract. ,o, --------------------- „„„„ p.,m„h _ „ „ „

watch over the interests of British su"o- -The board also asked the solicitor for education yesterday afternoon. The ' Philadelphia ... July 16 New York .
Jects. an opinion In reference to the appoint- list la as follows : j Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.

-aL’gsrass ' S?. Sls ’B'15
preme prize courbât S® fee sburg . ------------------- Collegîate, E. Hollett, 3420.

against the confiscation of the Vladi- WHO SHOULD GET THE DUTIES? Painting — Technical, E. J. Living- 
vostock court, the British government _______ ton, $210; Harbord, Taylor & Co., $960;

r- °r ,"v“-: government on the subject. cession Revenue Transfers. , Plumbing-Technical, Maxwell &
_ . . , r-------- Johnston, 3457; Jameson, Self Bros., 3190.
Ontario and Quebec are picking a Grading and sodding—Jameson, W. J. 

crow. Simmons, 3205.
Several estate subject to succession insonlt3S2aShln®"^Teohnlcal> J- R- Rob*

■duties recently have included shares in Carpenterlng-Bolton-avenue, F. Arm-
are tn strong & Co., 31149; Brant, F. Westlake,

Ontario, but which for convenience *348: Clinton, E. Hollett, 3290; Dewson,

society of t ranee Issued sixty invita for purposeB Gf transfer. Elizabeth, W. Eaton, 3191; George. F.
On this score the Quebec govern- Westlake, 3646; Grace, F. Westlake,

ar vs, sa.”,
m bwhîèh .h» h^/nffln» ^ <Sm' Armstrong & Co., 3532; Leslie, F. Arm- 

vlnce in v hich the head office is situ- strongi j14g. Louisa, F. Armstrong.
at®°' „ .. _ , ,  ____ 3209; Manning, F. Armstrong, 37*5,

The Canadian Bank of Commerce $795; Morse. A. coyell. 3305; Niagara 
and the Toronto Railway are two of James Powell, 3439; Park, F. Westlake, 
the companies involved. 31393; Parkdale, W. Eaton, 3120; Phoebe,

A. Coyell, 3225; Queen Victoria, A. Co
yell, 3527 ; Ryerson, F. Westlake, 3149 - 

Yesterday morning at St. Paul's 50; Sack ville, A. Coyell, 3387; Wellesley.
Church, Power-street, a pretty wedding F• Westlake. 3352; Brock, Dovercourt, 
took place, when Miss Theresa Flann- and Perth, W. Eaten. 3345: Church and 
gan, the well-known vocalist, was unit- McCaul, E- Hollett, 3290; Crawford and 
ed in marriage to Fred Woods of Dun- Palmer»-.vn, A. Coyell, 3216; Fern-ave- 
das-street. The ceremony was per- nue «*nd Howard, A. Batho, 370; Glad- 
formed by the Rev. Father Hand. The stone and Shirley, A. Batho, 6365: Rose 
groom's gift to the bride was a sun- avenue and Rosedale. J. Nichols & Co., 
burst of diamonds, while to the brides- 3195; Winchester and Withrow, A. Co
maid was presented a fleur-de-lis of yell, 3149.
pearls. The groom was assisted by his Painting — Church-street. R. Morse, 
brother, T. A. Woods, while Miss Min- 384; Dewson-street,. R. Morse, $54; 
nie Flanagan performed a lilpe service George-street, R. Morse, 3198; Dufferln, 
for her sister, the bride. The wedding J. V Smith, $375; Duke. R. Johnston, 
trip will be to Atlantic City, and as $53: Un ce. S. Q. Berridge, $73.60: John, 
both the bride and groom are well R. Morse. $39: King Edward, E. J. Llv- 
known, a large circle of friends will Ington, $520: Leslie, R. Morse, $159: 
wish them happiness and prosperity. Louisa, R. Morse, $99.26; Morse, T. Bar

rett, $249; Pape-avehue, E. J. Living- 
ton. $223; Phoebe, J. Kitchener, $132;
Queen Victoria, Gould and Malcolm,
$145; Wellesley, R. Johnston, $62; Bor-

55. OJlbwayAMERICAN LINE
Leaves Toronto 9.30 a. m , 2.30 p. m.. 8,45p. m. 

Leave* Oakville 6.4s a.m.. 12 noon, 6 p.m. Satur
day steamer leaves Oakville 7.OD p.m- 

Still booking excursions.
S. A. MARKS, Ticket Office, Yonge St. Wharf

TIME HAS BEEN EXTENDED. . .July 23 
.. .July 30 —MONTREAL TO LIVEUPOOL-

..Thursday, Juue 30thLake Mar.itoba ..
Lake Champlain............Thursday, July 14tb
Lake Erie  ......................Thursday, July 28th
Lake Manitoba.............Thursday, August 4til

Rates of Passage.
First cabin—$65.00 and upwards.
Second cabin—$37.50.
Third class—Reduced to $13.00.
First class to Cape Town, 8.A., via di

rect steamer from Montreal, $100.
For further particulars, apply to 

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 2980.

Wholesale Dry Goods Men May Im
port Till Aug. 31 Under Old Tariff. Ticket Office 

2 King Street Eastrs rnn

iiThe secretary of the board of trade 
has been advised by the minister of 
customs that the efforts of the whole-

rWcdnesday
every sense of 

d, bone, ivory, 
p covers are a 
use; the ladies’
fc 2.00

New York-Londcn Direct. TORONTO-MONTREALMinnehaha.. 
Minneapolis
Meeaba.........
Minnetonka..

.-...June 9, 2 p.m, 
. ..July id, 8 a.m. 
...July 23, 9 a.m.

xril i....... ,.........................July 30. 7.30 a.m.
Only first-class passengers carried.

LINE

3 p.m.œcî=pi
Rochester, iooo Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.DOMINION LINE IMMIIT0N-M0NTREAL LINE
7.30 p.m.ft®1»
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate port». 

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

the Increased rates of customs duties 
on woolen goods, from June 7 to Aug- 
31,have proved successful, the following 
resolution of the minister of finance

Montreal to Liverpool.
Southwark... 
Canada...........

Thu»-
Bay ofSCIENTIFIC SUN-WORSHIPPERS. Kensington.

Dominion..
ï.ï.'.jS7,!

RED STAR LINE
New Y ork - Antwerp - Paris.

From New York, Saturdays,
Kroonland.............. July 9 Finland ..

................July 16 Vaderland

July 23 
-July 30

Hat QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. UWERENCE.

Paris, July 4.—With all due solemnity 
the first feast, ln honor of thehaving passed the house of commons:

“That all goods actually purchased 
on or before the 7th day of June, 1904, 
at any place out of Canada, for Im
portation Into Canada, on evidence to
the satisfaction to the minister of cue- tjons to dinner and 600 invitations to a 
toms of the purchase having been so conference-
made. and all goods ln warehouse In The dinner took place on the first 
Canada on such day may be entered platform of the tower at 7 o'clock, and 
for duty at the rate of duty In forge tj,e guests had A most learned and ven- 
immedlately before the said day (with- erablo appearance. Practically all of 
out special duty), notwithstanding any them wore spectacles. Some of them 
Increase in customs duties under the had long hair, but the majority were 
said resolutions, but this proviso shall bald. The dinner was presided over by 
ceaaé to have force and effect after m. Janssen, whose speech' was follow- 
tbe Slst day of August In the present ed by others from MM. Lipmann, Flam

marion and Loewy.
About midnight, after celebrating the 

apotheosis of the sun, (he profane 
guests went down the lift and to bed,

‘ white fifty or sixty nstronomeré, after 
putting on their overcoats, were whisk
ed to the top floor of the tower, where 

town council and the press. To-night they found champagne and light re- 
the reporters were denied the -privilege freshments.
of perusing the communications for the Here they awaited the dawn so as to 
numose of making copies of them, a see the sun rise before going home, 
privilege they had enjoyed for years. Meanwhile they conducted various ob- 
$he edict went forth from Aid. Weber, servations of the stars and watched 
.chairman of the finance committee, the carrying out of wireless telegraphic 
whose' Ire was .raised to a high pitch experiments, 
when at the last meeting of the coun-[ 
ell one of the reporters declined toi 
apologize for a criticism of an aldïf-j 
man which had appeared ln one of the 
papers.

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LIMB 
Mew Palace Steamer

i
summer solstice, was celebrated a few companies whose head offices 
nights ago on the Eiffel Tower.

at 10.30 a.m. Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 88. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, Ifct, 15th and 29th August, nnd 
12th and 26th September, for Plctou, N.8., 
calling nt Quebec, Oaspe, Mal Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Summerside, P.E.L, and Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, comer King and Yonge-street»; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthnr 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

July 23 
July 30Zeeland City of Owen SoundWHITE STAR LINEfedal Straw

or streamers,; 
lin or lettered 
: line of English 
regular $2.50; 
[inesdny

leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east tide) at 8.30 a.m. dally 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West ilth-street. New York. . 

Teutonic, July 6. to a.m. Majestic. July 20, to a.m.
Celtic .July 8, 1p.m. Cedric......July 22, I p.m.
Baltic,.. .July 13,5 p.m. Oceanic. ..July 27, 5 p m. 

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Tw ln-Serew St earners 

_ of 11.400 to I5.0CO tone.
Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool.

Republic (new; ...............  July 7, Aug. It, Sept. 8
Cymric.............................-July 14, Aug. 18, Sept. 15
C«nc ................................ July 28, Aug. 25, Sept. 22

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic..........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3
Canopic............................ Oct. 8, Nov. 19

First Gars S65 upwards, depending un date.
Full particulars»» application to

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto at 8.J0 p.m. 

Saturday Afternoon Excursions, 50C. 
Family Book Tickets on sale at 

80 Yonge Street.
.95

Phone Main 2980.
J. ED. FENNELL, General Passenger Agent.its, in Canton, 

j and neglige 
, navy or black 

11.00; . Str. ARGYLEANCHOR LINEWoods—Flanagan.
yesx.”

United States Mall Steamships 
Sail Irom New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of informstlon for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 nnd 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge anil 
King-Streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 
street, or GI'.O. McMUItRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

Leaves Geddes' Wharf every Tuesday and 
day, 0 p.m., for WHITBY, OSIIAWA, 

ROWMANVILLE and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, at 6 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WIIITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 
VITILE at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 
9.45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Roeheater) nt 11 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER, Gen. Agt„ Geddes' Wharf.

HITS AT REPORTERS. FrI

Berlin, July 4.—(Special.)—A merry 
warfare is on in Berlin between the

a
LIMITED

ONTO CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 

, V Street East. Toronto. 246*

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
and York 

’ Company
BOOKMAKERS ROBBED. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE mi STEA1B0II Cl. Ill

Vancouver, B. C„ July 4.—A hold-up 
has occurred here, in which a racetrack 
bookmaker was relieved of 310,006 at 
the point of revolvers. The fleeing 
robbers when pursued dropped the 
money everywhere, and several thou
sands of dollars have been picked up. 
The robbers entered the store, gagged 
the man, placed a trunk on his head 
and then emptied the till.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEW,
(Mall Steamers)

totterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojne
SAILINGS!

FROM Strs. Modjeska and Macasea
FOUR TRIPS DAILY

Rptwppn Toronto, Burlington Beach and 
JJnmliton.

Leave Toronto 7.90 and 11 n m., 2 and 
8.15; p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.4J and 10.48 
n.m.i 2 and 5.80 p.m.

Special—10 trips for $2.60.
To-dny, 50c, return on 2 p.m. trip.
To flay, 75c, return good until Monday. 
Today, $1.25, return oue way boat, re

turn by mil.
Gijlinsby Park, return $1.15 via boot and 

H.Gl & B. Elec. Ry.

Few Men Working:. MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A
Monarch, July 20th,

$100 First-class, Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

early application.
ELDER, DEMPSTER <fc CO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2930.

rial General Meet- 
bf The Toronto A 
bpany will be held 
(• Toronto Railway 
I and King-streets 
be second day of 

o'clock noon, for

it creasing of the
bpany.
Directors to issue 
[titer securities of 
|n time, to the ex- 
|e Company under 
[and to secure the 
Lc deed, creating 
find Incumbrances 
[ property, assets, 
[company, present 
k'Tlbed ln the said

Halifax, N.S., July 4*—Only a limited 
number of workmen resumed work at
the steel works to-day. The shut-outs pelIJ.,re^.an|2^^Brant* and "Ryerson J

Turing o/engaging^n^rwork™ So 1 Gould "w*?"cottlng-
turnlng or engaging in me works. &o ha Huron nnd Rovednle. T. Barrett,
fhotenf/t»MjVnfetheenfflH-,l«hflnd tiferka I *ls5: Crawford and Givens, T. Barrett, 
that outside of the officials and clerxs ^ Dovercourt and Perth-avenue, Tt.
very few men were at the disposal of, y K {Elizabeth, McCaul and
the company. So far the blooming mill york T. Barrett. $155: Gladstone, Park- 

Marie Julv 4-(Special)- only has been start,ed' It Js expected dnle anrl Orphans' Home, R. J. Wray,

“rtiyjsss; SüttîSJ? tsx «*> •—
enpnt d to dav looking ^over th« have been reported so far. The men 

Tomorrow they will go are said to be determined and working 
hard to defeat the company’s object.

My Optician.
Visitors to the city .that are antici

pating purchasing spectacles or eye
glasses should at once consult Mr. De- 
vean, 159 Yonge-street. You will have 
lots of time to have your eyes tested 
free of charge. Mr. Devean, “My Op- 

thousands of

8TATENDAM 
, . . .POTSDAM 
AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM

For raies of passage nnd nil particular.! 
apply R. M. MKLVILLK, '

136 Can.Pas*. Agent, Toronto.

July 12th •.. 
July 19th . . . 
July 26th .. . 
Aug. 2nd • • • •

240

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYDtleian,” has fitted 

women and children and given the 
greatest satisfaction. He will only re
commend glasses when absolutely ne
cessary. You can rely upon reasonable 
charges; nothing exorbitant. Give him 
a call.

men. IP AT SAULT STE. MARIE.

Two of the most popular ocean Nteamship 
lines out of New York. Six day giearners to 
Knglnnd, France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world? Agency 246 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. $14othc-v. R. Smith, $135.

Plumbing — Bnlton-ax-enue and 6'» 
other schools. Keith & Fltzsimons. $260; 
Brook-nvenue end four other schools, 
L. Legrow, $245.

Mason work—King Edward.Self Bros.. 
$155; Morse-street. >Self Bros.. $335,

MONTREALpany 
and
works here, 
out to the Algoma Central and later on 
to Michipiroton. A meeting to appoint 

and do other business will

STANLEY BRENT, 8aSMM“t SPRBOKELS’ LINN AND RIO TURN 
Single 17.50, including meals and berth.The AMERiCAN&AUSTRALIAN LINECarroll Family, Attention.

Chief Grasett yesterday received^ a 
letter/ from Mrs. Bertha Knapp, 303
South Wright-street, Bloomington," Ill. Railway Commission. „.............................. .. ......... ...........
The writer is enquiring for a family on julv 4.—J. E. Du\*kl went to tim of an accident yesterday afternoon. Whitewashing — Bolton-avenue ana
named Carroll, who formerly lived at Parl to-dav to Investigate for the rail- She was engaging in a drive when an others. J. R. Robinson. $116: Borden
144 Ontario-street. Toronto. There were commission the recent railway ac- automobile frightened the spirited horse and others. $137; Church-street nn.l
six daughters and one son ln the fam- Th^ra she drove. The animal ran away and others. *117; Dovercourt and others,*11,
Uv. One of the daughters is supposed n. Mills are the two -mashed the buggy, throwing her heavt- Couingham-street and others J. Har-
to he married and Uving in Hamilton. ; r^ay'^mmlt.ione^ who wlU go to -V. She was severely bruised and shak- land, $110; Crawford-street and others,
The son is supposed to have been Kill- , Britjgh Co,umbla. Mr. Bernier will re- j en up. L 'fnmar.e work-J. Ivory
ed In a railroad accident. ma1n here to look after any business ?J____ ,____*---------------------------- ------------------ - imsmir f

' that may require attention- ■■ w _ — #4, Roofing—W. D. Hutson & Son, $145.
^ T, It is likely now that the commission fir A ||/AA| Grading and sodding—Bolton-avenue

An open-air meeting of the Tloy&l wm purchase the private car Acadia HwSB IB/ I ml an(j others, Edmunds & Clark, $1 « * :
Astronomical Society of Canada will he ,nstPad 0f the Olympia, as at first pro- ■■■«■ VV W. .Jmm — Brant and others, $94; Duke and others,
held at the Observatory, Quepn s Par*. ed The. former will cost about 351V ■ ■ '07X7*9
this evening, A number of telescopes *0 q00 ■—
wiP -.-. provided for observing seve'vU - ■ --------------------------— Ranch it and rough it and you’ll soon
celestial objects of Interest By Ihe Dowle to Invade London. get rid of that weak chest and that hack-
t h e fl rL Ofoi r 1™ ami ' transit’ instni- Chicago. July 4.—London is to re- cough „ Tllat ;s what the doctor
ment wiîl t,'- at the disposal of those celve a visitation^from John A> , satd to a young married man with a wife
Present. The grounds will be open to £o»te. andhh resto a ncet of and child to care
the public at 9 o'clock. , ao‘ar)e, ahms At his tabernacle in Zion • for and a modest

! CRv in he course of his first sermon salary to support 
Anto Turned Over. after his return from h s g obe them on. He

Auto 226, In coursing thru High Park irdlinE trip. Dr. Dowle has announced couldn't go 
yesterday, was turned on its side by - ,nn ra]ied upon all who wish- Love and duty tied 
the explosion of one of the rear wheels. ' with him to rise and 6000 per- him to his desk in
The occupants, three ladles and two or nearly every one in the ha'l, the city,
gentlemen, were thrown out, but luckl- _ d_ People don’t
ly escaped injury. “ ------------------ --------------- have to travel to

Canadian Giant Dead. cure coughs or
Winnipeg. July 4.—A St. Louis tele strengthen weak 

gram received here announces the death htngs. Dr.Pierce’s (ils 
at the World's Exhibition of Edward Q^lden Medical ft*
Beaupré, the young giant of wtllo' Discovery cures ob- ilk 
Bunch. Assa.. who was well knov>n stinate deep-seated If
offiy^y^alw old. vTas 8 fee?2 L2 incTics coughs, bronchitis,
V?,, a„dy weighed 378 pounds. His last bleeding of the 
wisii was that his remains should be - lungs, weakness, 
embalmed and placed on exhibition. j emaciatioii^and^ ^

Xot Premier Parent: ! disease which if neglected or unskill*
Globe Ottawa special: It is now j fully treated terminate fatally in 

positively affirmed that Premier Par-, gumption, 
ent will not be a member of the con- i 
structlon commission on the new trans
continental .line. It is said that Mr.

brother of Senator Young,

Mr*. Bowell Hart. Fast- Mail Serv’on from San Francisco to 
Hawnii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
ALAMEDA .
SONOMA ..
ALAMEDA .
VENTURA .

SUB-TARGET CONTRACTS. Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.mthought advisable 
aade by the Dlrec- .? 
nn Railway Com- \J\ 
ico Railway Com- | 
Scarboro Electric | 

'ompany, Limited, 
retins^ of the nu- 
-anehlses, rights, 
her real and per- 
Companies.

enacted npd 
I the acts and pro- ^ 
ml Directors and 
nnny.
r Directors.

GRACE,

a manager 
be held after that. Belleville. July 4.—Mrs. Charles Bow- $155; Morse-street. >seir Bros.. *<$*>, 

ell, wife of the manager of the Int^lii- Givens and Jesse Ketchum, Self Bros., 
gencer Printing Company, was the vie- $305. 
tim of an accident yesterday afternoon.

July 10Interest In Manufacture of New Gan 
Machine*.

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON & HEATH, )4 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King- 
East i S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE,
Geddes’ Wharf.

. July 28 
. An*. 6 
An*. 19The directors of the Sub Target Onn Com- 

pr.uy met yesterday to open the contracts 
for the manufacture of the machines, but 
adjourned without taking definite action. 
An other meeting will be held to-day, at 
which nil of the directors wUI be present 
tv award the contracts. The machines are 
being exhibited in Kingston to-day and 
the directors beard with pleasure of the 
hundreds of letters of appreciation of tli3 
machine that had been sent from th? dif
ferent armories and camps in which they 
nave been shown. Among the places where 
the machin» was shown were Montreal. 
Hamilton, Kingston, Toronto. Quebec, St.

(in. Halifax, and the camps at London, 
Niagara. Ottawa. La prairie. Levis, Three 
Itivcrs and Barrlefleld, at all of which It 
was enthusiastically endorsed.

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars apply to

1

tn
K. M. MELVJLLQ,

Cin. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 
Streets. Toronto

13
Astr juomiral Society. 136Tel. Main 201”.

X1Secretary.

SlEAMSlilPJC) For Niagara Falls, 1901. PACING MAIL^Liquid slating—Taylor & Co., 19c per 

square yard. .
Repairs to furnaces—Fern-avenue and

Queen Victoria, *179 and $174, to W. F.
Rutiey & Co..

Floor oil—Queen City Oil Company.
Oil and turpentine—Canadian OH Co.
The committee decided to buy lots ---------- Gaelic.......................

218 and 220 Borden-street for $3300, for The city relief office shows an increase Mongolia................
the purpose of extending the Borden- i in applications for relief during June, | China.......................
street school premises. This school will there being 155 last month, as against norie 
then have overdraft on its estimated 126 in June, 1903. | Siberian ...
expenses for the year, but the-e s a The English immigrants have bee.vX. ot
B.irnlus of $5000 on the other .schools, i chiefly responsible for the increase, butt' ,, 

i 1 Mr. Taylor has been able to secure posi
tions for the majority of the appli- *-------

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
andTjyj Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

UawwU, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi

July 14

STORATES T ake your ticket by

The Niagara Nav. Company 
and The Great Gorge Route

The finest and grandest scenery in tlA world. See 
that your ticket agent puts yooover this far-famed 
route.

Tickets and information to be had from any agent 
of the Niagara Navigation Company, Railw 
Ticket Offices or Pursers on the steamers.

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

kvill Not Deni 
fs Session.

I ing of the To* | 
morning the call •.> 
ensall, to Rev.T’L 
Church, Milton# 

be upheld, 
b general asseins 
inittees for th# j 
There hag been 

k'^rcourt Church 
rch, neither be- | 
a call to a ne'^

will be appoint- ■
the pulpit will j

f ant. next Sun- . i 
Ion of St. Giles 
[ring candidates

RELIEF APPLICATIONS MANY.
%... . July 26

• A us. 6 
Ang. 18 

.... Ans. 30 
passage and all particulars. 

It. M. MELVILLE. 
Cnifn<Uaw0*f>aaeeng*r Agent. Toronto.

West.
ay

JN|
ed tf.

Killed in Snloon Hold-Up.
Chicago, July 4.—One man

Id aeadrlynto-dayrbyawofaho1dy-upOUmen Bird.-Eye View of the Colombia 

who invaded a saloon in North Keu- / Hiver.
I S|e_avenue. John Lane, d stage car- An attractive topographical map, 1n 
pente., was shot thru the head and fell colors, giving a comprehensive Idea of 
dead" Just outside the door. The pro- the country on and tributary to the 
prietor of the saloon, August Ragal, Columbia. This map is ln folder form, 
was wounded in the breast. The robbers and on the reverse side contains ::n 
escaped. interesting description of the Columbia

River route. Copies sent free by E. L.
Twenty Finns Jailed. Lomax, G.P. and T. A.. U- P. R. R. Co.,

Helsingfors. Finland. July 4.—As a j Omaha, Neb., on receipt of four cents 
result of the Investigation of the assassi- j postage. 
nation of Gen. Bobrikoff, governor-gen
eral of Finland, twenty arrests have 
been made. Former Senator Schau- 
mann. father of the assass'n, s de
tained at the police station and is for
bidden to communicate with anyone.

was kill- ! cants.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS . J. TOWNSEND & CO.It’s a Habit Now.
The civic legal department yesterday 

■»began another action against the To
ronto Railway Co. for $1400- This am
ount covers the daily penalty for the 
last 14 days in June.

July 14 im the Dnte.
Do not fortret »w York Central'* « x >ur- 

*lou to New York, goo-1 15 day*, returning, 
and good on Hudson River steamers. Srv 
Louis Drago, Canadian passenger agent.

Yonge-stroot. Toronto. ed

Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fieet headed l*y the SS. “Canada, ’ the 
fastest Htcamer in the 8u Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special .Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
tvarcl on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all imormaiion apply OH AS. ▲. 
PIPON. Passenger Agoni. 41 Klng-St. East. 
Toronto.

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE

I,
Ya\

ft
Advances made if requirwi.

General Auction Sale, Tuesday and 
Friday.

P Ik"1 ,.«*
nd Trunk Rail- 

from June 22 
[; 1903, $980,60 <3

246con- 246
I .OH t

St. Catharines, July 4.—(Special.)— 
Jacob IJbnsberger, a farmer near Jor- 
^an, to-day reported the loss of $96. He 
^ad $207 in a drawer at home. The 
thief left him $111 of it.

Durham Reformera met ou Sat itj- 
11. A\. Renwivk, president, in the 

r™aii\ and elected* the following officers: 
«ou. jires.. D. It. Simpson, K.C., Ilotvmam 
!î*le'. president,.! W. MeL.iughlin. Hay.ion;

; ^^'tfiry-treus., it. C. Hoar, BowmanviKot 
Bow man ville. Dr. A. Itcith^ 

Arlington, James Heattle: Clarke, James 
** lower. J. i*. Klrley; Newcastle, Joint 

Cartwright. Wesley Mountj«>yl 
■w'KstfK'k. The secretary. M. A. James, 
^ treasurer. John MeM.irtry, who hav^ 

theFe
flM

to Detroit and Return.
This low rate will be in effect via 

Grand Trunk, good going July 6. 7 and 
8, valid returning until July 12. This is 
the popular line to Detroit, and the 
equipment on all trains is of the best.

Call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for tickets and

i -«I will write vou what Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery has done for me,” says George 
H. Belcher, Esq., of Dorton, Pike County, Ky. 
«Thirteen vears ago I was wounded by a ball 
passing through ray lung. I have had a bad 
cough almost ever since, with shortness of 
breath, and it was very easy to take cold ; the 
slightest-ehange of weather would cause the 
cough to be so bad I would have to sit up in bed 
all night. Could not eat or sleep at times ; was 
all run down; could not work at all. A few 
months ago I began using Dr. Pierce s Golden 
Medical Discovery. Have not used more than 
two bottles, and now can eat, sleep, end work, 
and I feel like a new man. I cannot find words 
to sufficiently recommend Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, or tell the good it has done 
me."

To-Mffht's Concert.
The concert which was announced to be 

given Inst Wednesday in Allan Gardens, liy 
the 49th Highlanders' Band, and which was 
iiostponcd on account of the weather, will 
be given this evening:
March Militaire. .Under the Banner

HI» Last Lone Rent.
In a letter received from A. E. Rob 11 

lard pf the crown lands department, 11 
Is stated that the body of Nell Me- 
Kechnle, who was drowned ln New On
tario, was burled pt the Hudson Baj 
Company’s post at Watagaml.

Young, a
will represent the west on the com
mission.

It _it Death 
elcome ?

Author of “The Maple Leaf."
"TheAlexander Muir, author of

Maple Leaf.” received congratulatory __ ,
telegrams on Dominion Day from Hall-. Information, 
fax. Calgary, Dawson City and many; 
other points. The telegram from Daw- 
son City read: "Congratulations on
Canada's Natal Day. The Maple Leaf Mil An 
Forever. (Signed) The Canadian Club." | | |VW

New York Central Excursion.
julv 14th. good 15 days; $10.25 return 

from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo. Goal 
on Hudson River steamers between New 
York nnd Albany.
Canadian passenger agent, 60% Yonge; 
street. Toronto.

of Victory ...............................Vou Blon
Overture .. Der Koenlgsllev.teuaut..

Women's Institute* Progress.
It is reported that the aveWige at

tendance at the Women's In=tilule 
meetings, of which there have been over 
300 held, was about 60.

The work is progressing in a most 
encouraging way.

......................................................  Basil Titl
Xylophone hoIo ..Uncle Sammy —Ilolîzaoan 

(By Bandsman Clink). 
Reminiscences rf Ralfe.Amrd. Fd. Godfrey 
Patrol '..Rose, Shamroek, Thistl» ..Sousa 
Eutr acte—Traumblld (Dream Picture)

........................................................Eilenbiirg
Potpourri of Popular Songs .... J. Slater 
Cornet solo .... Violets ... .Ellen Wright 

(By Bandsman H. Fowler).
Grand Fantasia .... Erin .............
Triumphal March. .Entry of the 

Gladiators ..................

en did until Dr.
ioart gave ner i 
her heart an»

n great suTerer * 
nervousness. At 
l, \x hen ni.v j
i have welcoooett >

a 1 traced 4to Dr. q
i.trf- by rvadlnJ 

wrought by jt- 
30 minntee. - 

ran truly say 
1‘fe.*’— Marg*f9p

Turned the First Sod.
Rev. Father Barrett yesterday turn

ed the first sod for the new Roman 
Catholic church in St. Patrick’s parish. 
It will take three years to complete 
and will seat 300.

ft»
To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles,

SiKSSÏSra
bora what they think of it Yon can use it and 
SVSC&I Ox, Toron tA

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Still Fast.
Montreal. July 4—The Dominion line 

steamship Vancouver, which is aground 
a few miles below Sorel, has not yet 
been floated. A steamship man thinks 
It may be necessary to do some dredg
ing before she can be got off.

Vancouver Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. The book has 
1008 pages and over 700 illustrations. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

{
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind window! like crystal.

positions fo" many years, ite- 
re-election. Resolutions vote pass* 

^ txpressinc- confidence in th» Dominion 
yuvPFtyhv-iiaI governments. Hon. Sydney 
i**!» for 'conduct in the Dumloua'd 
Wllr» nnd

Bnsqult

Fucick
Ml.A l- Write Louie Drnro.I God Save the King. *4ed

Wm. Rickard, M L. A.
doeee 100. «

iM

The
Morris
Piano

is a marvellous combination 
of those qualities which ap
peal strongly to musicians.

Tonal
Superiority

AND

Durability
These, combined with extreme 
price-reasonableness, have se
curely fixed the position of 
the ‘ ‘M orris" as a leader.

Baay Terms on New Pianos 
Call or Write.

Morris Piano 
CoLimited

Warerooma, 276 Yonge Street 
TeL Main 4417

* Head Office and Factory, 
LISTOWBL.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

SMI.
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Buy Land in Fort William 
Where Values are Rising

V Wi
Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs- Henry Perry of Lloydlown 

Recalls Seme Interesting Memories.
I

I

W§:
Steamship Competitors Did Almost 

Reach Agreement, But Cut Prices 
Continue Yet Awhile.

mm
*

x ——— ——i |

rfniiar* now will buy YOU a lot that will be worth many times that amount In the TWenoourse of a very ih^r^ investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.
m ,L.„. .WA owners, of real estafein Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish its 

I,mri,.,,a,T.h;Lc. ,h7yn»r,V:d.:^tg Lr prices. With ,he G.T.P. end C.P.R. terminal, For. WiUiam .U, b.

°f th VvTc an^fferfhe oilvdiTapblotsTor sale in Fort William. I Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet of | 

We can otter th ? d th q{ feet to ^ iane. The cheapest lots ever offered in a northern town, |

th"cirh.°".l* the'advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half die amount is reqmred in 
cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $ioo and more.

being snapped up quickly. Send in a small deposit to cover the purohas 
They are the only oheap lots to be had.

51
8. J. Sharp, the local steamship agent, 

in discussing the transoceanic rate war, 
yesterday said that he understood an^ 

agreement had almost been arrived at 
last week, whereby the damaging state 
of affairs would have been put an end 
to, but that some hitch had occurred. | 

“The war, open and above board,'* 
said Mr. Sharp, "Is confined to steer
age rates. The $15 being charged for 
passage Is an absurdly low figure when 
It Is considered that out of this sum $2 
for agents' commission and $8 for rttll-( 
way fare from Liverpool to London 
must be deducted, leaving $10 for the 
fare during the nine days or there
abouts of travel. The 8000-mile passage 
Is practically thrown In for nothing. | 
The result has been a great stimulus to 
steerage travel, which has been the 
heaviest on record since May L" 

According to Mr. Sharp there is no 
open rate war where first and second 
class accommodation Is concerned. A 
veiled struggle Is, however, in pro-1 
gress, since some of the lines are at 
present advertising second-class accom
modation only on steamers that for
merly carried first and second.

The passengers get the benefit of 
first-class staterooms and surroundings, 
while receiving second-class fare.

3:
.
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Also a
Prici

These oheap lots are
money at once.4

The Fort William Realty Co. Amvrll 
were ell 
a crlterl 
marked I 
prices 1 
baturdaj 
Amerloi] 
minor fl
at 128'J
advance!
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HENRY PERRY, 

Boris April 24, 1824.
MRS. HENRY PERRY, 
Born Jan. 26, 1881.\

1
:Two of the very few, and probably was no uncommon thing to see the barn 

the oldest pioneers in York County, floor strewn with victims of the chase.
Leer used to come and feed near ute 
back door of the farm house, and moose, 
wolves and other animais were shot.

Henry Perry of the Maples, near Lloyd- within a short distance of Toronto. All 
town. It was Just fifty years ago on the family of Perrys were still hunters 
Monday. In the quaint old church on and never used dogs. Most of their
Lloydtown hill, that the nuptials of but’at'tlme^thermad® ex?ursk>ns Into sale of 

Miss Elizabeth Gardiner, daughter of Mulmur, Mono,AdJala,Tecumseh, Innls- 
the late Lieut. Gardiner, and Mr. Perry, fail and West Gwillimbury. Mr. Perry 
were solemnized by the late Canon XL wae a mere youth during the rebellioue 
R n«i»» „«■ Vn-V Mm. , times of 1837. His eldest brother, John,B. Osier of York Mills, then rector of and hlg father, fought in the rebellion. . h . h taken
the Lloydtown parish. Miss Kate Arm- and living near to the old mill at Lloyd- masklnonge when these had been fatten

town, in which the rebellion had its outside the boundaries of the province, 
origin, Mr. Perry «an relate more stories It hag been ascertained that the pro
of those stirring times than any other i vlglon jn this respect had been taken 
man now living. Henry Perry and all ' advantage of, and the department baa
the family of Perrys are staunch Con- i reaaon to believe that tone of fish 11-
servativee, and lifelong members of iesaiiy taken were thus disposed'of. 

Church of England. In consequence, the new regulations
On First Passenger Train. absolutely prohibit the sale Of any of

Mrs. Perry was born in Canada these fish,
and kept a private school at
Schomberg prior to her marr.age. At REPROVED BY GENERAL BOOTH, 
that time Lloydtown had six hotels and |
seven general stores. To-day it Is a (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
hamlet with pMtofflce store and black-| Ldn„ July 4.-The Canadian Sal- 
smith shop. With the advent of tneNorthern Railway, Mr. and Mrs. Perry ; vationists sit together at the meetings 
were enabled to get supplies from To- I 0f the Salvation Army In the Temple, 
ronto by going to King elation. Mrs. I strand and when singing a hymn yes- 
Perry was a passenger on the first : terday Gen Booth, detecting that they 
train that ever left the City of Toronto. slightly different tune, Instant-
Following the railway a system of “n®aved hts hand to stop the band, 
stages began to run from King station “ the Canadians: “We will

t0The°yoldOWhomestead Is appropriately sing it your way when we come W 
called "The Maples,” and the handsome your country, .you must sing it wl.h 

testify to Mr. : the band now.

FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.
celebrated their golden wedding yes
terday, In the persons of Mr. and Mrs.

ICBEDICT ON BASS, TROUT AND 'LUNGE Lower Your Insnrance Premium by Rednolng the FlrejRlgk 

Equip Yonr Building With.These Fish, Imported Ihto 
Ontario, Now Prohibited. Near

$166.67
B| deposits 
H on the a 

for the 
1 per ci 
cent- l>c 
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»tan<$ n<
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E. B. Eddy’sRICH STRIKE AT STURGEON LAKE.
Under thÿ old fishing regulations it 

* permitted to sell trout, bass and BTests of Quart* Show Average Value 
of $5F a Ton.

Port Arthur, July 4.—Capt. J. J. Du- 
range of the Northern Light Mining 
and Development Co. Is in town from 
Duluth. He is en route for Sturgeon 
Lake, where the company owns con
siderable mining property on Belmere 
Bay. At a recent meeting of the di
rectors plans were adopted for the ex
tensive development of its properties. 
Reports have reached here that a rich 
strike has been made at the mine. It 
is stated that at a depth of 282 feet a 
cross cut was extended, resulting in 
the discovery of a rich vein of quartz. 
Numerous samples have been taken 
across the vein and the results obtain
ed from the sampling were much rich
er than the officers of the company ex
pected, the tests showing an average 
value of over $69 a ton. Hoisting ma- 
chlner> is to be purchased at once and 
the development work pushed with a 
larger force.

The Warm weather has come, 
home ehould have a supply of ice. No 

afford to be

very 4* .welt regulated family can 
without ice.

You want the best,

l- Indurated F ibrewareetrong, daughter of the late Lleut_Cul. 
Armstrong, afterwards Mrs. Lynd,'act
ed as bnuesmaid, ana William Moore, 
now residing near Clarksburg, was the 
groom's supporter. Both tne brides
maid and groomsman are living. Mr. 
Perry is 81 years of age and his wife is 
71. By the union were born twelve 
children, eight of whom, five daughters 
and three sons, are living. They are: 
Mrs. John Amey, North Ontario; Mrs. 
J. J. Banting, Cookstown ;
Bond, AUlston; Mrs. E. Marchant, now 
residing in the old homestead; Mrs. J. 
J. Hulse, Schomberg; R. W. Perry, su
perintendent of the York County L 
and Savings Company for the Hamilton 
district; F. J. Perry, Cookstown, and 
Harry Perry of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, Winnipeg. There are twenty 
grandchildren, all of whom, with 
immediate relatives or the bride and 
groom of fifty years ago, were present 
at the celebration yesterday. The pre
sents were many and handsome, that 
from the boys to their father being an 
ebony cane with gold mountings, suit
ably engraved.

Mr. Perry is a native of Tipperary, 
Sleeplessness is always an evidence j Ireland, and came to Canada with his 

of failing health—a true danger signal. ! parents when 14 years of age. They
settled on the 8th concession of King 
Township, and there hewed out a home 

blood—too much water In It and the for themselves and future generations, 
absence of materials to build up the Looking out of his window, Mr. Perry 
body and tft maintain the balance of can look over acres, the trees on which 
health. Sleeplessness is a natural re- he felled into even rows and burned, 
suit, as it is a blessed though painful i In those days the flour from which 
warning of falling bodily vigor. they made bread was carried on their

Take Feriozone. It fills the veins 1 backs from Toronto, then Muddy York, 
with rich new blood—blood that will i thru a bush, by nothing more of a road 
feed the brain, the nerves, and the than a blazed trail, 
whole nervous system; restore the Great Game In Those Days,
foundations of strength until natural 
buoyant vitality is restored. How quick
ly it Invigorates every part cf the 
body and gives snap, vim and endur
ance. These are health. Not only a 
sleep producer but a body builder that 
quickly restores natural conditions of 
sleep and all functional activities of the 
body. Makes blood strength.

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO.* Limited

TELEPHONE MAIN 576
FOR PURHthe»,

LAKE SIMGOE ICE Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.
X

Mrs. R. fc>.
It costs too more. Will appreciate your 

order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or aend card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
St. West.

BEST QUALITYonnX
v WM. BURNS, 

flanager. COAL June, 11 
May. rj 
April. I 
March, 1 
Febronr 
January] 
June, 19 
June, ll 
June, 11 
June,' lj 
June, 1J 
June, Js

AND346many

WOOD
j AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

ft

COSGRAVE’Strees along the road 
Perry's labors in beautifying the farm.
Manv of the trees were planted thirty- 
seven years ago. Mr. Perry has passed
thru all the vicissitudes of farming in The city clerk yesterday had a letter 
Ontario He first cut grain with the from the superintendent of the na-

reauired two men to run, one to drive buffalo. He also stated that they were 
and the other behind to throw off _the | wild and would require to be confined 
sheaves with a fork, then the “Old ; in strong cages. „ . .
Johnson” self rake and. lastly, the I The park commissioner r«Plled, ask-

j ing that they be sent on with a man in 
charge, at the city’s expense. They will 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Perry are hale1 probably «fly In about two weeks. _

fXa^drtyand1^ea”tmeHvîngUhaPPW: »• “d P,e""™re

tho retired, on the old home«tead.wliere Resort.
Mr. Perry was one of a great family they have spent fifty years of the*r mar- 

of hunters, his brother John being ried life. A laree circle of relatives and 
known in all the townships around as friends wish them many more years 
one of the greatest of sportsmen. It of happiness.

THESE BLFFALO ARE WILD.THE WOOING OF SLEEP.
3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street
930 Yonge Street —
476 Queen Street West
416 Spsdina Avenue 
184 Queen Street East
1352Queen Street West
204 \\ ellcsley Street
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road’
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street.' 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
266 Pape Atenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
mi Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 
«6-2É6 Lansdowne Are., near Dundat

i
EXCEPTIONAL ALB,

Bbx®h?tional hatband half
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Jill]modern self-binder.
Congratulation*.

Best e•H*
Ask for and see that you get

"ELIAS ROGERS CLBy reference to our advertising col
umns it will be found that the North
ern Navigation Company announces 
"everything wide ppen for the season."

The steamer City of Toronto, freshly 
painted and fitted up, is now making 
daily trips between Parry Sound, Mid- Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
land and Fenetang, in connection with and 5trenitth, doctors and nurses, all 
the Grand Trunk trains. I recommend and drink the Ale, Porter

<T r. M.h H.11
their weird and mystic scenery. Four. and Half of the 
trips weekly from Colllngwood and] pnpPDM 

I Owen Sound are made by the splendid 1.11^8‘infll 
steamers Colllngwood, Germanic, Mid- ______
land and Majestic, comprising the ; Tel. Park 140.
Georgian Bay and Mackinac division of ' ' 1............
the fleet, to Saùlt Ste. Marie and Mac
kinac Island, each boat making a round 
trip In a week., On the* Lake Superior 
division (formerly the N. W. T. Co.) 
three trips weekly are made from Sar
nia—the Huronic to Port Arthur, Du
luth and return, and the Empire and 
Monarch to Port Arthur, Fort William 
and return, the latter making connec
tion at Port Arthur with the White 
Line Trans. Co. for Duluth. The ser
vice performed this year by the fleet is 
very fast and complete. The boats 
have been thoroughly fitted out and the 
dining room service is guaranteed the 
best. The traveling public will find 
trips taken on the company's boats 
this year extremely satisfactory and 
enjoyable. Tickets and information] 
from the city offices of the Grand]
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways 
in Toronto; people living outside from 
any ticket agent.
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COSGRAVE’S . /

TO IMPROVE CHEESE QUALITY.IRON-BEARING AREA OF VALUE.
T

Instructor* Should Visit us Many 
Farms us Possible.

J. M. Bell Finds Two Oat of Three 
That Are Promising:. Coal and Wc jdGuwpe Basin.

charming resort for j m. Bell ,a nephew of Dr. Bell -of
both sportsmen and pleasure-seekers Ottawa, who has been exploring In the Montreal a few days ago, was told 
than Gaspe Basin, P.Q. It Is one of Michipicoten iron ranges district, has by several wholesale cheese commission 
the prettiest spots on earth, and for written to Director Gibson of the bu- merchants that they were impressed 
health and sport cannot be excelled, reau of mines from two miles east of *ac* t?lat Jj1® chief work to be
The scenery is grand the sea bathing Facaswa, on Lake Superior. f^have Th^Tus^ru^s visit a^mliw
Baker’, Hot^ Ga'soe ^Q^known Startin^ from Missanabie Station he forms as possIMe dlrectîy. 7

^he^Dominion to the followed ,he chain of lakes to Magpie I This point has already been well-con- 
r, 1 . ^t H « Irommodat S ' Elv9r' thru an entirely unexplored re-f Sidered and pressed home, but the de-

other. offfr* ”™t-class accommoda, i n gjon So far as He had gone up to partment will give It still further at-
to tourists, with all the COI™orts r: June 25. he had investigated three areas tention.
home. Guests at the h°te1 J]*™ , of iron-bearing rocks. One of these is Thp instmictors have induced over
privilege of salmon and trout fish mg thç McDougall claim, fourteen miles 150 farmers to move their cooling stands 
in connection with the house. The no-1 Rorth of pacaSwa. where there is a at least 50 feet from any hog-pen, 
tel is under the personal superwston ( wideband of somewhat impure magne- mnking yard, horse stable or cow byre, 
of Mr. John Baker, who is indeed an | running thru hornblende schists,
ideal host. To say that Mr. Bakûr, ore p0dy proper is 400x350 feet ini
know^ how- to run, a hotel is a mild; Size, nnd appears to be valuable. The ;
w'ay of putting it. He is always on the | Becond area w-as two miles north of Direct to World’* Fair Gate*, St.
alert for the comfort and convenience ; paCaswa, and extends over a quarter Lout* Mo
of his guests and spares no pains to ; Gf a rnile, but is not of great Value. ’
make them feel that they are in their | The third area is on the rame river, r
own house. The table Is of the very, and ls sim|lnr to the first mentioned. Come w,th us and see thl8' the »rBa'-
best and the house affords every pos- ] j,jr. Bell has taken samples of the est exposition in the history of the 
slble convenience that ean be requisite, quartz veins he has found for analysis, world. New and elegant palace sleep-
Tourlsts desiring a summer outing ------------- ---——
ehould write for terms, etc., to Mr. Nevr nalldlng*.

^-Baker's Hotel, Gaspe, Building permits totalling $151,6501 
to this summer resort is have been issued by the department of

assessment and property, Including: . , „ .. , . . , . , ,
Mrs. Edith R\ Gardner-Fair semi- ] ls by. all odds the shortest best, quick-

SLMMER'S THE TIME detached three-storey brick dwellings. ; est and only true route from Canada
81 63 and 65 McCaul-stieet, Î60CO. Dominion , to St. Louis. Tickets are good either

To treat cata-rh bronchitis or asthma. : Bank, King and Yonge-street-Two- ; via short line or via Chicago, with
_J° ,vî-th«r is favorable Catarrhe- : storey brick and stone building, south- stop-over at Detroit and Chicago wlth-
Jnhe's a'ctidn is fortified by so many S west corner Yonge and Cottingham-1 out extra charge. All Wabash trains
fovorlbto c^d liions, heat, dry air and | streets, $30.000. P. McIntosh & Son-! arrive and depart from World s Fair

stone net rid of catarrh—you can Five-storey grain elevator, wood and Station. For rates, timetables and cle-
Eunsmne. or I quickly if you i galvanized steel roofing, near ITonge. scriptive folder address J. A. Richa-d-
nsofrT-ant' haaling Catarrhozone. It on Cottlngham-streeti $6500. Tx W. FOn, district passenger agent, northeast 
Vo tne niilv ’ remedy that cures abso- ! Murray—Two and one-half storey brick ! corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron-
s the only remeuy i and 8tone dwelling, on Jameson-avc- t0_ 136

lutely' i nue, $5750. G. Davidson—Two-storey j
Result* Really This Week. j nnd attic brick dwelling. 110 Walnier-

The Normal College examinations in road. $5500. T. W. Murray—Two and , -------— .
the School of Pedagogy, which we7e one-half storey stone and brick dwcl- , ((-«noillan Associated /Pres* Cable.)
held at the end of May. are held by the ling, ^ear King-street onv^pet^;fav„,i | London, July 4.-Seven hundred dele- 
principals of the institutes who have to nue *“01S *atcs t0 the Pan-Presbyterian eonfer- 
teitch during the month of June, and Methodist Church—Dn. St y g t , efice and the[r wives were entertained 
have not the necessary leisure to con-| cast church. $100°- by the local committee at the Walker
elude the scrutiny of the papers. They store) and attic b . ^ Gallery, Liverpool. The lord mayor
are now completing the work, and the Arthur^and , was DreSent. Rev.
results will be ready on Thursday or - Gold iaf ^ctorf No sn College- 1 voicing the thanks of the delegates for 
Friday. l\Le' $25000' Richard Reed-Eight the hospitality shown them, said that 1

Had Right to His Own. ! two-storey’ dwellings, brick fronts, if the kindly feeling evinced in Llv-1
AS Aoe,r,v= end the Township jones-avenue. near Gerrard. $6000. (1. trpool in any sense symbolized the

of Pnkenham bein»? in Lanark \V. Townsend Laundry Company—Two- | higher spiritual unity he loved to think
Countv "ere^defendants in a suit for storey stone and brick laundry, near of. then the Liverpool conference had.

teSÆK nQt r " Uth — d« Hu8hson, of Chicago,
ot w^^Æt^ 4,11 whose letter follows, is another

The nltlntiff pair semi-detached two and one-ha - ; Embrace the opportunity of seeing WOHiafllfl high DOSltlOH WhOOWCS 
storey brick dujUings^ Bismarck-av..- I Muskoka. special limited party will h hp_|fh ajL nf I V|4J- p
nue. $9000. Standard Woolen M 11s Al- ]eaye Toronto Saturday next 12.01 a.m. **er Oeaitn 10 lilC USC 01 Ly018 C.
ditlonal storey to factory, Ftont-st - , (takp sleeper 10.so p.m., Friday night), Piflkham’S Vegetable CompOUfid.

i for Royal. Muskoka. Rosseau or Port . _ .
I Cockburn. returning Monday afternoon.! Dear Mrs. Piskham : I suffered 
I Tickets Include double berth in sleeper, | for several years with general weakness 
I meals on steamers, board and lodging, an“ bearing-down pains, caused by 
I at hotel. Delightful outing for the [ womb trouble. My appetite was poor,
1 business or professional man, clubs or, and I would lie awake for hours, and 
tourist parties. Early application j could not sleep, until I seemed more 

] should be made to Grand Trunk Tour- ] weary in the morning than when I re- 
Hallfax Banker Dead. The patient had come on Thursday ; lFt office, northwest corner King and ] tired. After reading one of your adver-

HitifoT x q July t —Bobie Unlock- last from Chalk River, In Buchanan ; Yonre-strects. tisements I decided to try the merits
fo? vears pressent of the Kali fox Township, and enquiries will be made,---------------; . of Lydia E. Plnkbam'8 Vegetable.
Banking Company, which was merged about those exposed to infection. Work on Brrkcley-St. Hose Hoose. Compound, and I am so glad I did.
recently into'the Canadian Bank cf It is stated that the disease was con- Work on the Berkeley-street fire No one can describe the good 
Commerce, died this morning, after a traded at Fernie, B.c. house is progressing steadily under I took three bottles faithfully, and be-

„OW ART. VO,» CORNS, ?ïb^5Ï3&.“*iïr "S t"1"
will be commenced to-day or to-mor- 11 df°Xe a11 dlsea|e and, P?lson ont °j 
row, and when the construction reaches myey°“y» ant* niade me feel as spry and 
the street line. Commissioner Fleming active as a young girl. Mrs. Pinkham’s 
will probably ask for funds to complete medicines are certainly all they are 
the building by day labor. A solid claimed to be.” — Mbs. M. E. Hughson, 
foundation was found at a depth of 347 East Ohio St., Chicago, Ill. — $6000 
IF feet, and the commissioner is satis- forfeit If original of above letter proving genuine-

ness cannot be produced.
More than a million women have re-

»*•-r-1.i..".” st, .rs; w”k,h,,ou'd?VMumdS,'s,d

on 8 a. m. express and on International „ a t „
Limited at 4.40 p. m.. Former train at- write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, 
so has through vestibule coach to st Mass., for her advice, and a few 
Louis and dining-car to Port Huron.' timely words from her Will Show 
International Limited has a parlor car' you the right thing to do. Tliis 
to Detroit $19.20 is return fora advice costs you nothing, but it 
from Toronto, and permits stop* may mean life or happiness or 
over at Chicaigo, Detroit and Inter-' both, 
mediate Canadian stations.

s
There ls no more Superintendent Putnam, when In

*

Niagara St, Toronto.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.

716 Yonge Street*
342 Yonge Street.
$00 Wellesley Street;
<'orner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesingtom.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

HOFBRAU V
The dl 
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the bet 
1804 mel 
to bn pn 
means.

DOCKS
Foot of Church 4or >rt

TARDS
Subway. Queen 4crset W»i* 
Cor. Bathurdt an 1 IJipon 

Stroota
Cor. Dutferin soi 0. P.H. 

Tracks.
Vine Av.,Toronto Janeiln

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W It. ICC, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
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The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 401&

240
OVER THE WABASH.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. 51»

EPPS’S COCOA =
1COAL and WOODers, built especially for this traffic, are 

now running daily between Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Louis, over the Cana- 

I dlan Pacific-Wabash- short line. This

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 

build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

On Wednesday.
The fire and light committee met 

yesterday to formulate for the board of 
control a list of Improvements requited 
for efficient fire protection. The board 
promised to consider them on Wednes
day, along with the building bylaw.

John Baker.
Que. A visit 
Indeed a pleasure.

fitted to At Lowest Market Price.iVI

cfe OO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone North 1340,

W.
IHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Phono Park 303. 26•Jr

EPPS’S COCOA SCHUYLKILLml The j 
Invert* H 
special 
packngrl 
load*— 
this mol 
with tli 
ness lJ 

rlosses 4 
to Sept] 
reporte#] 
the fall] 
provenu] 
day.

(H
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

CONFERENCE NOT IN VAIN.
Hard and fres burning white nth COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST ooalon the .IT MEANS DELAY.

A
market for dome,tin use.

ONOB DSHD. ALWAYS DSHD.

Until the railway .Interests decide as 
to the site for the new union station, 
work on the proposed automatic tube 

j mall service plans will be delayed. Mr. 
i Galt, C.E., said yesterday that he had 

heard on good authority that In Lon
don, Èng., they had decided to Instal a 
hundred miles of the same system.

6

pllElilil-sWimfw
IMPERIAL COAL CO.,Principal Cavin,

’Plione* North 
2082, 2083 and fOOt:/ 1

246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.: » '/
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claim tl 
r**#luctld 
If so. i] 
not ret i 
and wil 
out of

e I Many years of careful 
study among birds pro* ^ 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That 1» why It can be 
relied upon and why there 

Is such au enormous 'j
a. demand for It. lOatbo

pkge., a large cakes.

Walton Will Try Again.
Bert Walton, whose attempt at leap

ing the gap resulted in his injury and 
the destruction of his chute on Satur
day last, has been engaged by the To-! 
ronto Ferry Company to appear at 
Hanlan’s Point, and his first leap will 
be made on Saturday, 
ing constructed on scientific principles 
and Walton has the nerve necessary 
for the performance. The rémunéra-, 
tion offered by the amusement enter- ’ 
prise Is said to be $200 a week.

same
bor to inconvenience, 
lost on Justice Britton’s decision.
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A chute is be-

Robl.ed Aged Banker.
Rochester. N-Y.. July 4.—Three mask- $1000. 

ed men broke into the home of Janies •
L. Blodgett, aged 82 years, a promt-, 
nent citizen and banker of Hemi'açe. 
carlv this morning, attacked the aged 
man. beat him severely and left -iffor developed case of smallpox, which wits 
securing nearly $500 in money and some rernove(j from a C.P.R. train at Pern- 
jewelry.

Semi name of dealer not sel'in* Bird Hrpad apart ■ .■ 
from COTTAM Shed, with 6c in sfampi ret free ■ ■
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (* ■' J

Cottam Bird Seed I 1
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remerllee. Aflrroce* I - fji 

^Advice FREE about Birds. Llrd Book 25c. by mal. ■ |
Bait Cottam Co., S1 Dtmdae St., Loatfoa, Oat I

MORE SMALLPOX.

Dr. Hodgetts was notified of a weli- Twlce Dally to the Great World’s 
Fair.

From Toronto through Pullman sleep
ers leave twice daily via Grand Trunkbroke.
for St. Louis, on 8.00 a.m. express and TanKs 
on international limited at 4.40 p.m.; — .. *

; former train also has through vestibule Bollers
coach to St. Louis and dining car to ________
Port Huron. International limited has 
a parlor car to Detroit.

$19.20 is return fare from Toronto, 
and permits stop-over at Chicago, De
troit and intermediate Canadian sta
tions.

Illustrated literature, tickets and fur
ther Information at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Riveted 
■Steel Work;

it did me.
i

Is a pertinent question. Corns sting 
like sixty and make a man feel cross. 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor re
moves them painlessly and quick1 y. 
Hundreds of substitutes—look out fci
thern. Thirty years’ testimony stands 
behind Putnam's Corn Extractor.

Authorized Cnpital $3.000,000.00

District office.: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.JFCROWN BANK 

61 OF CANADA 256To Detroit and St. I.onls.
About 175 delegates from Canada will 

attend the international convention of 
the Baptist Young People’s Union in 
Detroit this week.

After the convention concludes on 
the 14th. 50 of the party will be taken 
on to St. Louis. The New England 
States will send a similar party.

lied that the new station has a sub 
stantial solid beginning. iX- POUTICAI. NOTES. STANLEY’S CIRCULAR PLANESEDWARD GURNEY, PRESIDENT, 

Branches :
Itrcct, Ottawa;

Bankers: Canada. Bank of Montreal ; 
Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland; 
United Staten. Oriental Bank, New York ; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

CASTOR IAToronto ; Ottawa ; Rideau 
Burford ; Port Dover.

Dr. Mcknnts, M.L.A., will likely be 
the Conservative candidate against. 
Hon. Clifford Siftonjn Brandon, when 
the commons campaign begins.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.s
InPhone Main 3800. a Adelaide St. Hast

Cornerstone Laid.-The Hank is prepared to receive the accounts 
el manufacturers, merchants, traders and private 
partie».

1Czar Donates $60.000.
St. Pet ey burg, July 4.—Emperor 

Nicholas has personally donated $50,- 
000 for the relief of the sufferers by 
the tornado at Moscow.

Dunnville, July 4.—The corner-stcne
of Grace Methodist Church was laid on ,
Dominion Day by two old Dunnville Hon. D. W. Higgins of Victoria, B.C., j* 
hoys. Dr. Robf. Y. Parry of Hamilton In the city. He says the western colonl»* 
and Norman B. Gash of Toronto. 1 are a fine body of men.

Bears the 
Signature of

G. deO. O'GRADY.
General Manager.z<6
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Office Needs
Get our prices for

DEED BOXES,
ERASERS, 

CASH BOXES,

PAPER SHEARS, 
SAFES, 

SPITTOONS, 
LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOflSummer Cottage to RentDominion Bank

TORONTO
Capital raid tip - • $3,000,000 
Reserve Fand and Un

divided Profits - - $3,474,000

—

BONDS$1Begin
With

Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
pertly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
porseesion. For full particulars apply to. 1 HUT 11$ of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Limited
FOR SALE Jt 1 of 
TO YIELD *§»2 /o

OSLER A, HAMMOND
18 King St. W„ Toronto.

Maay people ate not aware that a Deposit account may. be 
opened with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR. Your de
posit of II will receive the same careful attention as if it were thou
sands. We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish 40 
add a dollar to your account. You can conveniently deposit by 
jnail. Interest at 3\i per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Market Was Good at a Decline of 
About Twenty Cents 

Per Cwt.

A general Banking Business transacted.American Grain and Produce Markets 
Closed—Decrease in Grain 

on Passage, •

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Maim 2851.Savings Bank Department to connec

tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

HEAD Omce-COR. KING AND Y0NGE STS.

CITY ! TRACTION BONDS
Yielding from 41-4% te 5%

246

BUTCHART & WAÏSON
Confederation Life Building.

Toronto, Ont.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(As Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent. First Mortgage Bonds.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Bold Mining Oo

A THORdUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

Receipts of lire stock at the Junction? 
Cattle Market were 88 carloads, consisting 
of 1623 cattle and 233 sheep. ,.

The quality of the fat cattle, both butch
ers' snd exporters, was good, the best lu 
many years for grass cattle so early In the 
season.

While not es brisk as for some weeks 
past, there was a good market at k decline
of 15c to 20c per cwt.

All 'offerings were sold and more would 
have been taken at thé same pPices.

Nearly all the etpprt dealers were repre
sented on the market ■ *

William J-cvack was the heaviest buyer, 
having bought 32 carloads "of butchers' and 
export cattle at the following quotations : 
Ext*)vters ranged from '65.25 to $5.73,'the 
bulk selling at $5.40 to $5.03 per cwt.; ex
port hulls at $4 to $4.50; export cows at 
*4 to $4.25; best butchers’, weighing 1150 
lbs., equal to best exporters In quality, at 
$4.85 to $3.12% per cwt. Many of those 
were taken for export. Loads of good 
chers’ sold at $4.05 to $4.83; fair to me
dium at $4.35 to $4.65; common, S3.85 to 
$1.15; rough to Inferior at $3 to $3.75 per 
cwt

phone Main 1441. WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.World Office,
Monday Evening, July 4. 

pool wheahjfutures closed to-day %d 
higher than Saturday, and corn fu- 

unehanged.

lantlc ports, 17,300 quarters; Pacific ports, 
none; other ports, 01,000 quarters. Imports 
of American corn, 300 quarters.

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal, July 4.—About 850 bead of 

butchers’ cattle, 25 milch cows. 80 calves, 
and 400 sheep and lambs were offered for 
sale at the East End Abattoir to-day. The 
butchers were out In large numbers, hut 
bought sparingly, hoping for more liberal 
supplies on Wednesday. Prime beeves, part
ly grass-fed. sold at 5c to 5%c per lb.; g>od 
medium, 4%e to 4*4e; ordinary medlnm, 
3%c to 4c, and the common stock at from 
2%c to 3%c lier lb. Some of the milch 
rows were superior animals, but no sales 
were reported early In the day. Calves sold 
at from $2.50 to $15 each, or Sc to 5c per 11,. 
Shipping sheep brought 3%c to 4c, and the 
others Se to 3%c per lb. Lambs sold at from 
$2.50 to 64.50 each. Good lots of fat bogs 
sold at about 5%c per lb.

British Cottle Merke$.
London,. July 4.—Canadian cattle are 

steady at 10%c to 12 %c per lb.: refriger
ator beef. 10%c to 1014c per lb. Sheep 
steady, 12c to 14c per lb.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS $ COMPANY.Llrer 
to Aid 
tnres

AH grain and produce exchanges tbrnout 
the States were closed to-day for Indepen
dence Day.

BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, ed

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM S CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stoqk Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the TTCsr Tork, Cbl'aro, 
Montreal and Toronto Bietaeese. 246

Foreign Market*.
London, Jalv 4.—Close—Corn, spot quota

tions, Amer, mixed. 21s. Flour, spot quota
tions, Minneapolis, 27s. Wheat, number of 
cargoes waiting at outports. 3. Wheat on 
passage firmer tendency; parcels No. 1 Nor. 
Manitoba, July and Aug., 32s l%d; parcels 

3. Northern Manitoba, July and Aug., 
30s ltid. Coin on passage rather firmer.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for 
elgn.flrm and rather dearer; English steady. 
Corn, American, quiet, with a small busi
ness. Danuhlan dull. Flour, American, 
better demand at full rates. Flour, Eng
lish, quiet hut steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; July, 20f 
55c; Nov. and Feb. 20f 75e. Flour, tone firm; 
July 28f 65c, Not. and Feb., 2St 5c.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
Also at Canadian Centres—London 

Prices for American Securities 
Are Steady.

ROBINSON & HEATH,No.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto. BONDS
CHARTERED First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond». Send lor list
BANKS.

. World Office.
Monday Evening, July 4. H- O’HARA & CO.THE-American and Canadian stock exchanges 

were closed to-day, and, with London as 
a criterion of values, 
marked the day. At the English centre, 
prices were practically unchanged from 
Saturday, but where auy were made for 
Américain securities the prices ranged a 
minor fraction higher. C.l’.K. was quoted 
at 128% (or 125% New York parity), an 
advance of % from Friday’s close on Wall- 
Street. The Democratic nomination on 
Wednesday Is net expected to provide any 
particular novelties that will have any 
Named late" effect

• * •

30 Toroato Street, Toronto. 24$METROPOLITANa steadiness ot tone
Wheat and Flanr Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago :

July 4.’01. June 27,’04. 
.. «3.760,000 
.. 13.360,000

COMMISSION ORDERSt.ut- Capital Paid Up-81.000,000 

Reserve Fund-81,000,000
BANK Executed on Exchange! o .’

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkWheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 2,000,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased 120,000 bushels. 
The wheat on passage a year ago was 81,- 
600,003 bushels.

45.780.0U0I
13,480.000

McDonald & Maybee : 21 exporters, 1435 
lbs. each, at $5.75 cwt.; less *5; 21 export
ers, 1325 lbs. each, at $5.35 cwt.; 20 export
ers, 1270 lbs. each, at $0-35 cwt.; 20 export
ers, 1370 lbs. each, at $5.65; 16 exporters, 
1415 lbs, ivich, at $5.40; 20 exporters, 1460 
lbs. each, at $5.70; 21 exporters, 1370 lbs. 
each, at $5.65; 20 exporters, 1285 lbs. each, 
at $5.45; 19 exporters, 1205 lbs. each, at 
$5.20; 20 mixed butchers’ and exporters, 
1170 lbs. each, at $5.20; 21 butchers’, 1145 

$4.40; 22 butchers’, 1085 
23 butchers’, 1080 lbs.

We Have Every 
Facility to transact

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
And Invite 
Your Account

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
evited. ed

of spedulntlon for differences at the fort
nightly stock exchange settlements.,

Railway Earnings.
Torofito Railway earnings for the week 

ending July 2 were $48,774.60, a decrees* 
of $1811.05 from the same week last year. 
For the month of June the earnings In
creased $29.889.14.

Canadian Northern gross earning* for the 
week ending June 30, 1904, were $07,200; 
for the corresponding period last year, $84,1 
COO; Increase, $12,600; from July 1 to date, 
$3.124.800; eori espomltnz period last year, 
$2,304,450; Increase, $820,350.

26 Toronto 8tf
on stock values.

New York banks lost on the average 
1166.67 on every $1,000,000 of out-of-town 
deposits carried last week. This Is based 
pn the assumption that they pay 2 per cent, 
for the funds and loan them on call tor 
1 per cent., showing a net loss of 1 per 
cent- per day for each $1,000,000 carried, or 
1166.67 for six days. This showing has led 
lomc New York banks to discourage heavier 
balances from out-of-town Institutions, but 
In spite it this attitude these accounts 
Hand near the; high record of the year.

The Band gold mitput*ln June is estimat
ed here st-320,000 ounces, an Increase of 
6520 ounces over last May. The above 
estimate for June would be valued approx
imately at $6,400,000, against $6.280,600 ill 
May and $6.118,920 In April. June’s out
put is the highest sjnee September, 1899, 
It the Outbreak of the Boer war, when the 
production was 411,762 ounces. The larg
est monthly output of Transvaal gold on 
record was 459,709 ounces, in August, 1809, 
valued at$9.194,180. Comparlsou with pre
vious months nnd years Is as follows:

World’s Wheat Militaient*.
The world’s wheat shipments for the past 

week totaled 7,904,000 bushels, against 8,- 
623.000 bushels In the previous week and 
0,511,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1003.

By countries the shipments were :
Week End. Wee g End. 
July 4,’04. July 4.'03. 
... 200.000 .448.000
...3.112,000 8,128.010
...2.210.000 1,552,000
... 120,000
...1.128000 2,067.000

....1,128,003 1,996,000

...7,901,000 0,511.000

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

J. W. Bengough and the 48th High
landers Draw Big Crowd 

, to Town Hall.
lbs. each, at 
each, at *4.15;

lbs. 
each,

at $4.40; ,H0 stockers, 505 lbs. oacli, at $3.65;
CAPITAL (all paid up) - f 2,229,000 
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - - - 84,700,000

Hamilton» Ont.

1 export bull, 1670 lbs., at $4.25. 
i E. Snelk bought 10 loads of butchers' and 
I exporter# 120o to 1M) ms. each, at $4.25 

Whitby, July 4.—(Special.)—The On- to $5.60 per cwt. 
tario County Old Boys’ celebration clos-' 

ed this evening with a concert by the pr_ PWt.
hand of the 48th Highlanders, assisted Beall & Stone bought <me load of export- Dana ot rne «m -nig , era, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.62%; 14 exporters,
by Whitby's talented son, John W. Ben- ; at gggQ. three export cows, 1400 lbs. each, 
gough, who gave one of his clever and at $1.25; one heifer, 1253 lbs., at $5 per
amusing chalk talks. Mr. Bengougl^ Lcvack bought 30 butchers’, 1080
Was particularly happy in the local lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt. 
coloring, and closed his part of the' A. McIntosh bought 400 exporters, 

program with an original poem, ‘ It Market Note*.
Seems But Yesterday.’* The music hall I

filled to the doors, and among other feeling in good humor having at last got
. a -,__ Grand Trunk switch connected with

numbers played was The Government their yard*, which means a great deal, an 
House Waltz,” composed by the talent- 58 carloads out of the S3 delivered came

In over the Grand Trunk.

f Now York Stock Exchange. 
Members ( New York Cotton Exchange 

^Chicago Board of Trade.
2,000,000Danuhlan

Russian ..
Indian
Australian
American
Argentine

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 26%d per ounce. 
Bar sliver In New York—Holiday. 
Mexican dollars—Holiday.

Head Office

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vico-Pres and Gen’lMgr
John Proctor, Cyrus A, Blrge, A B. Lea

(Toronto)
J.SHendrle M.L.A., Oeorge Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 TONDE STREET,

topposite Board of Trade I

Totals
Money Markete.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
3 per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 1% per cent. : three months’ 
bills, 1% per cent. New York call money, 
highest. 1% per cent.; lowest, 1% per cent.; 
last loan, 1V4 per cent Call money In To
ronto, 6 per cent.

Toronto Stock* In Store.
June 27, Jnly 4. COTTON AND GRAIN.

TOR ONTO OFFICE-Ths King Edwiid Hotel 
J. O. BE ATT, Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374-

Wheat, hard ... 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall ... 
xhent, goose .
Pens .....................
Oats .....................
Barley..................
Bye .......................
Corn .....................

'3.580 3.580
..33,000 33,000

6.193 
61,969

The Union Stock Yards officials were........  6,193
....36,069 
.... 500

2MOunces. 
. 320.000 
. 314.480 
. 305,940 
. 308,242 
. 289.502 
. 288,824 
. 238,320 
. 143,780 
. 19.779

None 
. 445,763 
; 344,070

was
June, 1904 ...
May, 1904 ..
April, 1904 ..
March, 1004 
February,
January, 1904 
June, 1903 ..,
June, 10X2 . ..
June, 1901 .. .
June,' 19*19 ■ ,
June. 1899 ....
June, J89S

Business on the New York Stock Ex
change this week has established a record, 
not only for this year but for some years 
past. Total transactions In stocks on the 
New York exchange have, been 657.000 
shares, j or an average for the five days 
of 131,400 shares per diem. To match this 
record, one will have to go bahk -to the 
week ending Aug. 25, 1900. when 670,000
Shares were sold- an average for the full 
six (lays Of- 111.666 shares. The smallest 
tall day’s business In that week was the 
$6.200 shares of Aug. 22. Last Tuesday’s 
record sank to 87,200.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank building (Tel. 1091', 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows;

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ed wife of Rev. A. H. Wright of thisGRAIN AND PRODUCE. It was estimated l>y competent drovers 
town, which received a hearty encore. J thnt over $115,000 worth of stock changed

The bànd arrived this morning and Jonction Market.
. , * Altho there were no Logs offered, Mr.

paraded the principal Streets, marshal-a vrilson of Ingcrsoll had* a buyer on the 
by Edmond Humphrey, the Toronto un- market.

■ . , . -w „ . E. Snell is prepared to buy export sheep,dertaker, who was T)orn In the town! p Curtin and J. A. Coughlin bad 12
fifty years ago. Despite the rain, the loads of good '-xporters on the market, 
football matches and the Kilties band! ™llt= of Montreal wa. a
drew over 2000 people to Ha-ydon Shore D Ferg„Jon^ “ttfe qnaler, of Gl.mworth, 
Park, the large attendance justifying ont., was on the market, and signified Ills 
the decision of the celebration promot- wish to have The World ns à dally virllor 
ers to give four days’ sport and hold by subscribing for It for a year, 
these games at the lake shore. Th» C. Graham, another well-known live stock
visitors were unanimous In declaring dealer, also subscribed for The World. Mr.
that this lake park was a great ac- Gr"ba™ comes from Shetland, Ont. 
quisltion to the natural attractiveness' of toe Na-

‘he town and should draw the same oîd ‘fWndshipï wUh tb*
class of summer -visitors that mak. mflnJ. dealers on the market.
Cobourg and Muskoka so lively during p Cusack of St. Thomas was credited 
the summer months. | with having the best load of exporters on

Pickering, Pickering Junior, Green- the market. He had four loads, all good 
wood and Whitby Collegiate Institute cattle, which brought good prices, 
teams competed for two cups. The McDonald & Maybee sold 15 loads of 
Pickering Juniors and seniors each woo stock at good prices, as will be seen by 
a valuable cup. The aquatic and other, sal<>s quoted, 
sports were callqd off owing to the:
riThe celebration’ Is over, marred by ni,,
only one accident-Ernest Harper had1 thnt’hv ïirTn» ÀÎ
V,. j „u - know that by virtue of an order of thehis hand badly burned--and some bad railway rommission of the 25th ln?t. the 
"father, but all are happy, and this Grand Trunk Railway have been empower- 
wlll be the first of many reunions of ed to connect with our stock yards, and 
old boys and old girls. I their siding is already in position. Hereto-

The action of the Ontario Ladies' Col- fore, owing to the want of unloading facill- 
lege in throwing open their handsome ties on the G.T.R. side of our yard, many 
building and grounds for the use of the shippers, particularly of hogs and «heep, 
committee during this celebration is !V*ve not.,l>eîn ntlle t0 avatI themselves of 
thoroly appreciated by the citizens.

from both railways can he unloaded dirfet- 
ly on to our slip, all classes of live stock 
will receive our prompt and best possible 
attention. Several buyers of hogs and 
sheep have notified us that they would 
hereafter be on the market regularly arid 
ready to buy in large or small quantities 
nt the highest market prices going. Ship
ments consigned to the care of the Union 
Stock Yards Company will receive careful 
attention. When convenient, it would he 
well to arlvlse us of shipments in advance 
of arrival. ,Qur constant aim will he to 
give the drovers and buyers all the advan
tages possible in the transaction of their 
business. Freight rates over the G.T.R. 
and C.P.R., nnd other shipping arrange- 

I ments in or out. will now be the same as 
prevalent at the Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto. Day and night telephone, Junc
tion 114. All eommuineatlons and inquiries 
should be addressed ta the Union Stock 
Yards Company, Toronto Junction, or to 

W. W. Hodgson, Superintendent

îmi ' *. .Y. ; Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.4o ; 

Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to $4.40 for* 
strong bakers’, bags included, on track nt 
Toronto; 00 per cent patents, In buyers* 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $1S per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 88c to 
90c. middle freight; goose, 80c, middle 
freight; spring. 76c to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard. 99c. grinding in transit ; No. 1 
northern. 92c.

----- k—
Oats- Oats are quoted nt 31 ^c, high 

freight, And 32east, for No. 1.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
COAL C 0., Limited

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Venn ter.

par 1-8 to 1-1
5c dis l-8ta 1-4

93-32’ • 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 7-8 to 10 

9 11-16 10 to 10 1-8

N.Y. Fnnde.. n*r 
Menti Funds 15cdie. 
60 day* sight, 9 :J-32 
Demand 9 9-16
Cable Trims.. 9 5-3

CARTER & CO-9 4-8
Stock Brokers New York Stocks-• -- v.- - DIVIDEND NOTICE— Rates in New York.

Posted.
Sterling demand—Holiday. 
Sterling, 60 days—Holiday.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation*.

21-23 Colborne SL Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

Actual.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per cent, on the Preference Stock of this 
Company for the quarter ending June 30th, 
1904, has been declared, payable July 15th, 
1904, to shareholders of record of June 30th. 
The transfer books will be closed on and 
from July 1st to July 5th, both days in
clusive.

By order of the directors.
1 THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

New Glasgow, N. S., June 25, 1904.

ed
London Stocka.

July 2. July 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
......... 90^ 90 5-10
.... 90VS 90 7-10

75V*
96U 96 Vi
3%

E. STRACH AN COX
Consols, money ............
Consols, account..........
Atchison ..........................

do., pref .....................
Anaconda ............ ...
Chesapeake nnd 'Ohio
Hakiipore and-Ohio *..........
Semer, and Rio Grande ..

do., pref .................. .................
Chien go and Gt. Western . 14
C. P R.................................. 128V4
St. Paul ............................a. .14714
Erie ...-if......................................2IU

do» 1st preC .......................60vt
do.. 2nd pr*f ......... ............. 35Vj

I.oufsvllle and Nashville . .113
Illinois Central ....................135 V,
Kansas nnd Texas .............. 17‘i
New York Central ................. 119V4

Shares. Norfolk nnd Western .... 57%
.. 7.726.000 do., prof ................................88%

8 76jB000 Ontario and Western .... 27v,
XwilToon l^uthirn IMcific ................... 48%

i'niWrilio ferv,b<‘rn ?flllway ................21K
..11,681,005 nUofl 'states Steel .

<lo., pref .........
Union Pacific ..
Wabash ............

do., pref ....

No. 48 SCOTT ST.
Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 24.

STOCKS.GR AIN.COTTON,4,e
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4026

Corn—American. 57c to 58c, for No, 2 
yellow, on track at Toronto. ’7-1

Peas—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

— •
Rye—QuoLcd at about 58c.

3% ed31*; 31*4
82 V* , 82% 
............... 21% Choice Municipal Bonds

To yield 41-4% to 41-2%
2m

How extremely small this business actu
ally Is may be seen by comparison with the 
dnilest financial period, in the present 
generation—the summer of 1804. The small
est full tveek's reeorfl of that season was 
the 576,000 Shares sold In the week .eBfltoS 
Jane 30: the smallest full day's trading was 
the 60.200 shares nt July 3. The most Im
pressive comparison Is with April, 1901. 
when the stock exchange weekly record 
was as follows:
Waflk ending—

April 0 .........
April 13 ....
April 20 ....
April 27 ... .
Mav 4 ..............
May 11 ...
Th; dull trading*of* 1900 was a sign that 

liquidation was exhausted and a turn for 
the better nt hand; the dull trading of 
1894 meant financial paralysis. It remains 
to be proved what the dull trading of 1904 
means.

Circulation 
In Advertising

70% . 70% ’Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Sc, eastern 
freights.814

1JS
47 Vj 
2 4 Vi Bran—City mills sell bran nt $16, and 

shorts nt $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto. To Stockmen. Apply*

G. A. 8TIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers. 24 King St W. 

TORONTO.

60%
30%

In Weitero Canada and .fop -Western Canada 
there is but one trade newspaper,Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In hags and $4.75 In
Toronto;

113
135%

Commercial
- 6LWZJUL met ewiranxy c*. oalajjvut

17%
barrels, ear lots, on track at 
local lots 23c higher.

110%
5-34
«8%
2r%
48 % 
59%

1 0,000 SHARES
MOUNT JEFFERSON MINES

15c PER SHARE

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
a heavy circulation through the west, and is 

used and highly prized medium byReceipts of farm produce were 1600 bush
els of grain, 23 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 200 h-isliels nt 92c: red, 200 
imshels at 92c; goose, 200 bushels at 77c 
to 77 %c.

Hnv---Twenty-five loads sold at: $9 to $10 Half a Hundred of Ontario'* Mart* 
per ton for timothy and $7 to SS for mixed wu, Be Repre.cnted Here To-Day.
bay. _____

straw -One load sold at $9 per ton. __ ~
I'otatecs—I’riees for old potatoes arc ] To-day the fifth convention of the 

easy for lots of 20 to 50 bags off cart. It Retail Merchants’ Association of Can- 
1s next to Impossible to sell a full carlot ! ; • .
to one person. Farmers* small lots would aaa will be opened in the association 
be worth 90c to $1 per bag. New potatoes 
are worth $1.75 per bufchel.

much
advertisers. . . . _ . .

Are you seeking western business ? Send tor 
sample copy and advertising rates.
The Hugh C. MacLean Publishing 

Company. Limited, Winnpeg,
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

87 87
10 10 BOX - WORLD

........ 57 V,

......... 9H6
......... 161^
..........  35y4

RETAIL MERCHASTS’ CONVENTION. GRIND VALLEY RAILWAY COHIPtNf
First Mortgage Gold Bonds 

9% HALF YEARLY.
Fine invMtment for $500 and upwards Term on 

application.
PARKER A CO.,

61 Victor la-street, Toronto.

C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, .Tilly 4.—The C.P.R. traffic re

ceipts for the week ending June 30 were 
$1.377.000; for the same week Inst year, $1,- 
318,000; mileage Increased to 8328.

E. R. C. CLARKSON;
Çlx df the largest railways publishing 

May net earnings Inst week—the Erie, the 
Atchison, the Baltimore and Ohio, the 
Reading, the Southern and the St. Paul— 
ebow a combined decrease of nearly $p.- 
000,000 from the same month in 1903, and 
In each separate instance the decrease was 
greater than in April. At the same time, j 
it has been noticed that weekly gross re
ceipts for June, which showed, so far as 
reported, a total increase of 3 to 5 per cent, 
in previous years, have continued to show 
Improvement. Since the May showing was 
a total decrease of $1,800,000 in gross re
ceipts. this suggests some improvement, 
and has raised the question when the turn 
for the better is to come.

The answer obviously depends in large 
measure on the crops, which arc still nn 
uncertain quantity. But it also depends, 
and in very large measure, on the chance 
of revival in the iron nnd -other trades. 
In all of these,‘the curious testimony of 
the pnift few weeks has been thnt bust 
ness wjls no better than before, but that 
early improvement was expected, 
tral. it would probabl}- be safe to say that 
feeling in the railway industry is similar, 
tho in both it is mainly based on the bet
ter promise of the harvest.

* * *
The president of a large western line, 

traversing a populous district, made a 
special reference this week to the "small 
package business”—shipments not in car 
loads—on his Hue. His testimony is that 
this movement has never failed to fluctuate 
with the ups and downs of general busi
ness in its territory. .Almost constant 
losses were experienced in this line up 
to Sept. 1, shirr1 when gains have been 
reported in sufficient volume to overcome 
the failing off and show a 12 per cent, im
provement for the year ending last Thurs
day.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
board-room, 21 West Rlchmond-street. 
About 50 towns and cities of the prov
ince will be represented.

President Corrigan of the Toronto

STILL A MYSTERY.
FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and financial caper 
elves reliable liens from all the mining 
districts, also reltnole Information regard
ing the milling, oil Industries. No inves
tors should lie without It. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
nod address. Braneh A. L. Wlsner A Co., 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Lifo Building, Toronto, Owen 
J. H. Yeareley, Manager. Main 3290.

Sault Ste. Marie. July At the in- „ , .....
Homs 'harrHn6hrdd°tnht th Yvi* ThP Wh,te Company conducted one of 
lams, Hamilton, held to-nighf. the evi- thp| rPg„iar jfondav sales, at which they

dence adduced by witnesses and the disposed of four or five carloads of fruits branch will read an address of welcome 
post-mortem examination still leaves nI,q vegetables at fair juices. A carload of t 2 30 and G. J. St. Leger. central pre
cause of drowning a mystery. The Canadian old potatoes, which had been coil- at '
post-mortem examination shows no signed to them, sold in lots of 15 to 50 bags aident, will follow. The reports of sec- 
signs of violence. Witnesses testified to : nt from R5c to 85c per bag, weighing 91 . Trowern; Treasurer Rogers and
his having money to the extent of about pounds each sacks included, purchaser hav- ' retary 
$20 on his çerson on the even'ng of [ ,nS to cart from car..
Saturday. June 25, and he has been Grain— 
missing since that date.

Scott Street» Toronto-
Established 1864. 246

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

the legislative committee will be pre
sented, committees appointed and no-
mination* recerffed^ Ir. the^ ^n‘n* „f the gteamshlp Augustua B. WC-

Past President W. B. Rogers will ent .r j vjn wUh 10 300 net tons of coai. The 
tain the delegates to a moonlight ex- -\Volvln marks a new departure In ma- 
curslon on the Chippewa. To-morrow rine construction. The Iren Age ra
the reports of committees and consid- - fers jt as a "revolutionary method. ’ 
eration of fire Insurance, cartage and jrrom the statement and Illustration of 
other topics of Interest and the election jts plan, the vessel would seem to be 
of officers will conclude the business. ■ t->est described a sa large hole with a 
At night a banquet will be held at the 
King Edward-

A New Type In Freight Boat*.
The Iron Age notes the arrival at Du- I WILL BUYWheat, white, buah.....$0 92 to $-...

Wheat, red. hush............0 92
0 90 ft

Commissioners for all the Provinces
Wheat, spring, bosh 
Wheat, goose, bush
Keans, hush.............
Harley, bush..............
Oats, bush................
Rye. bush...................
Pens, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay and Straw—

5 National Portland Cement: 5000 Canadian 
Gplrt Fields Syndicate; 100 Colonial invest
ment A Loan; 20 Havana Electric, com
mon, $5.

WIND RAISED THE ROOF. 0*77V30 77
MANY VISITING AUTOMOBILISTS1 35New Hamburg, July 4.—Between^ 

and 6 p.m. to-day a thunderstorm, aby 
companied by a severe hurricane, pass-i 
ed over the village, damaging several 
buildings slightly, besides uprooting 
twenty or twenty-five large trees. It 
took the roof completely off the King 
Edward Hotel, a large, new three- 
storey brick building, near the Grani 
Trunk station. The roof fell upon the 
sheds and windmill, causing a total 
wreck and a loss of over $100. It -s 
owned and occupied by Jacob Becker.

Great Show at Monro Park.
Rain never deters all the people from 

going to Munro Park, and yesterday, 
despite the circus and the storm, a 
good-sized audience sat in comfort and 
enjoyed one of the biggest and best 
shows seen on the grounds this season.
Mullen and his dog Dixie are wonders Dairy Produce— 
and were enthusiastically applauded | Rutter, lb. rolls . 
thruout the whole turn. Howell and! Eggs, new-laid ...
Emerson, singing and dancing come- Pre.h Meat*— 
dians, are an exceedingly clever andj 
funny team and were encored again; 
and again, whilst Jackson and Doug
las are daintv and clever comedy duel
ists. who fairly caught on and were 
cheered to the echo. The Dancing 
Doyle 1s not only xa most artistic -lan
cer. but a racy and most versatile
monologist. Marie Uhl has some Je-j _____  |
lightful illustrated songs, and was suc-, Hav ha|prt rar ]ot,. ton..$9 no to $9 50 
cessful in fairly capturing the audience Straw haled, car lots. ton. 5 00
last night. The Hollands have a very potatoes, car lots .............. 0 75
arhusing and entirely new act, which is Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
a decided hit. as was evidenced by the Butter, tubs, lb.............. 0 13
frequent applause. The La Roys are Batter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
supreme in their Spanish ring and web Butter. erenmevy; boxes... 0 17

j The' Esr<rs. new-iald, doz............0 15
...... ... ...................... . Grand Opera* *T<>ney, per lb......................0 07
House orchestra, under Frank O. Ten-j Hides and Wool,
nings, was loudly cheered. The show s, Prî(1(lfl rPvlB,d flal„ by E. T. Carter, »5 
given each week day at 3.lo ana Fn<.t pront-Street. Wholesale Dealer in 
p.m., and those who wish can hear ana WooL Hidcgi calf nnd Sheep Skins, Tal- 
see everything free. low. etc. : X

„ Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. ..$0 0S%to $.... 
Only $10 to Atlantic City or Cape jjmos Xn. 2 steers. Ins... 0 07% ....

May and Retnrn,, Hides. No. 1. Inspected... 0 08 ....
On I.ehlgh Valley Railroad grand ex-’ 'J1'1/’’’- N'° .r- l1n*PTXTf<l;, 

cursion Tuesday, July 12th. Tickets He/eons (dairies) each., 
good 15 days Stop-over allowed at Phil- r-—hsklns ... 
adelphla. Tickets good on all regular sheepsl-lns . ... . .. . . . . . 
trains. Tickets only $10 from Suspen- Vvool, fleece, new clip...
sion Bridge or Buffalo. Call at L. V. wool, unwashed...............
R. R. city office. 10 King-street east. Tallow, rendered ............
Phone Main 1588. ——

0 11
0 37.. 0 36 

.. 0 56 Participated in Ceremonie» Opening 
Local Club** Room*. I WILL SELL0 55In gen o’is0 47 20 Colonial Investment, $S; 5000 Dominion 

Consolidated. 2c; 4 Central Life Insurance. 
$4 98: 100 Eastern National Copper, $1.80; 
1300 Union Conaolldated Refining, 8e; 20u0 
Rush Bnv Golden Horn, 21e: 4 Blrkbec’x 
Loan. $78: 100 Booklovers’ Library, $7.15, 
nnd all other stocks at Inside figures.

steel casing around It.
She appears as a flat bottomed, var 

tlcal sided box of 560 feet In length, 56 
feet in width and 32 feet in height. Her 
cargo hold Is a "hopper shaped box." 
unbroken by columns or crossbeams, 
a free sweep from end to end: 409 feet 
long, 24 feet high, with a bottom widih 
of 24 feet, and a top width cf 43 feet

The Idea of the system of construc
tion Is not speed or quantity of cargo. 
There are many faster ships and many 
of larger carrying capacity. The ob
ject sought is speedy loading and dis
charge of cargo. Loading Is a simple 
process of spilling bulk cargo into a big 
hole. It Is believed that the clearway 
of the hold will make possible the use of 
automatic machinery, which will empty 
the hold of its 10.000 to 11.000 tons of 
coal or Iron ore in four to five hours. At 
that rate, a vessel might dock In the 
morning, discharge 10.000 tons of coal 
by noon, take on 10.000 tons of iron ore 
after lunch, and sail away at sunset.

The serious question seems *0 be 
whether a heavy seaway would _ not 
twist

The visiting automobillsts from Cleveland 
and Buffalo were handsomely entertained at 
the local club's rooms In the King Edward

$7 00 to $10 00Hay, per ton
Straw, slienf, per ton .. 9 no 
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 

Fruit* nnd Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz...
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peek....
Cauliflower, per doz
Canots, red ............
Celery, per doz. ...

Poultry—
Spring chlekens, per 11i..$0 55 to $1 50 
Chlekens, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb.

TORONTO MAN WANTED.
New York, July 4.Al’he World says: Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles W. Stnnslmvy of No 137 
North Ninth-street, (Newark, bave retained 
fermen
bring two actions for $10,000 each against 
these responsible for tfietr arrest about ten 
doits ago Oh a warrant Issued for the arrest 

Charles E. W. Stansbnry. The latter is 
snide to have fled from Toronto. Out., thret- 
n.enths ago. deserting Ills wife. When 
th» warrant was read to Stansbnry he de
clared he was not the man wanted, as his 
name wan not the same as that on the 
m arrant, and that he had resided in Newark 
Several years. Notwithstanding his pro
test a lions h'.- was arrested. Ills wife was 
also arrested, altho no warrant for a wo
man had been Issued 111 the cas». They 
were held by the police all night and re
leased the next day when the deserted wife 
dec lard that the arrested man was not 
her husband.

Hotel yesterday. About 40 touring ears ar
rived during the day, each containing three 
or four occupants, and were received by the 
auto devotees of the city. An Informal 
luncheon was held in the evening, but the 
weather was not conducive to comfort in
side, and the proceedings were ent short to 
permit of a run about the city, in which a 
large number of local cars participated. 
The majority of the visitors left for their 
homes last night and the remainder will 
leave to-day.

The following were among those regis
tered from Cleveland ; Dr. R. G. MeTag- 
gart and wife, A. D. MCLachland and wife, 
J. M. Little snd wife, J. It. Blakeslee and 
wife, C. M. Roeliway, II. A. Toomey, .1. K 
Gates nnd wife, George S. Waite and wife, 
W E. Rhaekleton and wife. FT. M. Adams, 
Merton Phillips. J. J. Grant, Jack Penehnn, 
Georce Colllster nnd wife, .T. II. Webster, 
P. W. Webster, J. 8. Peehin.

In the Buffalo delegation were : R. W. 
Day and wife, Rodney W. Day, F. B. Rob
ins! Miss M. Robins, Edward G roll ant 
wife Miss Mildred L. Woodruff, 8. H.Wood
ruff. II. C. Albro and wife, Georye II. 
Stowe. John G. Stowe. F. G. Winter, Mrs. 
and Miss Schaefer, Miss Lester, John W. 
Gibbs nnd wife. Mrs. S. D. Butts, Mrs. .1. 
L. Carmichael, R. C. T-ong, H. C. Wilcox, 
L. II. Baber. M. E. Reid, Porter Norton 
and wife, E. P. Beadle, W. E. Dowle and 
wife.

. .$0 75 to $0 90
0 50O 40 Norris P. Bryant, T|ÆMSS5n 100 05

0 15
Prosecutor Chandler XV*'. IUkrv to1 00 2 00 84 St. Francois Xavier St.,

Phone Main 2913. MONTREAL.
0 50.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 0 50

WM. A. LEE & SONof
0 11o oo

0 12 to 0 14 Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agents.

• * *
By August, many of the larger systems 

claim that the effect of their recent 
I, reductions in expenditure will he fully fcilt. 

If so, it ought to. show in relatively larger 
net returns. But nil prediction is cautions, 

I and will continue bo until the crops are 
out of danger.

..$0 14 to $0 18 
.. 0 18 0 20

Money to Loan*
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Roval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 

Ontario Accident

Beef, foreqnnrters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 

.. 7 00 

.. 8 00 
. 3 00 
.. 7 50

10 Vi
8 no 
0 00 
5 Of! 
8 50 
7 50

Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Spring lambs, each .
Venls, oareftse, cwt..
Pressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 23

Glass Insurance Co.,
Insurance Co.
814 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 952 and 5901

26

London Financial News: The announce- 
to eut that the board has peremptorily In
structed Mr. Ralph Nichols “to exr<lq,iii 
the discrepancies" between his statements 
fit the recent shareholders' meeting anti the 
facts ns ascertained by Messrs. Rewick- 
Moreing's engineers suggests that the di
rectors intend to shield themselves behind 
their mine manager. It is certainly t<> be 
hoped the shareholders will see that they Ido 
ro such thing. Directors who are compe
tent and zealous in discharge of their du
ties do not place themselves unreservedly 
in the hands of their employes: and tjlie 
submission of such a plea by any board 
l* tantamount to a confession that they a re 

neither the one nor the other. It is a wfll- 
tecognlzod principle of joint sto<n< com
pany ehterprise that, by taking fees, ill 
tutors necept full responsibility for re 
BV-ktF. nnd thnt principle should not be lost 
Bight of in the present instance. No one 
can doubt, thnt the truth, which has now 
tardily come to light, could have been as
certained nt any time during the past 12 
months, hnd proper steps been taken to 
estimate the value of the ore reserves.

The whole fnet of the case suggests \ 
large question, which, sooner or later, must 
force itself on the attention of mining lu- 
***tor«. Thanks to the infltiem> of the 
BtiaucliU pross, the old-fashioned guinea 
Pjg director has been, to some extent, jri- 
®ieulcd out of existence, and the next per- 
JJJ1 to he got rid of is the so-called “finnn- 
*er> who knows much too little about 
Swartz crushing aiml much too much about 
‘“fogmorton-street. Gold mining is no 
jotieer a speculative venture, but has be 

a serious industrial business, and the 
•J^nev shareholders come to appreciate 

fact the better for themselves. They 
find It much" more profitable to have 

jOelr proportion nm with a view to earn 
nteatjy dividends on certain capital than 

with a view to making the shares a medium

ST ADDED FOR HIM. the shell out of shane and 
render the vessel useless. The experi
ment is interesting.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Medland & JonesElmira. July 4 —Ruth Mnsterson. 8 years 
old, daughter of District Fire Chief Master- 

died th‘s morning as a result of in
juries received yesterday, her clothe# catch
ing fire.

Walter Henry, the superintendent of the 
construction gang of the Chemung Comity 
Gas Company, fired blani; 'cartridges to 
p«are nn Italian woman. A compatriot of 
tho woman stabbed him five times. lie 
will recover.

Ned. Bangret. 13 years old. had his left 
hand and three fingers of his right hand 
blown of by the explosion of a small can
non to-day.

5 75 
A *5 
A 15 
0 14 
a 19 
A 18 
0 11

0 03

When Bruce Boy* Go Home.

The greatest of all the old boy ex
cursions will leave for Bruce County 
-- Friday morning, July 8, at seven, 
by special trains. Wiarton and Sou
thampton are the terminal points, but 
stops will be made at every station In 
Bruce County. Provision has been 
made for a thousand excursionists. 
Four days can be spent at the lake
side aVid It costs only two dollars to 
reach It. The train will be met at 
Walkerton by the mayor and council
lors and a military band and the crowd 
will detrain while speeches are made 
In connection with the presentation of 
$300 to Bruce Hospital.

Establish*» 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,on

act and were given a great ovation at; Butter, bakers 
the close of their splendid turn — -w-iaid
special selection by the

Mail Building, Toronto Telephono 1087
Hanley, 52 Defoe-street, will ap- Money to loan at lowest rate,. 24Allan O’

near in police court this morning to answer 
to the charge of being disorderly on Nt- 
agara-street.

It Is easy enough to nnde-stnml how 
such an office as that of governor-general 
of Finland might have to do conslderab’e 
searching for tfie man.—The Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
aaranasHH^j

“TALKED BACK» TO POLICEMAN.

James Menary, 107 Oak-street, was 
locked up last night.

He was In charge of a horse and 
wagon and left his outfit in the care
of a four-year-old child The horse woman In Indiana has had
started to wander at his own sweet . "nrPaBon stored by mud baths, 
will, and was stopped by a policeman. trontment will be tried on some other eub- 

When remonstrated with he became jcr‘ts at the St. Louis convention.—The 
abusive and ended up in No. 4 station. Washington Post.

o 07 
A in 
0 65 
0 35

. 1 25
The0 17

0 in
0 Otto

Liverpool Grain anil Produce. 
Vnnderllle nt Hanlon’». Liverpool. .Tilly 4.—Wh»nt—Spot nominal.

Parker’s famous dog ac'ors ore one of, Futures oulet; July 6» 4%d, Sept. 6s 5%d,

KEïHt3î£S£ ^a*5grsa*tef»
atre there Is a list or new acts that arc Jn|v 4„ sept ( • 2Vd.
sure to please. Bacon—rrmherlnl I cut. st-rdy. 41s; long

x -------------------------------------- clear mlddl-s, li-ht. stronr. 42s: long oloar.
boavv. strong. 41s fl-V short clear hicl-s 

Blan-’he firm. 40«: clear tw'U-s strong, 41s; «hnul-
Allowed to Go,

St. Thomas. July 4.—Mrs.
Smith pleaded guilty to forgery This fiers, sounre. firm. R8s fifl. 
morning in the police court, but was rheeae—American fln-at while quiet- 3Ss.
released on suspended sentence. i The Imports of wheat for the week . At-
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16 King St. W. Phone Main 881

STOCK «NO GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wires.

Victoria, B.C, 
western colonist*

J

-w

,/J

LAR PLANE*

RDWARE,
D,
laid* St. Bait

MONEY IN GRAIN
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. On all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn shpuld be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited*

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE,
ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO

Turning Gray ? SliM
easily done with Ayer’s Hair V igor. Ask your own friends. 
Probably they know how it always restores color.

CITY OF

WINDSOR
DEBENTURES AT RATES

TO YIRLD

4; t
ON TH B INVBSTMHNT
NET DEBT ONLY 4%
OF ASSESSED VALUATION 
Write for Fall Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited! 
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V JULY 5 1904THE TORONTO WORLDl TUESDAY MORNING8
aSIMPSONand history ot literature: Miss M. Rush, 

In European history; Miss B, E. Spencer, 
In Lhtln authors.

H.H.COMPANY 
UMITE» I

THE
■MENTFinal Examination.

Class L—Miss H. V. Shutt, J. A. North- 
eott, W. S. Greening. T. McKlm, C. C. 
Robinson, L. C. A. Hodglns, Miss E. M. 
Fessenden, Miss A. 8. Nevltt, Miss F. Han- 
nlngton, Miss M. D. Keefer, Miss H. A. 
Mcl'hmg, Miss W. M. Wade, Miss A. 
Baines. Class II.—H. J. Flynn and Miss 
I. L. Ryerson (equal); E. H. X*r, Miss J. 
Ilyslop and Miss E. M. Wade (equal); C. A. 
Peterson, II. R. Mockridge, H. A. Harding, 
R. O. Armour. Class III.—Miss A. B. 
Powell, A. J. Patton, Miss F. Todd.

Passed In Hebrew, Latin, Greek, Cana- 
dinn history—H. H. Wilkinson.

Passed In French and German—Miss V. 
C. Wilson.

Held over—J. M. Barker.
Conditioned—R. H. Ferguson, In Latin 

authors, Greek authors and composition, 
English history: C. A. Sparling, In history 
of ethics; C. R. Spencer, In Greek authors 
and European history; Miss A. T. Hewson, 
In English prose and, Chllde Harold, gene
ral European history; Miss EL M. Shepherd, 
in Latin authors.

AT TRINITY UNIVERSITY July eH„ H. Fudger President ; J. Weed. Minagar.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30JVU

-

m X

Suburban Electric Railway Fails to 
Comply With Agreement—York 

Township Council.

■
Wins Prince of Wales ' Prize in 

Classics—Other Scholarship, 
Honor and Pass Results.

Suits for $4.95ik Men’s $7.50 5 Iummer

You’ll like our Summer 
Suits and the prices of them, 
that’s the feature that seems 
to tickle our American visit
ors. What with the holiday 
rush and the warm opening 
of July» the midsummer 
month, we’ve hardly had 
time to breathe selling them, 
let alone talking about them. 
To-morrow, though we’ll hare 
some suits for you that we 
can’t be silent about.

You know our Suits are the 
very best we can select and 
often we go to the length of 
reproducing the swellcst 
American styles, by good 
Canadian workmanship, to 
sell to our customers minus 
dpty * and the expensive 
methods in use across the 
border. Well, here we’ve 
got one hundred unlined 
Summer Suits, brimful of snap 
and style, to offer at $495. 
We'd sell them regularly at 
$7.50, and our standard is 
strict. But the manufactur
ers gave us the price and it’s 
yours for the coming.

% ch Toronto Junction, July 4,—The regular 
meeting of the town council wax held to
night, Mayor Chisholm presiding. The Wil
kinson Plow Company asked permission to 

Collln-avenue with a switch from the 
Permission will

The prise, honor and pass lists for Trin
ity University were announced last night 
as follows:

/r

Jap*
LiScholarships and Prises.

Flnsl examination—Prtace of Wales’ prise 
for classical honors—C. C. Robinson.

Prince of Wiiles’ prise for mathemati
cal honors —Northcott.

Jubilee ; scholarship for classical honors - 
Mockrldgc.

Governor-general’s medal for science hon
ors—McKlm.

Prise for honors* In philosophy—C. C. 
Robinson.

Prize for honors in modern languages — 
Mies Shutt

Prize for honors In modern history -, 
Greening. ■

Prise for honors In Eng-lsh—Miss Fes
senden.

Previous examination—Wellington scho
larship In classics—Lawson.

Hickson 'scholarship In science—A. H. E. 
Keffer.

Scholarship In philosophy—J.A. Robins,n.
Dickson scholarship lu modern languages 

•• Miss Corry.
Scholarship in modern history—H. H. 

Allen.
Burnside scholarship In English - Miss 

Corry.
Scholarship In political science---H. H. 

Allen.
Primary examination—Wellington scho

larship In classics—Hart.
Hickson scholarship lu modern languages 

— Miss Morris.
Burnside scholarship in English—Jarolc-

This is straw hat 
time in earnest— 

if and the straw hats 
we arc offering will 
make the season 
more comfortable 
and attractive.
Sailors in smooth 
and notched straw 
$1 to $5.
Straw Alpines in 
all the latest de
signs, $1 to $5.
Pearl Grey Felt 
Alpines, wide 
brims or narrow 
curl, $1 to $5.
We handle also all 
the latest hats, um
brellas and rain 
coats for ladies.

We are sole Canadian 
Agents for men’s hats for 
Dunlap of New York, and 
Heath of London, England.

cross
G.T.R. to their factory, 
be given, subject to certain restrictions, 
and with consent of the railway commls- 

C. M. Hall was granted his request

.

to:slon.
that the water main be extended from It» 
present trmlnus to his new house, Quebcc- 
avenue, about 75 feet. K. J. ****,, 
leave to pile lumber on his properties on 
Vine-avenue, near the C.P-R- tracks, with 
the right to operate a steam engine there. 
The request was granted on condition tnat 
he comply with the town bylaws. The np- 
plication of the Bell Telephone Company 
to erect poles on Keele-street, Hnmbevslde- 
avenue and Western-avenue was re.used, 
the town deeming It Inadvisable to petmit 
the company to erect any more P<des ln thf 
town. Han Blea asked that something be 
done to remedy the flooding of the collars 
of his houses on the corner of St. Ll.tlr- 
avenue and Whltney-avennc. The union 
stock Yards has Imilt a switch at the back 
of his houses, and there is no outlet for 
water running off St. Clair-avenue. 'Iho 
town solicitor gave it ns his opinion that 
the Union Stock Yards were responsible 
for the damage. He thought 
Yards Company would purchase tj,e houses 
at the option price given them. Ihe 'luea- 
tlon of purchasing a steam roller « Vf ‘J® 
bated at length, the consensus of opinion 
being that the town Is greatly In need of 
one. Twenty-eight property-owners on 
Marla-sfreet petitioned to have the street 
opened to Victoria-,treet A horse was pur- 
chased from Mr. Train for °n ?1’"JC*! 
commendation of Veterinary Melhulsb, «ho 
guarantees It sound. A two-inch main will 
Is laid from Klngsley-avenue to Churchill- 
avenue on condition that the petitioner 
erects six bouses. By a unanimous t oto 
the franchise of the Suburban Electric Sall- 

iu of Uundas-street was canceled, 
of their failure to operate the Lve-
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Board of Health Discusses Plans for 
Doing Away With Noxious 

Odors. 1
V:

«
Hamilton, July 4,—A Are caused by a 

defective flue broke out In the home of 
T. J. Holden of The Herald staff, at 
436 Mary-street, this afternoon and did 
damage to the extent of $200 to the 
house; the loss on the furniture Is small. 
The blaze was confined to the kitchen 
and the bathroom above it.

This evening the members of tho 
board of health discussed plans for 
doing away with bad odors that come 
from the coal oil inlet and almost stifle 
the passengers on the railway. The 
effluent of the sewage disposal works 
contains a good deal Of alum, and a 1 
sample from the inlet will be chemi
cally analyzed, and it the chemists ! 
sày that it would do any good the efflu
ent will be turned Into the Inlet instead 
of the bay. While there are quite a 
number of diphtheria cases In the city, 
scarlet fever appears to be dying out. 
Dr. Langrill reported fifty-three deaths
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100 Men’s Fine Un-' 
lined Summer Suits, 
fine all-wool unshrink
able English flannel 
outing
Suits, in a rich dark 
bine ground with light 
single and double 

stripe effects, also dark grey with white stripe, made up un
lined, in single-breast sacque style, coat and trousers only, 
trousers finished with keepers for belt and roll on the bottoms,
sizes 34 to 42, regular 7.50, to clear Wednesday at................

See Yonge St. Window.
ISO Men’s Single-breasted Wash Vests, consisting of plain white and 

fancy duck, also, basnet weaves with dark blue and black, neat small pat
terns, made with detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular Q 0 
1.50 up to 2.50, to clear Wednesday at.......................................... .......................

Hen’s 75c Soft Shirts c.

SOU.
Prizes for German, English essay mid 

English—Prizes were not awarded.
Honor Liste.

Theology, final—Class III.—Sparling.
Cinsî-les, final—Class I.-C. C. Robinson, 

Mockridge. Previous—Class I.—Lawsvn. 
class il.—Miss Morley, Archer, Primary — 
Class I.—Hait. Class III.- -Potts.

Mathematics, final—Class I.—Northeotb 
Class I*.—Miss Harrington. Previous — 
Class II.—V. K. Smith. Class III.—Miss 
King.

Science, final—Class I.-MeKlro, Miss E. 
M. Wade. Class II.—He.*, Peterson, Miss 
Powell. Class III.-Patton.

Previous—Class I—A. H. E.

or summer
way south 
in view

Frederic‘wiflla ni White, the son of Fro* 
the C.P.R. station agent, died 
bronchitis at the family rcsl-

|1
I

St.eric White, 
to-day from
deuce, 60 Medlaud-street h

The choir of Davenport Methodist I hureh
assembled at the home of Miss L. Kilns, a 
member of the choir, who Is leaving for 
Vancouver, and presented her with a ba- 
ther-iined traveling case. The 
was made by Sadie Fair and Dr. JVtcKa

Staff j 
spatch 
chief oj 
July 4

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
Corner Tenge fit Temperance Sts.

“OnKeffer.Class 11.—M. /L. Gordon.
PnHsh!arctosJani.I"Kirb7,kT"s?e.ClaSS ln June- Flve of them were caused by

Phtllsophy, final—Class I.—C. C. Robin- tuberculosis and three by diphtheria.
^Previous-Class I.-J. A. Robinson, P. „ ™ef ",fmbers ot the board °z trade 
H. Gordon. Class II.—Davy, Miss King, '«eld their annual meeting this after- 
L MrS, 1 i"’!t’1' . , „ noon. There were only a dozen of them
Wilson, Miss Shutt,’ iUss Hector,1 Flynn’ there. They will wait upon the city 

Previous—Class I.—Miss Coriy, Miss counc11 and ask that the fire department 
sect, coulter. Class II. -Miss Kush. Class ue strengthened and me work on the 
uV,_,Reld- new hlgn level reservoir rushed. The re
ar.,£“7*,- Sfss,J’—Mles Morris, Miss cent Increase in insurance rates

Fr4Dch ontv-P^^msec',n^^:aUnanv , I dlscussed’ and the members said that 
t- y 1 re'lous—Class I.—Do Fal- one good result of tne big Toronto .Ire
Modern history, flnal-Class I.-Grrenlng I ,'T5S ,the “P of a11 municlpail-

Class II.—Hodglns. class III.—Miss Todd! , * ffet better fire protection. Cyrus
Previous—Class I.—H. H. Allen, Arnott, I A’ BlrFe declined to take the position 

Macmillan. Class II.—He Fallot, C. H E ! ot President, and H. N. Killson will 
Smith, Johnston. Class III.—Wallace. retain the office. Reference was made 

Primary-Class 1.—H. II. Allen, Stewart, to the good times that prevail in the 
Class II.—Macmillan. Class III.—Mitchell, city and Dominion. The members Would 

„ •. WJ18»». Perry. not say whether they favored Port
MixsS \cvln“anoîclnSs LM?IISSRFr8SCndel!i IIope or Trenton as the terminus of the 
Kliss Keefer ,“mab ' Ch.ss H -XiVlm I Trent Va"ey Canal. The cost of en-
Miss McClurg and Miss R.vcrson (equal),’ detoaateif w^ vn^T^h °w c0Fn™erce 
Miss W. M. Wade, Miss Ilyslop. Class III. d , g.^n 7 , % The Hotel Royal ;

- Class 1,-Mlss Carry, Ar„V towards'the^xpens^Thfbo^d UflNK IIIIINI MMÏÏI F f “trip^p^perty from York Town-,
Ray, 1’otts Postlethwalte. Class II.—Ly- has a membership of 142, and the re- Ulllm UlUll I 11111010111L shin counefl, but found later that It
„ Mai’mlMan anil Miss Wallace (equal), ceipts for the year were $909 and the ha(j been previously sold for taxes. He
C. H. E. Smith, .Coulter and Johnston expenses $702. ■■■-■♦ 1t hp rnnveved back to him

SC\îi’ ^rSS« Spencer» Reid’ This evening: the separate school A n il D * * again At the last meeting of the conn-•
*1 Primarv—asss^ —j^'lMon Miss West board elected H. N. Thomas to repre- CfOWIl Attorney Ball PfOmiSeS tO cil J. X. Macdonald of Todmorden asked acott Stowart Miss Wito clks. II^kn^ sent 11 on the Hamilton Art School . .. ’ for the extension of Bee-street. Xo
Jacksoc, Miss Weld and Miss Milne Roard’ A dre escaPe at a cost of $30 Bring MâttfiT tO AttfifftiOn opposition has since developed and’
(equal). will be put on the Sacred Heart School. , u council will consider. John Mearns, Mr.’

Political science, previous—Class I.—IL A- c- Turnbull got the contract for 01 MOO. lYlf. UlDSOn. . Ogilvie and Mr. Mathers, representing
H. Allen. Arnott. Class II —Walsh, P. H. supplying stationery, Thomas Myles Dovercourt Ratepayers’ Association,1
Gordon, De.FalTbt. Class III.—Macdonald, Sons that for fuel and Burrow, Stewart ------ ------ asked for a number of improvements.
Burk and McGowan (equal). & Milne that for furnaces and stoves. __ , , _ „ . Council will meet the members at Dov-,

Primary—Class I.—H. II. Allen. Class Declined Offer. ! Woodstcck, July 4.—In the police court ercoUrt on juiy ig at 4 p.m. to go over
f!r!TX\vISs' o'sK Class III.—Craw- Ex-Chief Willie Clark of Galt, who Is this forenoon Harrÿ H. Hobbs, the ln- I tbe ground. Mr. Ogilvie asked, that Rus-:
Pn«« r i«#._PriT»|n™eT now employed as a C.P.R. detective, gersoll bank teller who was arrested sell-road be opened up from Davenport-
inaa I.iats Primary Examination. has received and turned down an offer , , .... (h„ road to St. Clair-avenue, affording an
t lass I.—M ss M. E. Morris. W. W. Hart, of the position of chief of ro ice at 1 eek’ rec ed hls t ! 1 n lh ' entrance into Prospect Cemetery. J.|

ACh« ’ rR' T'p r „ North Bay. charge of stealing the sum of $729.31 pinwoodle directed the attention of:
ford Miss E J Jad-Bon P. C. Charlie Gibbs, one of the best from the Merchants Bank. He pleaded council to the necessity for grading and

Completed the examinatton-W. L. Arch- officers of the police force, Is ill with not guilty to the charge and the prose- graveflng the easterly end »( Alsera- 
er, C. S. Buck. H. S. Coulter Miss E T typhoid fever. I ,, ; street. Frank Turner reappeared to
Downev. W. s. Greening, R. w. Allen. C. For M Cents a Month. \ cut*on not °^erilJg any evidence against | compialn of the action of the township
P. A keffer. G. S. Postlethwalte. G. Reid, Residents of Hamilton can now have him he was discharged. I engineer ln not expending the sum of
J-„H Ü }VnIi?T’..S' B- G- Wright. The World delivered to their homes The prosecution was represented by $500 voted for the Improvement of Dov-,

Passed in divinity and rhetoric—T. O. hreakf-iet everv moraine Te.ve ra-v „ .. „ .. . .. et court-road and other roads ln thatCurWss. ^Sr at loca! office Arc?de North Thomas we»a. the solictor for the Mer- d|strlct. Lack of stone was given as!
passed in divinity and mathematics—L. jameF_street ’ ’ chants Bank, and upon the plea of the the cause, with a promise to remedy
Condi*Voned-raR. IL Brett, In geometry WANTED-Carrier. World Office, Ar- accused being received he informed the aw for^thV is^ul' oMSOM ‘debenTuret 

and English authors; .1. F. Carson. In Latin, cade. , magistrate that the prosecutor did not .y ,,, .rh„r Deer Park The
JnVrigmfoinetrL^Latln'composltloib Sh 1 AIex McQu’ln ’sol xCth Welling- V'TT *VidenCe iD EUppolt following resolutions were passedWat-|
authors: F. G. Coombs. In geometry, trig.,- ton.s;'t a streetcar conductor Is 1 ot the charge' "The case is entirely in son-Henry, That the application re tile, 
nometry, French authors: R. J. G. Dow, In thf effoet. conductor, is | fhe handg o( ur worghlp .. he added ! laying of n water pipe along Clarendon-,
geometry and English authors; G. C. Hale, I xery ill from the effects of a rat pol-, ’ avenue, Schiller-avenue and Poplar
In mathematics. Latin authors. English an- ! KOn- Re went home late Saturday I This statement left but one courte plains-road to connect with city water 
tliors and outlines of literature; F. 11. Kee- night, ate a lunch that had been left for the magistrate to follow, and he main on Avenue-road, be granted; 
f.er- In trigonometry, Latin authors. Eng-, for him and went hunting ln the pan- discharged Hobbs The latter exoress- Henry-Watson, That reeve and clerk be 
Ilsh authors: R. M. T. Ivirhv. In mathemat-1 try for more. He found a meat sand- ; .... - P - instructed to prepare the agreement be
ltJ xto’rJulies: il; mefî.’Ümel'ieJl P wich on a. plate and ate it. About an fdbia. tba"k? t° the magistrate, and tween York Township and Joseph Bar- 
Mltehell In mlthem.ltlcs; S F. Morton, hi hour af‘er retiring he awoke with r-e- Qdi y left for his home ln In* ! rett relative to the proposed electric 
Latin authors and European history- A. G. vere pains and his wife soon dis- rrnwn „ . : works at Credit Forks; Henry-at-
Parish. in Latin authors: R. R. Perry. In covered that he had eaten a sandwich *;• > '•. wil° uas son, That the engineer advertise for the
mathematics and Latin authors; .T. F-. Rob- that she had prepared with poison for ? 11 :n e mterests of the crown, repair of McKenzle-avenue from C. P. ‘
lnsoa. In mathematics and English authors: the rats He will recover , n°t at a‘‘ satisfied with the course . r track north to Davenport-road and
J. F. Smith. in mathematics. Erg- Section Man Killed adopted in the case by the bank author!- | westerly to limits of West Toronto, ten-
lish authors: W. H. Stewart. In geometry; ... , _ , ,, ties. He considers that such action dprs to close on Julv 3t) Bx-Recve
w. S. R. Wilson, In geometry mid Engl’sh A section man named Popplewell seriously Interferes with the working Duncan applied for a grant of $200 for 
authors: Miss E. M. Greene, in ftatocmat- was Instantly killed on'the G. T. R. cf the criminal code and he proposes to the Dow-road from a point at Robert les. Latin composition, biology; Miss M. near Burlington this morning. He and : call the attention of the attorney-gen- ! Davies’ farrrf northerly for about two 
Haney. In algebra. German composition, a companion named Henry Wilson eral to the matter „ eriticlVed theEnglish authors: Miss H. I. Milne. In were nutting gravel on the ties Ttav” w. LhLS. n,.. , . . , and a haIr miles, and criticized thegeometry: Miss E. M. Mnnro, ln trlronom-- Z, g Jf o.lt «e tw- 1 H understands that friends cf the [ waste of funds In applying gravel ’.l-
trv; Miss O. Weld. In geometry and tr'go- stePPed off one track out of the way ; young man have adjusted the difficulty dlscrimlnately and at too great a 
nometry: Miss F. E. Westaeott, In geometry °* an approaching freight train on to between the accused and the bank, and depth. A clause was added to the sta- 
and algebra; Miss M. L. Wily, ln algebra, another track in front of a passenger thus the arrest was me ely the means of i tute relative to the cutting of noxious 
trigonometry, Latin composition. train. Wilson escaped with an in-| bringing these friends to his assistance. ! weeds on the public highway to Include

jured back, and was brought to the Such a procedure does not meet the ' sweet clover. A meeting of the board 
city hospital here. approval of the crown attorney and i of health was held, presided over by

Public Library In Luck. more may yet be heard of the matter. ! George Syme. The report submitted by
Class I.—'V. R. Smith, Miss E. c. King, The city fathers have been grumb- The costs of the, arrest and of the j the inspectors was satisfactory and ren- 

S. .7. Arnott, II. II. Allen, Miss R. L. ling because the public library board j court were paid by Mr. Wells on behalf | resents the general health of the town- 
Corry. R. N. Davy, P .II Gordon. I. Ly- is allowed a half mill rate. Dr. May, j of the bank. ship as excellent,
ons and E, R. MnoMillcn (equal): G. A. wbo Was in the city Saturday, says 
Ray. J. A. Robinson, A. II. E. Keffer, M.
L. Gordon. G. S. Postlethwalte, Miss !.. C. *b s bas b^?.n inor®ascd to three-quar-
Scott. T. W. Lawson, c. II. E. Smith. Miss ters of a mill. Under the half mill rate! Of the Monday morning papers The
S. G. Morley. Class It.-J. C. Potts. W. L. the board was entitled to $14,000 this Sunday World chronicles all the hap-' __ -
Archer. H. S. Coulter, II. L. Walsh. C. year, and under the new rate It will ! penings of Satul-day afternoon and 1 K ’
M. Johnston. G. S. Buck, Miss C. J. Walk- get $21.000. ( evening, including complete reports of
cr. Class HI.—-C. II. Bnrbldgc, Miss II. F. jack Martin, the jockey, visited his all sporting events, general local and

Passed In divinity English French-P Parents at Burlington yesterday. | war news up to 11p.m. Saturday. De-
W Plummer y’ City Solicitor MacKelcan will move livered to any address in Hamilton, and some addresses occupied the audl-

Pnsscil in divinity, rhetoric, geology and • for an order of commitment for all the ' three months for 50c. Call at the local
mineralogy—Miss É. A. Shephard. G. T. R. officials implicated If the com- office, Arcade, North James-street, and

Completed the examination—J. M. Par- pany does not discontinue the practice sot a sample copy free.
ArTRH!wBomrA.'T ratânHcrdA:gpetorl &“"'“dln* CarS °n the John W Hopkins, for years past

Miss F Todd. Caroline-street switch. the frcnernl secretary of tho Youn?- Mor*a _ _ _ - . ,
Hold over—C. P. A. KefTor. Sir James and Lady Hewett, Bristol, Christian Association of Wood stool:, Out. an introductory talk, in which he de- Independence# Pay Drought many
Conditioned- c. de Fnllot. in mathemnt- England, are visiting Hermann and ; hns been cnlled to the secretaryship of the scribed the three-fold object of th* hundreds of United States visitors into

ics: T. M. Mncdonni-i, in English poetry Mrs. Munn, Mountain-top. j \yest end branch of the Toronto Associa- e , , . ., , . 1oacjf Ncno nr*
and drama : .7. V. McGowan, In French com- Lieut.-Col. Logie and Lieuts. Moodie 'tlon- ™ ^ deVf ?h~ th ty ye8terday’ At lea8t 15°® ‘ r'
position end history of literature: C. Reid. _nf1 nallev left for Toronto this..........................................................................................................ment of Sundaj school work, and the rived via the Niagara Navigation Com
bi English history: J. TT. G Wallace, in li Itve o rrJnth’e mur J in the ~......... ~ ^ furthering of mission interest, Rev. A. _OM T alrPQiflo
English poetry and drama: Miss E. T. Dow- în£ t? tjlk.e f month s course in the Baton Begg of Calcutta,, and princi- pany 9 boats’ while the Lakeside and
ucy, in New Testament Introduction. Lnrln ! school of instruction* IJHltfiiTÜ pal of the College of the Established Garden City had their quota. The ln-
n nd European history: Miss C. L. Mecgreg-1 Mrs. Olive Filman. known, on the flfgyyyiyyt Church of Scotland there, gave an ad- flux of visitors from the other side by
or, in Latin nuthois, German composition stage as Dorothy Hunting, is in the Will Sw W&M ■ dress dealing with the work in his dis- raiI ^ ag al<i<> a marked featUre at *he

cify- J t I Vf M trict. Rev. Dr. McTavish also address- WaS 9180 9 marked Mature at the
Superintendent Rice of the Interna- : W ed the meeting,

tlonal Harvester Co. will not deny the This morning the devotional meet-
rumor that his company is trying to ^ ■ bàa Jk aa J* |ng at 9 o'clock will be led by Rev. Dr.
buy out^he Cockshutt Plow Co., Brant- n M BlVlll ■ ¥ Thornton, Camden Roati, London,
ford. ■ BX l-Un A ■ England. Dr. F. W. Kelley and Dr.

Twelve automobiles, containing 30 ■ R. P. Mackay will conduct the other
members of the Cleveland Automobile U* morning classes, and at 8 in the even-
Club. passed thru the city to-day on —, 'w ing Rev. Wylie Clark will speak on
the way to Toronto. . i “■ Canadians for Canada, and Rev. Nell

Thomas R. Duncan was flned| $20 Macpherson on Home Mission Work in
this morning for ctfrrying a revolver. | Vancouver.
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Sr Seventy-three girls and 57 boys tried the 
examination at the Collegiat*.

Well wood has taken out n per- 
on Maria

entrance 
atltute here, j

York Township Council.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

township councillors was^ held yester
day afternoon.
Syme was

580 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, made from extra quality 
shirting cambric ln neat stripes and figures, detached cuffs, with two 
separate collars to match; also some without collars with attached 
cuffs, all new goods, best workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes A Q
14 to 17, regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday, each.............. * • xO

50c Braces, 25c.
360 Men’s Suspenders, this lot is a clearing from a maker of 

all he had of this brace, regular 50c quality, best web, neat colors 
and patterns, best mohair ends with patent cast-off and slide A C 
buckles, regular price 50c, on sale Wednesday, per pair .............. ——

4
J. M. Shanley Speaks a Word in 

Favor of Canadian 
Engineers.

„... Acting Reeve George 
Syme was in the chair, with Council
lors Wanless, Watson and Henry pr-s- 

Frank Turner revived the matter 
the alleged illegality of the meeting 

take into consideration the

was

ent
of
called to , , .
building of a new schoolhouse in sec- 
tlon No. 25. By the issue of deben
tures the council have endorsed tne 
action of the school trustees, and In
spector Fotherlngham wrote that the 
action of the trustees was in accord
ance with law. Otto Norton, who was 
injured while wheeling down Lee-av
enue, sought compensation, but the ac
cident occurred within the limits of 

Michael Boland bought

Montreal, July 4.—(Special)^Judge 
Winchester opened hls court here to
day. J. M. Shanley, C.E., being the 
first witness. At the enquiry in Mont
real J. R. Stephens had stated that he 
had made application for American 
engineers only after he had exhausted 
every effort to obtain Canadian en
gineers and Mr. Mowat produced this 
testimony and asked Mr. Shanley what 
he thought of the experience of certain 
men whom he named.

The witness was of opinion, first, 
that Canadian engineers in sufficient 
numbers could be obtained second, that 
the qualifications of the Canadian en
gineers would compare favorably with 
those from the United States; and 
third, that as a member of the Cana
dian Society of Civil Engineers he had 
never heard thi 
made any application to that society 
for men.
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Holiday Boots for the B°ys«

The boys kick" out their boots quickly enough during the 
School davs. Goodness knows, it’s no better during the holiday 
time. Fortunately we can help you—if you will do your share 
and get down at 8 o’clock. To-morrow we offer a manufactur* 
ers’ factory clearance—boots up to $3-°° #or ®*-2?*

200 pairs of Boys’ Boots, worth as high as $3 per pair, In box 
calf, dongola kid and patent enamel leathers; ln the box calf line 
we have all sizes; ln the other leathers the sizes are broken; a 
gocfdly number of samples in sizes 12, 3 and 4, all sizes from 12 to 5 
in the assortment, and they are all A1 boots, made by the 1 AC 
James McCready Co., Limited, Wednesday, special ...................1
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JVlen’s D°2-Day H»ts.
Mr. Stephens had

120 only Men’s £inen Fibre Hats, ln new American styles, light 
In weight, and durable, leather sweats, union made, CQ
Wednesday, special .................................................. ,uo

Men’s Straw Hats, newest styles ln fedora, Detroit, pinch 
and boater shapes, extra fine braids, regular price $1.60, Wed- inn
nesday .. >........................................................... ........................... ....................... *

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, plain or fancy mix braids, 4|j 
Batin band, regular price 50c, Wednesday ..........................................,Ut/

;

I
vMr. Shanley, shown a list of men 

who had applied for work, recognized 
many of them as being amply qualified 
for the position of divisional or dis
trict engineer, which is now filled 
by Mr. Stephens, an American, at a 
salary of $7500 per annum. He men
tioned the names of the following who 
would be in his opinion amply qualified 
for the premier position: Messrs. Mas
sey. Doucet. Mountain, Leonard, Jen
nings. Lumsden. Mr. Shanley named 
18 men who, from hip knowledge, would 
be amply qualified for the position of 
divisional engineer, which position was 
worth $4000 per annum.

The next witness was Prof. McLeod 
of McGill University, who proved, as 
both Mr. Mowat and the ''court 
averred, an unwilling witness. Prof. 
McLeod -refused; to answer most of 
the questions put to him by Mr. Mow
at. He declined to mention the names 
of any members of the Society of Can
adian Civil Engineers, of which he was 
secretary, as being qualified for any 
position, w'hether that of chief, or divi
sion, or district engineer. He declined to 
say how many names on the list of 
membership might possibly have pro
per qualifications. He refused again 
and again to say whether the number 
out of two thousand members might 
he one hundred or twenty-five or ten 
who would possess sufficient qualifica-

crown
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Going to take the heavy hand pressed 
papers which have lingered too long in 
stock because of their expensiveness, and 
hurry them to-morrow. It means $1.50 
to $2.50 values for 89c a roll.

530 rolls Hand Pressed Wall Papers, designs 
standing out in bold relief, in two-toned effects, 
green and ivory, cream and white, crimson and 
fawn, handsome designs for fine parlors and halls, 
Some of this season's best selections, regular QQ 
price 1.50 to 2.50 per single roll, Wednesday ,03

3000 feet 1 and 1 1-2 inch Room Mouldings, in 
shades of green, blue, pink and crimson, regu- | 1 
Iar price 3c and 4c per foot, Wednesday

mm
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Hold over*—I. A. Erikkila and W. C. Pol

lard. =S
It yon wane to borrow 1 

money on household sroodt *J| 
pianos, orarans, horses an4>ftl 
wagon a, call and see us. We!* 
will advance you a 
irom $10

Previous Examination. MONEYLAKE ID Rill TRAFFICtlons.
He was showrn a 

had applied to the Grand Trunk, and 
he said he could not tell whether they 
were qualified or not. He said this, as 
Mr. Mowat reminded him, without 
having looked over the complete I st 
The professor afterwards admitted 
that he was an employe of the Grand 
Trunk as official timekeeper.

In the afternoon. Engineer Stephens 
was called. Witness refused to state 
If he had been in the Jamieson raid, 
and he also declined to state why he 
had left South Africa and his memory 

entirely when asked 
whom he had refused
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apply tot 't. Money can be ,3 
paid in full at any time, er la 
six or twelxo monthly paw- J 
memo to au»t borrower, W# *l 
have an entirely new plea of 
lending, fall and get ou 
lerma Phone—Main lA

TOHAS A THREE FOLD OBJECT.36 Hours In Advance.

LOANSummer
School—Some ,Notable Speaker*.'

Big Crowd of Visitors Spent “4th" 
Here—Railway Accommodation 

at Station Inadequate.

]

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Devotional praise and prayer services

’’LOANS."
Room 10. Lawlor Building e Kin* St W

ence at the opening of the Presbyterian 
Summer School last night at Knox Col-

failed him 
about the men to

«*«» 'rom
what source he had received a list 
sent to the government as to the men s 
nationality, and the general manager 
replied from Mr. Stephens.

I lege.
I Rev. J. McP. Scott presided, and after boat was inward, there were a couple y 

of excursions. The Army and Navy 1 
Veterans, to the number of about I(W« 
went over to Niagara on the 7.30 boat, 
while the Sons of Scotland from Orillia, 
about 600 in number, took the second 
boat. The Argyle ran a special excur
sion from Oshawa to Charlotte, taking 
over the Citizens’ Band to participate 
In the holiday festivities.

A dense fog rested over the. bay a< 
night, but thanks to the blasts of the 
new fog-horn no great trouble was en- s 
countered by arriving steamers. The | 
signal is not in automatic working 
order as yet, and had to be operated - 
by hand, but, according to Capt. En- :| 
right of the Garden City, gave entire « 
satisfaction. The only difficulty he Jj 
found was In locating the Yonge-streel 
slip. The Garden City was about half : 
an hour late, but this was owing to a 
late start from St. Catharines. «Üta

The\ energetic tug Emerson, owned 
by the Montreal Transportation Com
pany, arrived yesterday morning from 
Osewgo with the barges Selkirk and 
Winnipeg in tow. The former carried 
1323 tons of coal and the latter 1341. | 
The Emerson cleared later in the day. $ 

The first C.P.R. train was yester
day sent over the new double track 
from Parkdale to the Junction.

mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 orTry our 

for one week.
132. P. Burns & Co. ed

Uniorç Station, helping to syell the 
heavy in-traffic which always marks 
the last day to w-hich holiday rates ex
tend. It Is no exaggeration, however, 
to state that yesterday’s Inrush was 
the greatest finish to Dominion Day 
holidajy traffic on record. Very particu
larly was the rush in evidence between 
9 and 10 o’clock last night, the lower 
waltirig-room being Jammed, and the 
Inadequacy of the accommodation and 
facilities has perhaps never before 
been more strikingly Illustrated.

While the great volume of traffic by

HOT WEATHER 
COMFORT /♦ -*»*■ ■at

. ask
toothai

# AComfort Is a prime consid
eration for July and August 
weather. Our Summer 
Suitings for outing or busi
ness are non-excelled for 
comfort, style and service.

In tr 
ful wh 
places 
the sal 
know!, 
pure s( 
tlan M 
nor w]

Berlin Bridal Couple’s Trouble. BOY BIKE THIEF.
A bridal couple from Berlin, Ont., 

furnished considerable amusement to 
the license clerk in the county clerk's, 
office in Detroit recently. While both' 
were evidently suffering from nervous-1 

the bride had clearly determined!

■

Thomas MqGuire, a fifteen-year-old 
boy, was arrested yesterday on the 
charge of stealing a bicycle.

The lad has no home, says he was 
born ln the East Indies and was for
merly a bell boy at the Toronto Ctijb.

>/ Q

ness,
that there would be no failure to exe
cute the business on which they had 
set out. After an Ineffectual effort to 
a rouse the courage of the groom, she 
bravely stepped up to the clerk's desk 
and asked for the requisite document. 
She found It necessary, in order to ob
tain the required information, to make 
several trips to the door, thru which 
her nerveless lover was stealthily and 
admiringly peeping. Having secured 
the little slip which ensured her future 
happiness, she triumphantly marched to! 
Justice Phelan’s office, where the knot! 
was tied.

Cigarettes MONEYSPECIAL - $25.
Fire;

Noof'r
Limit-

Sent Out to Steal.
Stratford, July 4.'—A rather singular 

case is to .come up shortly before the 
police magistrate. It is alleged that 
several people living in a certain sec
tion of the city, instead of buying coal 
last winter, sent their little children 
out to steal from the coal shed of a 
factory not far distant. The worAt fea
ture of the case is not merely the 
theft, but the Influence for evil which 

. it will have on the youthful minds.

Coroner Young last night commenced an i | 
inqnest on the body of the Infant that was Qt 
found at the island. An Adjournment w»s 
made for a week.

At the special services of Westmorelara 
Methodist Church on Sunday the collcc* 
tlons wt»rh sufficient to discharge the mort- WR 
gage held against the ehnrch property, and 
the trustees met last night and am need : 
to have a congregational meeting next Mon- i 
day, at which the mortgage will be bnmea J 
and a choice program presented.

It’s$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion We will try to please you.

R. SCORE & SON Hall s 
MltureJSTANDARD

Tailors and Haberdashers. UseOF THE The
77 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. WORLD " KELLER & CO.,V
Store Closes dally at 6 p. m. Saturdays at l p. m. 144 Tonga St (First Floor)
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"THB Hotiss or Quality." ,

:
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Unless money is no ob
ject, you should certainly 
give us a look — we’re 
speaking particularly of 
men’s two-piece suits.

The suits we sell are 
made of the finest imported 
English, Irish and Scotch 
woollens — there’s your 
guarantee for quality.

The cut, finish and fit— 
well, compare them with 
the best custom made jou 
ever had—there’s your war
rant for style.

And for prices—just half the 
“custom” figures — 10.50 to 
16.00.

See the "genuine Scotch’’ Suits — home- 
spun cloth in grey and heather 10 00 
mixtures—light and dark shades.. 1 wv

As in suits so in the ra’n-
coats — applv the same argu
ments—save the same money— 
every garment the finest im
ported waterproof yarn cloth—
10.00 to 30.00.

Special value In a fine West of J R flfi 
England Covert coat at.................. 1 Ve vv

y

84-86 Yonge Street
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